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(angel youths now) waited for the coming of whole life with the graceful garments of gratl-
their mates r How loyally patient those three 
angel maidens (once wives and mothers on

tude and contentment. This, aa it Is now made
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OUR HEAVENLY HOME.
A SEQUEL

TO
A ITELLAR KEY TO THE 8UMMER.LAH0.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

» CHAPTER XII.
" God ot the f»lr and open sky I 

How gloriously above ui oprlnn . 
The tented dome, ot heavenly blue, 

Snipended on tbe rainbow's rlnnl 
Esob brilliant star that sparkles through, 
_ Each glided cloud that wanders free 
In evening's purple radiance, gives

Tho beauty ot Its pralre to thee. —[Peabody.

Perfect justice and boundless goodness, upon 
Which the Infinite Temple of the Father and 
Mother is constructed and inflexibly upheld, are 
the everlasting principles of a true, universal,, 
and all-satisfying Religion.

This eternal and perfectly natural Religion Is 
Intrinsically adapted to all phases and necessi
ties of universal humanity. And It Is the only 
system that is capable of being universally 
adopted, and of becoming Inseparably Identified 
with the eternal intuitions and nee^s of rest
less progressive human nature. All classes, and 
all temperaments, whether intelligent and buoy
ant, or ignorant and down-trodden, demand of 
true Religion that it shall bring them (what 
every soul sooner or later needs and yearns for) 
true Consolation, true Courage, undying Hope.

A true revelation of the immeasurable sublimi
ties of tbe Unlverccolum, while it momentarily 
exalts the Intelligence of the spiritually philo
sophical, and fills with unutterable delight the 
ideality and intuitive sensibilities of tlie true 
poet, falls to administer sweet consolations when 
life’s trials oppress tbo heart, and thus proves 
itself Inadequate to the soul's hunger for sym- 

- pathy, and'courage, and hope.' therefore the 
reverential philosopher and tbe superficial-mind
ed alike. In certain seasons of heart-broken sor
row and loneliness, plead, each in bls own way,

earth)1 waited for tbelr darling husbands to come 
to them through death'|trtumpbal arch I These 
ten penuiigjwere truly Dated and happily mar
ried, four lit St. Louis and six In London, but 
they hod eaagkuomi sickness and accident and 
poverty, and SmyShotherearthly trial. Strange 
fact! there area great number of conjugally true 
marriages in tbe human family before death; 
but, whether true or temporary, Justloeand good
ness eventually prevail, and so what should oc
cur doet occur, and the glory and beauty thereof 
shine Into everybody's eyes.. (If the reader 
would know exactly what Is here meant by the 
"true" veraua the “temporary" Marriage, and- 
learn of the delightful evidences of the one and 
of the direful consequences of the other, he Is 
referred to the Great Harmonia, Vol. IV.; also 
to the author's re-statement and recent agitations 
of the question In his smaller work, “Genesis 
and Ethics of Conjugal Love.”)

* * » Another day has passed since the fore
going was written.

Again your attention Is asked to the perfec
tions of the structure of the universe; to contem
plate with becoming reverence the magnificent 
system of energies and activities, of uses and 
beauties, of directing, guiding, supervising causes 
and their corresponding infinitude of effects; 
asked to contrast this Harmonist Religion, which 
“Hyes through ail life, extends through all ex
tent, spreads undivided, and operates unspent,” 
with those special creeds and limited schemes, 
which, under the name of religion, exist in the 
theological and church- building world about you. 
You are hereby Introduced to a Father .and to a 
Mother who, as Divine Wisdom and Divine Love, 
with Infinite presence and with Infinite power, 
fill matter with all its known properties and 
forces, and govern all things with an unalter
able homogeneousness of government. From the 
ebblngs and flowings, from the actions and re
actions of the tidal life-principles of this dual 
Supreme Being, you beholdall those transforma
tions and metamorphoses in the universe of sub
stance which philosophers call “phenomena.” 
(In the secondwolumeof the "Great Harmonia" 
there Is an account of tbe operations of the Di
vine Spirit in man’s constitution. See the chap
ter "What and Where is God?”)

In this Religion man is seen, by the eyes of 
merciful love, as a power with dependencies and 
extenuating circumstances on every hand; and 
thus for every evil act of his limited and ham
pered life there are somewhere bvallng hands and 
a forgiving heart; but, on tbe ot ter side, in this 
Religion, man is also seen, by the eyes of justice 
and wisdom, as a wondrous, self determining 
power, amply endowed with intuitions of right 
and wrong, and with the principles of action, re
action, and Inaction dwelling In the very heart 
of his consciousness ; and thus for every evil act 
In his life he Is regarded in the moral universe

fully manifest, is the ttue path to reach what all 
men seek, namely, rad life and real happineu. 
But the most of mankind In their blindness pre
fer the popular "gate” that is " wide " and the 
“way" that la "broad,” both of which lead 
*° • Mritoslly false life, and. to a vast harvest 
of real uSSery. "Btralkis-tfnrgate and narrow 
Is the way’’which leadeth to the highest and 
truest style of life; and this Is the simple and 
only reason why " few there be that find It."

* • * Yesterday we closed our communion 
with the quotation from the exalted and spirit
ual, and, therefore, (to most persons) super
natural and vague, discourse of the person, of 
whom the officers said: " Never man spake like 
this, man.” To the materialist, to the learned 
Jew, and to the unsplrltual multitudes of his 
time, as of any and every other time, all interior 
teaching seems to be either "supernatural,” or 
else Incomprehensibly unnatural and "mysteri
ous.” It is no new suggestion that “history re
peats Itself.” If you know how to read history 
aright, you need never be deceived by “ false 
prophets ”; nor driven from your centre of re
sponsibility by the “ marvelous claims" of self
asserting miuionariet or other religious chief
tains.

* * * This morning you behold a remarkable 
manifestation of the principles upon which tbe 
several supernal Societies are founded and or
ganized. Supercelestial associations, which shine 
like spiritual suns in the firmament, are, for the 
most part, modeled upon the plan and principles 
of the perfect human Body: The form or image 
of the body not only, but also there Is a repre
sentation of the various internal vital organs; 
with their ties of connection; with all the circu
lations and essential processes; giving the heart 
Ite true official station, the brain its, down the 
two arms to the tip of every finger, and down 
both legs to the end of every toe: “ All are

• • *-Inthe supercelestial societies in the 
unimerLand —which are in constant corre

spondence with, as they are exact typical repre
sentatives1 of, the entire population and geo 
graphical appearances ot the far higher and more 
Interior Spiritual Spheres—I observe yqt other 
plans and principles of organization, association, 
•nd government. At some time, very far future 
In human history, it may be profitable to study 
and copy after these heavenly methods of order 
and growth.

In lesser Brotherhoods and more terrestrial com
munities I observe, in various degrees of resem
blance, organizations based upon the shape and 
functions of a five-foliate leaf,-note unlike the 
form and powers of the human rightband; while 
In other societies the law4nd results of crystalli
zation are fully manifested. In still other locali
ties 1 observe social-orders based upon the princi
ples of vegetation, as vines, trees, flowers, and 
frultj/Elsewhere you meet with systems of so-

Ofe and education founded upon the princl- 
plesbf flowing water, like the "Children’s Pro-

members of one body.1

for the । 
the wise

enfolding love-arms of Providence, for 
and affectionate guidance and goodness

of a Heavenly Power. Prayer breaks forth from 
the very pious and the poetically reverential; 
meditation Is the medium of the spiritual philos
opher; penitential weeping opens the smile of 
Heaven to the infantile heart; the tragedy of 
the cross, and the spectacle of the triumphant 

- resurrection after enduring all degrees of suffer* 
Ing, are a comfort to tbe sincere believer; but, 

। whatever the form of the appeal, or whatever the 
expression of 4he Internal neeg, the only true 
Religion Is that which emSracsa the universe, re
veals perfect juetice, breathesboundless, goodneu, 
fills the reason with light, the affections with 
love, the sorrowing with contolaiion, tbe down
trodden with towage, and the despairing with 
the golden beams of eternal hope.

Responsive to every real human need, the In
finite sources of love and wisdom perpetually 
flow Into and flood the Individual receptive spirit; 
and the innumerable hosts, of the heavenly 
spheres freely shower their fondest affections and 
th& mart resplendent thoughts Into the common
life of the terrestrial 
Ls nO one utterly fo

lllons. Therefore there
j ho bleeding heart 

thatbltiierUveeor/dies wholly alone andun- 
known'; no unrequited life In this universe of
love; no possible estrangement from tbe redemp
tive’ power of the nnlversal Presenoe. All hu
manity moves within the orbit of tbe Spiritual 
sun. There is no gravitation superior or equal 
to the attraction of the interior universe. Your 
iset,now point to the centre of the earth, your 
head toward the Bummer-Land; Ttys Is true all 
over this rolling world. Do you not read the In- 
fsllible prophecy of this scientific fact? It means 
thatyour body will return to the earth Whence 
IFtahe; and you, yourulf, Wil! advance to 
aidtbsf.nianslon In the Heavenly Home.

an hour of interior observation 
^Wi^^'iiiiiHis^
{ pomeetidenjoymente; based upon true conjugal: 
JutrittajMAIntawoven with the fondest affW. 
ttitaot 'children and kindred, you behold in the 

'rtftta eotatty. Unotaj^ natures on 
; fc^^bMaybeataltagf^^

as a transgressor, requiring the administration 
of retribution, Implying self-denial, st if sacrifice, 
and progressive purification as a selMnstltuted, 
regenerative process; and this, too, whether he 
remains the full measure of his days on earth, or 
early ascends to reside in a supernal Sphere be
yond the Sun.

* * • High thoughts visit us from the heav
enly Alps I Pure and deep are pur contempla
tions of heaven. A thousand stainless societies 
are visible In the Summer-Land. whose inmost 
life Is In rhythmical movement with the concert- 
ed harmonies of far more celestial and super- 
celestial universes. The effulgence of these holy 
and harmonious centres exceeds the glory and 
brightness of a thousand inns. Streams of per
fections spread everywhere from' these loving 
fountains. Ob, perfect life I Let-us measure 
and govern our existence by the even step of this 
progressive army.

What response was that I “Not yet I not yet I” 
Why may we not? Why not now enter upon the 
true life of tbe kingdom ot heaven? We would 
feel the rapture of that sinless resplendence. 
We would sail out of our terrestrial discords upon 
the musically rolling waves of sublime thought. 
We would reside in the shining dwelling places 
of the pure and the happy. " Not yet I” Why 
not now, oh ye of the heavenly homes ?

“Thy purport Is worthy," 1 heard a voice ex
claim. "Aspire worthily,” It says; "and tbe 
shadow of thy darkness will-vanish. * * * 
Here thy sight would be dimmed; thy feet falter 
and refuse to step; thy Him would not speak; 
thy heart cease to throb with tbe waves of feel
ing and thought.”

Ab, how I think that I understand why the 
voice said, "Not yet I" My nature is not In har
mony with the standard prevailing In those 
snperceleetlal consociations. Their light would 
fill me with bllndpess; their thoughts would 
overwhelm my understanding; their affections 
could not flow through my heart; their supreme 
style of Ute would be a . strain and a torture to 
me; their harmoniousness would fill me with 
discords; their very existence about me, with its 
resplendenoe and unapproachableness, would 
possibly excite in me longings for the dreamless

Here- we behold what gave Bwedbnborg the 
Impression that the whole universe was in the 
shape of "One Grand Man.” In truth the divine 
Image Is spiritually a likeness of the perfect hu
man form; because the human Is the final form, 
Into which spiritual substance or " matter and 
spirit’’blossom; tbe coronation of all .possible 
organizational progression.

.After thls ollmax is attained jq the progress of 
formr, then begins energetically, yet silently; tbe 
operation of the progressive law in essences, 
attributes, properties, combinations, powers, 
forces; and thus henceforth, throughout all de
grees and gradations of Individual and communal 
life, through all the phases of the adjoining 
Summer-Land, and onward and inward, with 
endless ebblngs and flowings, from the outer 
Sphere to the inmost, and from the Inmost back 
again through the new Heavenly Home of anoth
er reconstruction of the universe forever and for
ever; yet never altogether satisfied, because 
never altogether perfect, growing old in some 
thingsand growing equally infantile In others; 
then reversing the use and exercise of your fac
ulties, and thus becoming a child again in that 
wherein you bad grown golden and distinguished, 
with the amplitude of your wlfidom; and learn
ing and enjoying the sp mtaneousness of love 
where for ages your affections had seemingly 
vanished out of your heart, changing from a man 
or a woman, with a thousand millions of years 
crystallized into your personal history, to a glad
some youth or a joyous and graceful maiden; 
forgetting what is called " time,” and uncon
scious of what is termed " space "; oppressed by 
no weight in accumulative experiences, guided 
by no religious Institutes of a prior universe; but 
once more in the aphelion of your orbit, which 
you cannot travel once around in less than what 
you would call "one whole eternity”; again In 
your youth,1 among the highest mysteries of your 
.everloving and wise Mother and Father "who 
are In-harmony”; with a memory filled with 
the indistinguishable dreams of the past eterni
ties through which you have steadily traveled, In 
accordance with the principles of spiral progres
sion ; with new ambitions, new impulses, new 
aspirations, new hunger, new thirst, new appe
tites, new life, with "a new heaven ” loaded with 
stars over your youthful head, and beneath your 
feet a new Summer-Laud teeming with inex
haustible resources, surrounding you on every 
aide like a boundless universe newly unfolded; 
with what was once to you only relative now be-

gresslve Lyceum," (which plan you will find In 
the little work with this title,) beginning with 
the Fountain and ending with the Ocean which 
washes tho protecting Shore; thence progressive
ly onward, through rhythmically graded groups, 
until the climax or point of graduation Is reached 
In "Liberty,” which Is the crowning privilege 
and high reward of the true children of our 
Heavenly Parents. The structure and prino.- 
pies of the stellar universe are adopted by tbe 
members of other associations as the truest plan 
of systematizing and harmoniously uniting hu
man Interests. Some associations are composed 
ot highest natures, who have “the law writteip 
upon their hearts," requiring neither ordina
tions, statutes, enactments; nor so much as a 
thought concerning their mutual interests or 
their methods and ends of life.

* * * I might fill a volume with Important 
and most remakable observations In these de
partments of the Heavenly Home. But It Is 
deemed best, In this sequel especially, to con
dense as much, and to repeat as little, as is con
sistent and possible with the ends of plain truth.

There Is, however, one universal principle pre
vailing and pervading the Summer-Land, to 
which I am impressed to ask your attention, 
namely, The principle of Use. It seems to under
lie and to overflow every body and every thing. 
There is, consequent^, the plainest possible evi
dence of a detign Ih-everything everywhere—a 
primal love in all affections, a manifest thought 
within every living tiling, an Intelligent purpoee 
hi every organization and movement—so that, 
unless the spirit of a man Is blind or near-sighted 
after death, as most men are In this world, a 
doubt concerning the existence of a Supremo In
telligence is sliqply Impossible.

The glorious principle of universal Service, of 
Use, COL Design, of Destiny—this principle dis
tinguishes our Heavenly Homo from everything 
known and experienced by mankind on earth.

Spiritalism ^bmb.
REVIEW OB’ THE FOBEIGN BPIBITU 

ALIBTIC EXCHANGES OB’ THE 
banned or Light.

BY 0. Ii. DIT80N, M. D.

FRANCE.
The June number of the Revue Spirite has A 

very interesting account ot the appearance of a 
spirit, a dead soldier to a living comrade, who 
gives him some lessons In fencing, using fencing 
foils for the occasion. Mr. George Carton, 38 
Rue Magnau, Paris, begins the recital as fol
lows : " I address to you the fact of an apparl- " 
tion, extremely curjous, which happened here to 
one of my friends, a man favorably known 
(trei-honorablement eonnu). He Invited me to 
accompany him to M. Comdra’s, pharmaclen of 
Bordeaux, who confirms tbo recital, adding Ills 
name to tills statement. What - adds force to tbo 
affair Is, that the subject of It Is not of our faith, 
but by education and convictions is a Roman 
Catholic.

" During my sojourn in Rome," says the nar- 
tator, " as one of the Pontifical Zouaves, a great 
friendship sprang up between the‘Master of 
Arms ’ of the regiment, named V., and myself. 
1 was very young, and of his department, and 
hence arose bis affection for me. When tho regi
ment returned to Franco, V. went to his home 
In tho Loire, while I resided at Bordeaux. I 
saw him after this only on rare occasions, and 
at tho moment when tho facts occurred which I 
/elate, two years had passed in which I had not , 
seen nor heard from him. Ono night, about 
twelve o'clock, my wife woke mo up suddenly, 
crying: ' Michel, the dead 1 ’ I opened my eyes 
and saw V. with a fixed gaze actually kneeling 
upon me. 1 quieted my wife by saying: ‘It Is 
my friend V.’ I Invited him to descend and take 
a seat. He placed himself at the foot of tho bed, . 
and said that lie had just departed this life, and 
that on account of our former friendship he had 
at once come to me; and added: " 1 will come 
tbtee days and three nights and tench you the 
tmrdeclb, the Italian trick or blow with tho foil 
which you never were able to learn while you 
were my pupil. It will be of service to You, for ' 
here, ere long, you will bo provoked to an engage
ment, and you can make use ot it.' Ho then said 
that.before dying ho had requested ills sister to 
forward to mo his fencing foils as a souvenir of

The happiness and prosperity of each member of 
society are secured, upon the payment by the In
dividual of the Inflexible price, from which no 
true angel ever appeals; which is that ho or she 
contribute a faithful service, in recognized and 
appropriate uses, to the prosperity and happi
ness of others. This principle la beautifully and 
universally exemplified throughout the superior 
societies in all tho heavenly Spheres.

When may we look for the advent of meh a 
kingdom of heaven on earth 7 The reign of Uni
versal Justice through the reign of Universal 
Lovo! For the only foundation for such a state 
of society is the foundation of perfect fraternal 
and Universal love. When you pray the " Lord’s 
Prayer,” let no other thought, no other desire, 
no other aspiration occupy your mind; If other
wise, your prayer Is In vain, and your lip-service, 
under the form of religion, will come back to you 
” like sounding brass.”

rest of annihilation. ? .
Ths bwrenlylczrcn la wholesome»nM wOteNb^toiB^ 

oveHWUwbieMrni^ alJa opportunitiesoxiste 
^Mv^riiNi toMkctallth ambition to 
tala tbb-"'ever-green mountains " before the 
H^t tlta;^ still plainer tarns, never, at’ 

^aMj^g,

come absolute, and esteeming what was once en
tirely familiar to you asAhe now altogether un
approachable and unknowable; looking with 
amazement and delight out upon the new life, 
because not dwelling much In the' dark deposi
tories of memory, the same as a bright-minded 
child gazes wonderingiy upon the horizon and 
the sunset, at the moon; and olouds, and stars in 
theevenlng sky; forming new associations among 
your peers and incidental neighbors; and thus 
you commence to perform another revolution in 
your Immeasurable orbit, unconsciously tending 
.every moment inwardly toward the inmost Bum
mer-Land nearest to the Delfio Bun, which will 
be the perihelion of your orbital pilgrimage, In
volving a period beyond the powers of the high
est angetto Imagine, and developing an Individ- 
ualwpwitaoe which only infinity is large enough 
to«cutas» buywhloh, beqan»e Ik is obtained and 
appropriated in wholesome installments, pOnes 
delightfully and beneficially through the taub 
tles-as- days slip through the hours, and years 
through, the weeks of our presefitrudlmentalllfe, 
.learingbehlndthe® onlyrrgenerallmpresslonof 
tarttawsniSMui ^ less 
S^)iiQh;tbrte4cyaandtWMkor*iiAyear

.^nywk'-'jrt’W octtaoaroessaiid

The time has arrived, and;we must close our 
spiritual perceptions upon the systems of univer
sal space. The fields of splendor, and the " many 
mansions’* ot gorgeousness in She Heavenly 
Home, with their celestial warmth and harmoni
ous light and beauty, we shield from the gaze 
of an unprogressed, unprepared, discordant hu
manity.

" Beyond the clouds, and beyond the tomb I” 
When your time shall have come in its fullness, 
you will glide forth upon tile magnetic river; 
and, accompanied by your faithful guardians, 
you will find your own placed the inner Temple 
of Father God and Mother Nature.

THE end:

him.
" We continued talking, and he took from his 

pocket a Cigar which had already been half con
sumed, and lighted it by a brand on tbe hearth. 
He also announced tho death of several of our old 
brothers In arms, of which I was Ignorant, but 
which I learned subsequently was true. He 
finally departed, saying that the next night he 
would return to give me a lesson. -

"Tho following day I saw him constantly nt 
my side. Fearing Hint I was the victim of hallu
cination, 1 wrote to my father, who lived not far 
from V.’s residence, explaining to him what had 
happened, and praying him to ascertain if the old 
• Master of Arms ’ had really died tile preceding 
night. My father received my letter two days 
afterward and wont to see V.’s sister, who con
firmed all the details of my letter. My friend 
had died a few moments before the hour In which 
ho had appeared to me, and bad In fact charged 
his sister to send to me his fencing foils.

"Tho following night I felt myself seized_’ 
rudely firusjuenwnt by the arm. It was V. ‘ Al
lant, get up,’ ho said. ’For what?’ ’To take 
your lesson.’ ’ It Is useless,’ I replied ; 1 let mo 
sleep.’ I tried to resist him, but he forced me 
out of bed, put a foil in my band and began. For 
four hours he made me use the weapons. He 
piled me without mercy, without regard to my 
fatigue, and when ho left me to retire again to 
bed I was broken, bruised; but I knew the tow 
de cli, as he called It. This coup had before that 
been Impossible to me, now It Is familiar.

" During all this time my wife had seen me 
combating In the darkness, (dans I'ombre,) 
frightened nt what she witnessed, fearing to say

HT The. Rev. M. J. Savage (Unitarian), of 
Boston, says the evolutionists need not be dis
mayed because they are called atheists'. " Anoxa- 
Siras was considered an atheist because he 

ught the sun was no god, but a fiery mass of 
matter; Kepler, with bls new planet theory, was 
an atheist; Newton, with his pew force, gravita
tion, was an atheist; Laplace, with his nebular 
hypothesis, was an atheist; Socrates was an 
atheist; and Jesus himself became an atheist 
when ne taught , that God was not upon the 
mountain or. In the valley, and that not alone In 
Jerusalem should he be worshiped; that he was 
everywhere."

HF Heaven, to my perception, I’ note walled- 
to locality, wberaymwMrt^i^^ 
out having power toSoar upward or the priv
ilege to pass downward. It laxplane of inspire-’ 
Uon, aspiration, and advancement To my per
ception there is no partial God-Head to whom 
one has to pay votes. Tbe hearts! the man mu 
be tntored lnl.freedMai tbe brain must have its 
euliurei then, band imhandvhe can go on with 
the angels.—Sp<r«^^tertB»rttM.

a word, but praying.
" The night following the two succeeding days 

V. reappeared. Fearing still some hallucination 
I entreated him to give me some proof of his 
death, that I might no longer feel that I was pos
sibly dreaming. 1 You are a person well known 
in your region, and I ought not to be the only- 
one cognizant.of your death.’ The distance of 
his residence from mine had not yet permitted 
me to receive a response to my letter of inquiry. 
V. then said: 1 Buy the journal I' Univen which 
will arrive here day after to morrow and you will 
find there the news of my death.’ His death was 
announced as he had said; but at the time he 
gave me this information the journal had not 
been printed.

"Some months-afterward, on the occasion of 
the assembly of the troops of that department, 1 
had an altercation with one of my colleagues 
which required an appeal to arms, and 1 then re
called what the spirit had said: ’This blow or 
coup will be of service to you.’" -- s

His friend V. appeared only once more. "My 
wife awoke mo," hesays, "hearing a great noise 
in the room. Presently we could distinguish V. 
stalking about, ransacking everything. Finally 
he passed into the adjoining room, where our 
servant giH was sleeping, and bent oyer and 
kissed her, turning toward me, as I watched him, 
with a malicious smile. He was as of yore. Af
terward he went Into an armoire, and I closed 
the door upon'him; but he Immediately appear
ed In the middle of the room and reproachajjne 
for my effort. He then patatTbut ot tbefolA

[Geattnawi m e^M WM
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war with the natural
and colors from er countries; and while America receives

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN;

A Dlaeuurae by Theodore Porker, through the lipa of Mr*.
a Coro L. V. Biehmond. in Chicago. IlXInol*, 

November 19th. IM®.*

[Reported tortile llenuerot Light.]

discord. It Is the element at
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“OUR NATIONAL GOVERNMENT: ’ 
WHAT WILL BE ITS CONDITION MORALLY AND 

\ POLITICALLY FOR THE NEXT TEN OR FIF
TEEN YEARS, AS SEEN FROM A 

SPIRITUAL STANDPOINT ? ”

Among tho gifts of the spirit is undoubtedly the gift of 
prophecy; but whether that prophecy be used at the com
mand of mortals, or whether it be used at the discretion of 
spirit-power, Is a question. There may be things interesting 
to human beings to know which it Is not wise for them to 
know; and any spirit, endowed with the gift of prophecy, 
will only exercise that gift wisely, and when by so doing 
some evidence of splrlt-powfer or some warning may be given 
tomankind..

Without exercising the gift of prophecy distinctly the de
lineator of the polltlcaF'and moral events of 4h.e wurld know
ing all tho circumstances can easily predict tho future. States
men not endowed with this gift have foreseen just as dis
tinctly what a certain line of policy would bring about in the 
history of a nation ns though It had already transpired; and 
even as the traveler out upon the desert, familiar with the 
indications of the approaching simoom, can see along the hori
zon faint Indications of tho storm, so can they who discern 
the signs of the times see the indications of approaching 
crises, of conflict, of political strife, tho results of human cor
ruption; and it doesnot need even tho spiritual power of 
prophecy to discern that which Is legitimately tho result of 
certain causes leading to certain effects.

With a combination of these two powers, however, un
doubtedly men may be forewarned; and although these warn
ings are very seldom heeded, they servo as indices along the 
history of time to point out what nations might have been 
had they heeded the prophecy-of wisdom, of statesmanship, 
of freedom. f*

that. Confusion is better than crystallised wrong, and It is 
easier to change a shifting scene than something which is 
permanent and, has bqeome fixed. We would do with the laws 
of the Medes and Persians If the laws were perfect, and the 
administration of them perfect. That not being the ease, it 
Is better to change than to crystallize into an old Uma wrong. 
We would do with something fashioned after the manner of 
the Spartan heroes, were It not that tote liilot a Spartan 
age and that men are not born heroes as they were In those 
days. We would do with something fashioned after the man- 
ner of Solon and Lyeurgas, only that wisdom Is not always 
venerated and the mandates of the sages are seldom obeyed 
now until many hundred years after their decease. We would 
do with something that could Indicate the greatness of Indi
vidual power If Individual power were entirely free from self
ishness; but tbe ambition of a single man may lay to ruin 
an entire nation or set of nations, while tbe people themselves, 
however misguided and misled, are liable to vibrate Into the 
right path if left to their own reaction.

The reason that John Stuart Mill gave for the advahtage-of 
republics over any other form of government Is that in the 
volpe ,qf many people there Is Always a greater amount of 
average right than In the voice or mind of a single man or set 
of men, and that a republic Is sure to gravitate In a right di
rection sooner or later if, of course, anarchy, passion and 
prejudice do not sweep In and destroy it; but left to them
selves humanity are better than their average laws, or than 
tho laws which any Individual ruler or king can place over 
them., ' 1 r ,

’Therefore we predict for America just what we predict for 
her people. The present foundation of that prediction is very 
evident. Let us see what it is. Throughout the entire land 
there has been from the beginning, and now Is, a system of 
education which gives to tho poorest and humblest in the 
land the opportunity of knowledge.

Now while this superficial knowledge Is not, perhaps, im
portant In Itself, It forms the vehicle of all the intelligence 
that exists in tills country; and, therefore, forming the vehi
cle of It, It makes this Intelligence the basis of your national 
security. Whoever would supplant that system by any other 
mode of education that Is not a perfect mode, would certain
ly destroy the greatest foundation and guarantee for the per
fection nnd endurance of this government.

But underneath tho current of the abiding faith in your po
litical institutions Is also the strong foundation that the edu
cation ot a hundred years has given to the youth ot the 
land. Handed down through three or four generations, re
publican institutions have become tho Inheritance of the 
youth of this country, and it would require a greater power 
than the combined agencies of every monarchy in the worlfi 
can bring to bear to destroy them.

Physically there Is not the slightest danger, so far as this 
nation Is concerned. The only danger lies in subtler direc
tions: in ways that creep into the mind without the public 
mind being aware of it; in methods that may be in
troduced that finally shall be made to servo the purpose 
of tyranny or ambition in some liour of peril. We refer 
to two things: the attempt to supplant the religious free
dom in this land with any form of religious phraseology, 
and tho agitation looking toward the depriving of your 
children of the freedom ot education. There' is a great 
cry and a still greater feeling throughout the country con
cerning t|ie absence of the mention of tho Infinite—of tho 
word "God" In the Constitution. Of course Deity Is not of
fended by this omission. Of course God does not care wheth
er ho Is In the Constitution of tho United States or not; ho 
would much rather be in tho hearts and minds of the people; 
and of course any arbitrary mention of a word Insisted upon 
for tho sake of the word means an enforcement of some kind 
of religious belief. Now tliere aro plenty of people to whom 
this word Is objectionable, who would rather employ " Natu
ral Law," or " The First Great Cause," or some other evasive 
term. There are plenty of people to whom tho introduction 
of tills word would seem as a kind of tyranny. On tbo stock 
exchange those same people do not object to the absence of 
tho word “ Deity " from the by-laws and regulations of that 
board. In reference to various business associations, Insur
ance companies, bunking companies, we do not know that 
the word ls£.^ntloned. If It Is It certainly Is cant. Over the 
Royal ExohlJ go in England, with the greatest solemnity and 
pomp, is engraven "Tlie earth is tho Lord's, and the fullness 
thereof;" but England takes very good care that, In this In 
stance, she shall be the delegated representative of tho Lord, 
to receive all tho funds that are In the world for tho purpose 
of keeping the exchequer full. Wo do not know whether the 
moaning of that sentence there gives to England any better 
right to take possession of every Island In the sea, and to go, 
with tho Bible and professed civilization in one hand, and 
a sword for tlie benefit of Christianizing tho heathen In 
the other, to fill this same exchequer. Wo do not know 
that the Deity Is any better pleased because the dome of St. 
Paul sounds within a stone’s throw of the Bank of England. 
Wo have never heard it Whispered among the angels, or 
those people that fill tho upper spaces, that Deity cares ono 
jot or tittle about the long-robed representatives of the 
church that sit in tlio English Parliament for the purpose of 
drawing from tho poor the last penny that they may earn, to 
keep up the church rates throughout England. We have 
never heard that in the great dome of heaven the Deity re
joiced especially because, beneath the shadow ot St. Peter's, 
and under tho Interpretation of authority from tho Vatican, 
every laboring man under tho dominion of the Roman Cntho- 
IJo powotjevery laboring woman, every one wlio can eke 
outa fow ponce by their dally toll, must contribute It to swell 
the coffers of priest and prelate and pope that rule tho church 
at Romo, and build splendid edifices in the name of God—we 
have nover hoard It oven whispered In heaven.

Let us have no God In the Constitution!.
If men aro to delegate to themselves the powerof represent

ing God, and so long as human beings may learn and consid
er themselves delegated to Introduce special words, you may 
bo sure that they consider themselves authorized to Interpret 
the meaning of those words. Better leave It out altogether, 
and have a little more In tho inInd and heart.

Be sure that this Is ono of the dangers of tho hour.
Accompanying this .is the attempt to rob your children of 

the freedom of education. Any system of education known 
In tlie world Is poor at best, but a system free from religious 
bigotry and a simple line of theological teachings Is by far the 
best. Of course there has arisen In the country a great dis
cussion between the Roman Catholics and materialists on the 
one hand—who for once are agreed—and the Protestants 
on the other, as to the reading ot the Bible In public schools; 
and this forms the basis of the plea for the Roman Catholics 
to have their funds separate, and would form the basis for 
a plea for every religious denomination to have their schools

No nation will live a higher life than Its political Influences 
bring to It; no republic will bo greater than tho politicians or 
thepeople ot that republic. If tho people nre moral, great, 
just, good, the nation and Its government will bo so. If the 
people are careless, Indifferent, and allow politicians to rule, 
the nation drifts Into ruin or its proximate state.

We know tho history of those wonderful nations that have 
risen upon, the Integrity nnd Intelligence of a single man or 
a single class of mem Wo know what has befallen the great 
States of Greece and Rome, In their prime the lenders of tbe 
civilization and intelligence of tho world. Wo know that at 
one time It was tho boast of a Roman citizen that ho was a 
Roman citizen, and that Paul appearing there under criticism 
for being a Christian claimed Immunity because of his being 
under the guidance and protection of the Roman government. 
We know that at ono tlmo that power embodied tho enlight
enment, culture, intelligence and eloquence of tho world; 
wo know that that power was doomed to downfall, and any 
one watching tho history of Romo could have seen In the 
very foundations of Its existence that which led to Its down
fall. Physical supremacy, tho lovo of conquest, Intellectual 
power—these constituted tho chief standards of tlie greatness 
of Romo No nation bullded upon those alone can ever enduro 
permanently.

Egypt, great in tlio arts of her own age, endowed with nil 
wealth and civilization, conscious of supremacy In tho East, 
revelled In her dominion, for a thousand years. Egypt, also 
worshiping at the shrine of material power, bowing down to 
the god of mammon and praise, possessing a religion that 
speedily became swallowed up tn materialism and material
istic symbols, having no abiding spirituality, was destined to. 
fade and perish.

Not so soon tho downfall of tho nations ot tho remoter East, 
that had a stronger foundation of spiritual power, and fash
ioned their governments, as they supposed, after tlio manner 
of tbe government ot tho Infinite. Tho Brahmlnlcal nations 
have remained longer as nations than auy other which the 
earth has ever seen. Why ? Because tho spiritual foundation 
was more subtle, nnd In tho beginning tlio nations were found 
ed entirely upon spiritual laws and religion; so that to-day 
tho remnants of the Brahmlnlcal nations of tho earth, in 
Chinn, In some portions of India, In Jiipan, yield tlie oldest 
civilization that history can accord to tho earth.

Of course there has been degeneration; of course n.llmlted 
nationality must necessarily bring a decline, and of course 
tho natural encroachments ot tho outer world, when not bap
tized in any new effort to benefit tlio world or mankind, must 
bring, sooner or later, self-destruction. But longer than any 
other nations that have boon bullded merely upon temporal 
power have the Eastern and more transcendental worshipers 
existed; and longer than any other civilization did that civili
zation of Egypt exist when It was based upon spiritual and 
scientific principles. - -----—

As tho Pharaohs wore the beginning ot tlie downfall ot 
Egypt; as the Canara wore tho beginning ot the downfall 
of Rome, so whenever a nation yields its life to tho mere 
force ot political ambition nnd tho acquisition of territory, or 
greater power, It is tlio sure prophecy of its downfall; It is 
the beginning of its decline; It Is tbo token that the seal has 
been sot upon Its temporal existence.

We know of nothing In tho past that Is not likely to bo re
peated In the future, In view of the present state of human 
life and human Intelligence. We know of no indications in 
the world to-day that evidence a greater freedom from tho 

r love of ambition or tempombpower.
From a lofty spiritual standpoint, and viewing tbe whole 

world, of course there Is a spiritual advancement; but if it 
takes ten, twenty or thirty thousand years for tho small In
sects upon the southern coast of Florida to mako tho founda
tion of a single reef, It may take millions of years, for-aught 
we know, to lay tbe foundations of a general spiritual ad
vancement In the world; and if It takes thousands of years, 
and repetition after repetition of the lessons of history fora 
nation to learn even the first lesson of human justice, how 
long it may be before liberty and justice shall abide upon the 
earth must be a question for the future to solvo.

That America has the opportunities offered for being the 
greatest nation in the world, no one will deny. That America 
has all history to read for -her lessons, no ono will profess to 
contradict; yet she did not read^hoge lessons aright In the 
beginning. She laid her foundationsronee upon the sand, 
planted an upas tree In heir Garden of Eden. She forgot 
that no human wrong can exist as the foundation of any hu-

separate.
If you have secular schools, let them remain secular. Read 

the Bible if. there Is a good reading lesson in it Read the 
Koran,.read the Vedas, read any book of any age that will 
not disgrace the civilization and intelligence of this age; but 
do not fasten any especial form of reading or any especial 
class of thought upon those children who, reared under other 
forms of teaching, must conscientiously object to these.

This Is In accordance with the liberalism ot the country; It 
Is the only way that yon can steer the craft of state safely 
between bigotry on the one handot theology, and bigotry 
on the other of materialism. A. good system of education 
which shall simply give the formal method of reading and too 
basis of other branches to the intelligent pupil, is all that seo- 
ulareducatlon claims to give. If the fireside, the home, the 
separate religious teaching Is not enough to Inculcate good 
moral lessons and precepts into the mind of the young, then1 
there Is no system of education that will do this.

Guard well the liberties of oplblonwnd worship In the land. 
Enforce nothing; and aeetolt that no words, no system be 
ever Introduced eltherinto law, constitution or public custom 
that shall deprive any human being of his. rights of free 
thought?

WeteomemoWtoithat^wBlflilicertalnlymoreexterrial-the 
^Ito^lMI^^ There te less danger from this

man government and that government remain permanent. 
She forgot that the unerring Nemesis of justice is vigilant, 
watches forever the nations of the earth, and Is not forgetful 
that It man has one great wrong that great wrong shall never 
go unredressed. She came, as the foundation of her govern
ment, from persecution to Inaugurate persecution. The Puri
tans fled from the religious and political tyranny of the Old 
World to forge religious and political tyranny in the New 
World. Outgrowing somewhat of these creeds, and imbued 
With larger elements of statesmanship and power, the found- 
era of the Republic were wiser than the people, and refused 
to do that which whs urged upon them, foreseeing the re- 

. Suita. When Washington was asked to become a king, be 
said: "What I shall we flee from the tyranny of one-man- 
power at' hometo frame the tyranny of one-man-power 
Jxere?" ' ' . ...

^‘^.’Bdt the perception of the wise statesmen was not utterly- 
followed, and that perception allowed the same element to

“Shamp fn Inanother twin that became afterwards the threatens 
Qf national dissolution If not of entire destruction.: 

.TBe-uresent aspect of the national affairs of this country,;
” "‘taapoIlM^ senM greatly confus^ [during tire time 

contest, ] are perhaps none the worse for

source toon from any other, since politics are'toe outgrowth of 
the hour'; but the laws and the!execution are the outgrowth 
of the centuries. It does not matter what party is corrupt, 
or for that matter.what party Is in power; It there Is a wrong 
In the country, it only waits toe opportunity to be righted. 
If there is not a wroug. tliere is Db human being can make, 
one over an Intelligent, truth-loving, conscientious people 
;bat numbers ram^ny millions as gpurs.

There Is no fear,therefore, but Arhat toe nation Itself is 
strongly grounded enough.' The morality ot,the people be
comes toe basis of tire permanence ot good government. 
Begging the. pardon of all other nations under the sun, and 
notwithstanding the corruptions; In high and low places, and 
notwithstanding toe defections in the fulfillment of various 
offices of trust In the land, notwithstanding tbe spectacle of 
so many of the high officials who have been recently ar
raigned before the tribunal of public opinion for corrupt 
practices in office, there Is no country In the world where 
the average moral sentiment Is so high as it is here. We say 
this knowingly, as the outgrowth of the ages and Institutions 
of the country, as toe result of study, and life-long contem
plation in two worlds of the systems of government under 
tlie sun; and we do say that the average public sentiment is 
tlie highest, that the standards of action here are higher, and 
that man more seldom takes advantage of his fellow-men In 
Immoral and unlawful ways here than In any other country. 
You must remember that even In England much ot toe prac 
tice is hidden beneath the cloak of hereditary and arbitrary  
power. You must remember that corruption does not come to 
tlie surface In countries ruled either by Church and State mo
nopoly or dinarchy. You must remember tliat the average 
public sentiment of France, excepting in time of revolution, 
never reaches the outside world, and to-day\you are not at'  
liberty to know what the Frenchman thinks because of the 
President, late Marshal, who, under the power o e church, 
rules in undivided sway the nominal republican monarchy of 
France. You must remember that you are not allowed to know 
that Italy has been degraded for thousands of years by tho slow 
decline ot public sentiment, leaning upon Church and State 
for its foundation, until the very Impoverishment of moral life 
lias been tho result; that toe Church Is qualified to forgive all 
sins and tlio State empowered-to do battle for all freedom which 
leaves the people helpless, Imbecile and moral infants. You 
must remember that in England the distinction between caste 
and grade of life makes every human being suspicious of those 
above him In rank, and that he considers It no crime and 
nothing' unlawful to take Advantage of his position, if there
by lie may gain something from those above him; that the 
influence of monarchical Institutions and of a court life, of 
rank nnd title, Is the Impoverishment ot the moral nature of 
those above and below—of those below, because they always 
aspire to, yet never can gajn, tliat which is above them; of 
those above, because they always look down upon those that 
are beneath them ; and here while in business circles a man 
considers Ills word as good as his bond, nothing is binding In 
England that is not written in. black and white, though you 
have the word a thousand times. Between gentlemen of equal 
rank there may be separate orders of honor which would 
cause them not to v^Jate their word, but It it be ebusiness 
transaction nothing can be rolled upon unless they are bound 
by actual contract Half—nine-tenths of the business in 
America Is transacted without pen and paper; and yet there 
Is sufficient robbery, sufficient wrong, sufficient mean prac
tice upon ono another, but they do It In other ways, and not 
by wanton violation of their plighted faith.
, So wo might apply this to every department of trade or 
commerce. Competition, the over-crowded state of popula
tion, tliat which makes tho poor abjectly poor and the wealthy 
beyond .want In old countries, lays the foundations for seeds 
of immoral life tliat finally work their way into civilization 
and make of London to-day the worst sight that spirit-eyes 
have over beheld—tlie states of population there, the crowded 
haunts, tho condition in which the very poorest are always 
condemned to abide from ono generation to another: Only the 
eyes of angels can see these things without going wild, and 
only the mind of angels can reconcile them to the great work 
of the infinite purpose.

Tliere is want enough, corruption enough, immorality 
enough, but there Is more space, things see the light more, 
everything must come' to toe surface here; and while that Is 
not a pleasant spectacle, nor does It present you In the public 
estimation in toe most favorable aspect to the world, still the 
worst features of American life are upon' the surface, and tho 
best features are silently carried on underneath and form tho 
foundation of a bettor nation than you are aware of.

We neither say this In praise nor blame; It Is a simple fact, 
and we do not discover anything in the present aspect of tlio 
country, or ot the world, tliat can bring about any very great 
change within the period mentioned by the question. Wo see 
that tho steady flow of the average thought in America must 
go on the same.

One element alone pion
on of all exiles of all grades, degrees

into her fold foreigners from every nation under the sun, there  
are certain elements that are always at warfare. First it was 
that of color; now it becomes one ot Oriental blood, and we 
do not know what will ensue save that the average sentiment 
In America Is above any contest of this kind, and that what
ever nationality Is useful or seeks refuge here must eventually 
be incorporated Into the nation or It Is not cosmopolitan.

We ask simply that you will consider the religious condi
tion of the world for* a moment. In England under an old 
statute persecution for opinion’s sake has been resumed. In 
France under the dominion of a semi Roman Catholic power 
persecution for opinion’s sake Is resumed. Find out if there 
be an ancient law, a musty volume unexplred and unknown, 
in any part of this country where it Is possible to persecute a 
human being for opinion’s sake. If there Is, bo sure It will 
be called Into requisition now. Religion on tho one hand, so 
called, and unbelief on the other are for once joining hands, 
and extremes always meet. Tho bigotry of unbelief and the 
bigotry of theological belief are closing around those who 
venture to explain, to go beyond or in any way differ from 
their established forms or tenets, scientific or theological. 
Spiritualism is tlio bone of contention in church, in state, and 
between the scientific mind? and believers, and is likely to 
form the basis upon which may be resumed the persecutions 
of former times. In this country fortunately the laws 
are modern; but still there may be in some State or In 
some portion of the government a law which will enable.thls 
spirit of persecution to be carried forward. We do not say 
that It will be, but we say that If there Is opportunity it will 
be. Religious persecution Is notdead, for the simple reason that 
we have heard a minister of tho gospel within a brief period 
say to a person in New England that had he the power he 
would have all mediums hung as witches. Religious perse
cution is hot dead, because If it were there would not bojo- 
cial ostracism on account of differences of opinion, and peo
ple would not be pronounced lunatics and imbeciles for mere
ly differing In belief.

The next danger, or that which is most imminent, and 
which may come upon you at arty time under the cloak of a 
political revolution, is that which springs from thlsconfllot 
of religious power in the world. We do not say it to create 
alarm. Expiring tyrannies always make a last effort, and the 
papal power in Rome, there eclipsed, seeks a last flame of fire 
before explylng in the world as a nominal power.
Jr Is sufficient to know that this spirit Is abroad In the 

World, and that If there shall be any general conflict among 
the nations of the earth It Is more likely to be upon’ this sub- 

1 jeet than upon any other one; more likely because this Is the 
1 preponderating subject; more likely because all questions of 

^•P^!*0^ labor are adjusted by themselves, since capital 
asxL labor can neither exist without the either, and since 
ttedtrtnlons, cooperative unionMnd various kinds of bodies 

’ <jt both classes have- made the compromise possible, and 
" ‘^i|k **° lo^ powlble either In England Jn America 

-otfaby’bther civilized net Ion, fora war to be waned betmum

We know “* 00 other a*®08 Hut «“ bring 
‘'•^^•iWj^bwakento^
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and ornate the causea of discord feared fotho wd^ttw ti^ 
which we have mentioned. :

Has not Spiritualism dared to hurl the gauntlet into the 
very atena of scientific investigation and challengeWta^* 
tlon ? Has not Spiritualism dared to probe beyond the gate
way of death and the walls of creeds and theological Institu- 
Kand say that God is a God of love, and that aU his chU- 
dren survive death? Has notBpirltualtemdarpd tobrldge toe 
chasm between science and religion, between Pod and Na
ture, and declared that there Is no.longera warfare gigantic 
and unquenchable bet ween God and bls children ; and having 
done thlsrlslt not also tlie science upon which the human 
mind can for once reconcile Ite relations to toe Inflate? And 
shall it go unscathed by toe tyrannies of toe world? Shan 
the splrit which persecuted the Q^SM^^^J"^? 
martyrs and sages In eariy Christian tta  ̂
slumber? Would It not be strange If tahtadthw walls, 
where theology Is a part of the dally life and feeds upon stons, 
there should be some discontent, because the bread bf life 
after all would presume to come outside of those walls? is 
It not Indeed strange that more of this spirit Is DOtm“1^ 
and does It not bespeak a greater advancement in human 
thought, that nothing of any Importance has as yet been done 
to suppress this great heresy, and it has marched on Into toe 
world until now within the very teeth of monarchy and 
church Institutions they are fighting toe battle once more? .

Strong In this faith, uplifted by the power of the onward 
march of the people, let America take care of Itself as a na
tion ; and all you have to do is to take care of your own Intel
ligence, of your own moral and spiritual condition, doing 
your duty by one another as you would be done by, and the 
nation may live longer than the states of Rome, longer than . 
Greece, longer than Egypt, and longer than fabled Indus, 
that for thousands of years held sway over toe Orient Let 
us have the nation at the foundation of the heart, and let toe 
external government be simply the outgrowth of It.

At the close of the lecture, the audience were Invited to se
lect a subject for an Impromptu poem, and the question: 
"Are our Spirit Mothers our Earthly Mothers?" suggested 
by a lady, was selected; to which Mrs. Richmond responded 
as follows:

EARTHLY AND SPIRITUAL MOTHERHOOD.

“Mother," I heard • young child W,
Playing among tho flowers,

“ Who h the mother of flower* J 
Who gave them auch bright do won f" 
The mother bowed her face and smiled 
Over her golden-haired child:

“God I* tbo mother of tho flowers.
Child, and earth gave them those sweet dowore."

i “Mother,” 1 heard a maiden say, 
Blushing upon her bridal day, 

“ Another lovo Into my soul
Hai swept with Its sublime control." 

“ And does It take my lovoaway P" 
The mother tremblingly did say.

“Oh, no I my soul haa larger grown, 
And a now love has a now throne; 
Tho greater lovo encloses all— 
God’s lovo, tho while,' both groat and email,” 

“ Motherl” upon the battle-fleld
. I heard a dying soldier cry.
Tho sod that ntotlier'a heart did yield 

• No sound save blended strife and sigh.
Sho heard bls parting tone with woo: 

“Oh, mother, I do lovo you so!" 
"But ’twas your country’ll lovo, my boy, 

That took away tho mother's Joy. 
And’t was tho lovo.of God In heaven 
That for that lovo your life was given. ”

■* • Mother I ” 1 hoard an angel say, ,
Just risen out of mortal clay,

’ “Motherl” still bending o'er tho earth 
mill whhlng all things ot bright worth ‘ 
To visit her whom the soul loved, 

"Oh, motherl X have found and proved 
That Death, my mother, all the while 

| Haa brought to me the sweetest smile I
Au angel-mother met me hero, 
Out ot the charmbd atmosphere, 
An’1 drew mo upward to her soul; 
But still 1 love you; this control 
Merges tho lessor lovo In heaven. 
All greater lovo by God la given. ” 
1 wandered Into Paradiso one day,

Among tbo birds and brightly blooming flowers, I 
And there were happy children all at play, 
, Flitting In gladness 'mid the heavenly bowers, 

" Where are their mothers P” Homo on earth,
And some In heaven, as you tee; .

Bnt whether they of earthly birth 
Or of the splrlt-llfe mutt be, 

There aro no orphans boro In heaven; 
To every soul tome lovo Is given.” '. 
Then, said I, If upon tlio earth 
There be those there of little worth, 
Who scorn the gift by Heaven given, 
Who care not for ibo child of heaven; 
Then out of this sweet Paradiso 
Homo mother, with fair, gentle eyes, 
Bends even there above tbe earth, 
And, lo I where want and shame and dearth 
Lurk In tho city's crowded street. 
Those angol-molhora you will meet. ^
Unseen, but with soft, silent tread 
They bend above each golden bead, 
And whore they have no name, tho child 
In heaven Is nambd all tbo while.
N ay, nay I If by tho Hq of souL^. 
The earthly mother and her control 
Also may bo tbo mother.there 
In answer to her spirit's prayer, 
Then this It well; only one law. 
Guides and directs wlthouta flaw. 
Ou earth or In tbo heaven above 
They mothers aro who most can lovo.

<t|)illirtn's department.
TALES OF THE SUK-BAIS.

Dedicated to tilt dear child Sanda, by the Spirit of

Written down through the m’dtumehtp of Adelma, Baronruyon Vau, 
°f9a^^ <"* 'Wrl? ? ^*,r{?' totaled eputally for 

the Banner c/ light by Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn,

No. XIV.
"I carry up prayers,” sold this Sun-ray; "oh^^so many, 

many prayers. Three I have specially Impressed on my 
memory. The first Is that of a little girl. She prayed kneel 
Ing in her bed, but she did not speak like a child, nay, she 
prayed like somebody who has already suffered much, and 
has had many struggles and doubts—fervently, passionately, 
from tho Inmost.

"Shesald: 'Thanks,my God, forths faith I have recovered I 
Give me.strength to preserve It to the end of all days t ’ And 
then she prayed for her parents. And I saw how in former 
days her heart had often ached, Infected by the bitter skep
ticism ot others; how It then had trembled, cried, become 
unable to pray. Words of unbelief concerning the higher 
things of the spirit had hollowed out her little heart, as slow 
falling raindrops pierce even the rook. But then one day a 
bright sunbeam had come, a spirit sent by God, the spirit of 
Love, which filleth all,-illumines all, and makes up fore very- 
thing. And from that day the poor child had awakened to 
new strong faith, awakened to new fresh love of God, and 
see I she could pray again I

" Such a prayer 1 must carry up to God I
" I take up many prayers Of dying people. But when living 

persons pray desperately for death I turn away. Such prayers 
1 on ®*rth- I oncesaw aman Inapineforest He was 
standing in the midst,of tbe ferns and the forest flowers, lean

^•'n»t a tree, and staring painfully into the Sun-ray 
which shone through the dark pine green. Whilst his one 
haul rested on bls gun, the thoughts passed through bls mjnd. 
I saw how his heart was bleeding, how It trembled #nd started 
In his breast, and bow be thought: 'This one bullet would 
bring freedom from this mteorableJIte of ^longing anditrug- 
glel * He was a noble man, and stlllhe thought of fakOiis

IL? ^WW1 W ua Bun-myajhaaWSa 
UWB^^^fon^ftramaltt^ti&^^

‘?*®w^m
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titpd and understood the heavenly language In 
his heart, and said a short prayer to the Father 
above. It was a prayer for strength, and dis
covered the purpose of bearing this life cour
ageously. The sun set slowly, and the man 
returned homeward, but his prayer I carried up 
to God.

" The third prayer came from the death-bed of a 
father. His wife and his children were standing 
round him. The once powerful nian lay there 
pale and emaciated. He spoke to his children; 
‘Hold firmly together, love each other,-honor 
your mother !' He spoke this with his latest, 
strength, and breathed his last. Tbe prayer I 
left with the children. It la their duty to fulfill It, 

......:. " When any man quietly prays In bls chamber 
for purposes of good a Sun-ray glides In and 
brings his words to tbe Heavenly Father."

' Na XV.
“Oh to-day’t was fine I ” laughed the Sun-ray. 

" On earth there was the feast of Easter I How 
trim and tidy she looked, that little one! She 
was driissod in a new frock and new gaiters. 
Proudly she was standing at the front door, ad
mired by the people, and looking at them. She 
went up to the mastiff at the chain, and said:. 
‘Old Nero, I have a new frock on. Don’t you 
know me?’ And "Nero stretched himself, and 
yawned, and wagged his tall. ‘Of course yon 
are neat,’ he wanted to say, but not being able to 
utter it, he barked aloud. In her snow-white 
apron she had colored and painted Easter-eggs. 
She jumped and danced about, and would occa
sionally dip the tips of her shoes Into the pool In 
the street. 'If only ma would not seo it,’ she 
thought. She was Indeed a merry child.

" I was at the same time shining into the neigh
bor’s house. There ih the yard another little 
girl was sitting. But as she had no new dress on, 
but an. old patched frock, she did not go out into 
the street. She did not like the crowd dud the 
noise there j she preferred to sit quiet and alone. 
Neither had she any Boater-eggs, or father, or 
mother. Lonesome and serious she looked Into 
the Sun-rays: ‘Father and mother are up there, 
they tell me, and I am here alone I ’ Thus she 
spake. ‘ God Is thy father,’ my elf whispered to 
her, * the world tny .mother, thou art not for
saken I ’ Tbe poor cmld understood tho elf-lan- 

• guage, and repeated: ‘God Is my father, the 
world my mother. How rich I am I’ Ana sho 
did not feel how small and weak she was, sho 
did not feel she was sitting there bare-footed and 
In a patched gown. No, she did not feel alone I 
And io, she grew up strong and tall, and she be
came a celebrated artist. God, her father, and 
the world, her mother, had helped her I

" And what became of the other nlco girl ? you 
ask. Well, she became the wife of a rich baker, 
from whom the distinguished artist then ordered 
cakes. See, that is the way this world goes. 
What begins grandly often-becomes small, and 
what begins little .often ends In purple splendor. 
One must only learn how to understand the lan
guage of the quiet Sun-Elves.’’

[Continued in our next.}

Jmfattijijnta.
HRMMhUMttS.

LYNN. —Mrs. E. A. Cutting (of Boston) 
writes, June 2Stt,as follows: "Being very de- 
sinus to give all the encouragement possible to 
mediums to persevere Ih their work for the spirit- 
world, I would like, with your kind permission, 
to Inform them of the success of tbe workers In 
Lynn, Mass. For five years past Mr. Andrew 
JfeCTi h“ generously opened his rooms for 
“P^tual ff^.“lW •“ No. IB Market street. By 
so doing the light has been kept burning bright 
y* Wt £n ne?3 y ^ seemed dark elsewhere; and 

“°w 1 ^e ^e P1**™™ °f “ylng that the efforts 
ot himself and assistants have been crowned with 
^^^'s । Th?lr Tuesday evening circle is well 
attended, and mediums of every phase of control 
a,XLUn‘*?S an9 harmonious, laboring together 
with a will, and all of them actively engagedin 
soBPOrtlug our common cause. \

While on a very pleasant visit recently among 
our friends' in Lynn, I found Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dillingham earnestly working with them.* 
and endeavoring to form, as it were, a large and 
concentrated circle, composed of all the mediums 
and inquirers, for the development ot the varl- 
cite features of Spiritualism. This new move
ment, although butiust commenced, l» already 
quite successful. The circles are well attended 
by the old and young of both sexes; and on one 
evening when I was present an aged lady of 
seventy-five walked two miles to come to the 
meeting. Another intelligent lady, an Inquirer, 
said she wanted more light than the churches 
gave, and so she ventured to come to our gath
ering and see and hear for herself what the new 
doctrine might be. That Is the best course to 
rarsue, and Is, In fact, obeying the advice of St. 
*aul, ‘Let. each one be persuaded in his own 

mind.’

among the members ot the Council, who began to 
accuse and suspect each other. The only infer
ence Is that, whoever wrote these letters must 
have been-clairaudlent to have obtained his in
formation, and clairvoyant to have had the means 
revealed whereby they were distributed along 
the street* of London without hie being detected.

The-New. Fork Herald, Jan. 1st, 1850, after 
living the chronology of the first half ot the cen
tury, predicts the coming evontodurlng the last 
(present)half; among other-things it says, ‘A 
new religion will spring up and supersede the 
iresent ’ (or something to that effect).- My at- 
ention has often reverted to that prophecy, be

lieving that Mr. Bennett referred to Spiritualism, 
which is dally giving promise ot literally fulfill- 
Inglt.”

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

OHILD’B-FAITH.
AB beautiful tale*, I trust, are true. 

But here la a grave In the mou. 
And there la the sky. And the bud* are blue, 

■ And a butterfly blow* across.
Yea, here I* tbe grave and there I* the iky i 

To tbe one or the other we go, 
And between them waver* tbo butterfly, 

Like a aoul that doe* not know.
Somewhere! Nowheref Too-golden head, 

And lipa that 1 mis* and mlau.
You would tell me tbe aeorvt of tbe dead— 

Could 1 Dud you with a klia I ,
• • • Come here, I nay, little child ot mine, 

_ Come with your bloom and your breath.
(It be *hould believe In the Ute divine, 

I will not believe In death 1)

s

‘ Where I* your brother 7 ”—I question low, 
And wall for hie wire reply.

Doe* he say—“ Down there In tho grave ”7 Ah, no;
He says, with* laugh. “Inth««k*t"-tMrefs, Jf. B. Platt, tn Boribner't.

Ne>o»«klea-ta, (Prairie Rose,) Queen 
of the Mohawks —A Beautiful and 
Brilliant Representative of a once 
Powerful Raee.

To tbo Editor ot tbo Banner ot Light:
I have had the good fortune to meet, In this 

city, a company of Indians, comprising repre
sentatives of the Mobawk, Tuskarora, Iroquois, 
and Shawnee nations, all of whom are honorable 
representatives of their people, and if I bad had 
any doubt os to the capabilities of the Indian 
for civilization such doubt could no longer exist.

This party comes from the Onondaga Reserva
tion, situated near Brantford, Ontario, where 
some three thousand children of the forest are 
living In peace and prosperity under the protec
tion of the British flag. They are all civilized, 
and more than ordinarily Intelligent and cul
tured, and some of them rank very high In these 
respects. Mr. Isah Joseph, a full nlood Tuska
rora, is a gentlman of modest yet dignified mh n, 
and pleasant address, and good mental qualities. 
Mrs. E. Powells, a pure Mohawk, is a matronly 
lady of perhaps forty summers, whose qualities 
of heart and mind, combined with her Intelligent 
conversation and pleasant manner; win the re
spect and friendship of all who know her. The 
beautiful and brilflant-Ne-os-klea tn. sister of 

-—^ Mrs. Powells, Is queen of all the Indian women 
I have ever seen; Indeed, she is by common con
sent collect." Queen of the Mohawks,” and she it 
queenly; a queen whose coronet was conferred 
upon her by the Great Spirit. Ne-os klea-ta Is a 
descendant, of tbe .renowned Mohawk Chief 
Brant. Bhe was born on the Onondaga Reserva
tion, near the village of Brantford, Ontario. Can
ada, and educated in the Brantford Seminary. 
She is thirty years old, and has a husband and 
two daughers. The husband of Ne os-klea ta, 
Mr. Harry Moreland, is a gentleman of more 
than avenge culture and excellent social quali
ties ; it is evidently a love union, for they are de
voted to each otter, and he Is proud of bis beau- 

' " tful Indian wife and their two lovely children.
Th? party to which this family belongs is trav

eling the country In the capacity of a " Concert 
Troupe,” Mr. Moreland acting as manager. " Ne- 
os-klea-ta " Is the " star,’’ but she is well sup- 
ported'by the others. She has a Soprano volce c 
finest quality, and great range. A musical pro- 
feasor, who knows her well, and has been her 
teacher, said to me: "The Indians possess as a 
natural gift ot God those powers and qualities 
of voice that afford sweetness and range to mu
sical notes which the white race can only attain

Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham, who aro about to 
visit Maine for the summer, will return In Octo
ber to continue their good work of organization, 
or forming circles. And this notice, while It may 
encourage these worthy friends, may also Induce 
others to follow their excellent example, and 
thus lead to that union and concert of thought 
and action among Spiritualists which is neces
sary to give them strength and influence, and 
enable them to show to the World what they can 
accomplish, under the best conditions, for the 
cause of truth and the welfare of humanity."

Vermont.
EAST CALAIS. — Henry B. Allen (bettor 

known to this public by the name of " The Allen 
Boy,’’) writes thence to The Westfield, N. Y., 
Messenger as follows: “ I am not traveling 
now. but have bought men little farm among 
the hills and mountains of my native State, 
Vermont. I like here very much; the farm 
work agrees with me, and I am growing strong 
and healthy every day —am In better condi
tion for circles, and think I can do as much 
good, and perhaps more than I could to travel 
all the while. I have not given up circles 
by any means. 1 hold them every week, and 
the manifestations grow stronger and better each 
time. They are much better at my own circle- 
room than anywhere else. I am now about to 
commence materializing circles, and I think it 
will not be long before the spirits will be able to 
materialize their forms and walk about tho room. 
... I also get a great deal of Independent 
writing, which Is very satisfactory. A great 
many come and dictate messages for thoir friends, 
telling me what to write. I have written to 
several places as the spirits have directed, and all 
communications have proved true thus far.

" I am sure we can nave wonderful manifesta
tions here, for we have tbe right class of people 
to sit with. There Is a good roolety ot Spiritual
ists here, and they are of the right stamp, and 
there are a good many first-class mediums In this 
town. My nearest neighbor, Mr. Lewis Leon
ard, Is an excellent physical medium. He has 
manifestations similar to mine, and when we sit 
together we have plenty of music. . . . My 
slster^who married Merton Bronson, of Ripley, 
lives near by me, and Is being developed as a 
seeing and physical medium. 1 think she will be 
a good medium, and Merton too quite a good 
healing medium. The Paine children, ot whom 
you have probably heard, live only a short dis
tance from me. They are excellent mediums for 
physical manifestations. We also have a good 
speaking medium stopping wl'h us, Mr. George 
Baker. So you see we nave power enough to 
turn tho town upside down if we only take hold 
and work together.

”1 find Vermont full of good mediums, and 
they ought to bo called out into tho field. I shall 
go out on a trip once Ina while, but not very 
long ones. A great many people come here to 
see me, and I do n t know but it does more good 
than to travel."

Michigan. <
P0KAGON.—J. W. Johnson writes! " I saw In 

a recent number of the Banner a statement by Dr. 
Joseph A. Meek, of Jonesboro'; Ark. I traveled 
through that section of country last April, snd 
found his description of tbe place correct. 1 was 
also a visitor of the doctor’s during my stay. I 
wish to say that I found there some good, truo- 
hearted Spiritualists, and that the doctor has great 
Influence over the people, becauseof his profes
sional ability and his charitableness. I found him 
)ossessed of good medlumlstlc powers, and know 
hat he Is doing much good In that fine-timbered 

and Inviting country.”

New York.
OLAY.—Orris Barnes writes, June 10 th: " We 

have engaged Giles B. Stebbins to speak for us, 
at our annual grove-meeting, to be held two days

Instead of one as formerly) at Phoonlx, Oswego 
County, N. Y., on Saturday and Sunday, July 
28th and 20th, 1877. We only know Brother 
Stebbins.through the press, but we are satisfied 
he will give us the true gospel. The recent rains 
have done so much good that crops bld fair to 
give an abundant yield.”

/ ~ West Virginia.
WHEELING.—A correspondent writes: "Bplr- 

ItUallsm is progressing hero slowly. Had we a 
number of good mediums In this place wo might

Mlmtoarl.
MILLERSVILLE.-J. J. Miller writes: "Spir

itualism has never been more alive in this sec* 
tlon than now. Truth will yet overcome and

■ *T*IU*UK« J^W4W*KttJtfr-HBjr ‘‘-HO wUllWUUvUj 11*0 
inherited this gift of music in a greater degree 
than any other I have known;' indeed there is a 
richness aa well ail. volatile in Her deep-chest tones, 
and a sweetness and' oompass to her voice when 
she touches the highest notes, that render her 
singing exceptlonably perfect and grand;’’

Tne troupe expecttocall for Liverpool within a 
few weeks, and will ependyma,months concert
ing in England: and on their return they will 
probably visit Boston.'and other Etatern cities, 
when it is to be hoped that our people will s nk 

• Dreludioe,and give them such reception as their 
m^^utists, as weUas ladles andgenUemen, 

, SH^lt Freo chainedOpljMeaohamwltt 
' :S«#1^^ lecture on "The JtelluloiPot 

ttaBM.Man(*’ttattte.Amerlcan people bad de-

possess Its Inherftuioa.. . The Colonel didjwf say 
ttS^thawbttkrn^ th

MtehUtaa State AMoehutoM«faplrltull*4*.
The 8«ml-Anuu*l Mtollugut th* Michigan Auoolatlon

Th«tea*on of th* rear being favorable, a large attend
ance and teproaeniatfuu ot tree thinker* I* anticipated.

Let u* hotie to begin a new era In the page* or Modern 
SnJrl tuallath, whbivln a wellorganliad practical work (hall 
(ucceiatuliy accomnilih great rwulta.

Allperaon* doairmuorbi coiulOg member* ot tho A*to- 
elation, will pleaie aond their t aino anti *1,00, a( area tor. 
motnberahlp, to Dr. J. V. spencer. Treaiuror. Battle 
Unok: by(odolnKrou wllllendy"UrlnllaeucutetberauM 
we advocate and aid u* to the better furtherance, materi
ally, of our lntereat(, ' . '

During the cummer montha we with -to call aa many 
firoro meeting# a* |>nulble. Talented >paakara are ready 
or the noir; awl people anxloua io know of our faith. Any 

local Society, or place dedroueof urganlaingone. who may 
favor holding *uch a gathering. c*n cortvipond with the 
Secretary, al Battle Creek, and thereby rompiote their ar- 
rangementa. and thu( tfouro kaiily their cboloa of lec
turer*.
\ We < *pedally Invito all lecturer* In the State to attend 
the Kmi annual Convention, m we hojio to coutblngour 
effort* and eitabllah soma plauvt work for all willing to 
labor In tbo broad Held of Reform. „ , ,

A. B. Bi-innby, Pretldent.
MHHr I.. E. HAlbkY, Secretary, 
H. II. McCHACKXN, ) _

, E. C; MANClltLTKli. >Director#,
- Guo. W. WlNi-l.ow. )

Uomtltutlng the Executive Board,

Ditto goths
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To ike Eptrituallafa and Free Thiakero of Ige 
North-Weal. '

Tbe undersigned, owing tu the fact that greater tMlil- 
tie* are afforded for real onjuyment aud Instruction at 
grove meeting* than In any other way during the summer 
months, propose holdliigBMrle* of such meetings wherever 
the friends or progress will furnish a grove properly sealed, 
and make all tlie other necessary arrangements.

Let the friends awaken to tne Importance of keeping 
their spiritual armor bright, and let us show tho host* of 
old fogylsm that we can Iceop tbe oar of progreu moving 
In ipl& of Moody, Hau.key. aud “fiard times.” ’

If the friends will do thoir part by furnishing the place, 
we will do our* toward giving them an enjoyable anil profit
able meeting, relying on the generosity ot the lovers ot 
truth tor our remuneration. Address

(1. W. BtbWahT, (leneoa. Wit.
J. 0. Baiihett, aitnbeulah, Wit.

Iain ground faster. A Mrs. Faulkner has located 
Dqre, and proves to be a medium who can bo 
recommended ns genuine. Through her influ
ence and labors we expect to gain many believ
ers for the cause."

A “ Presentiment."
To tbe Editor of tlie Danner of Light:

In the year 1873 I had started by the regular 
coach from Cimarron, New Mexico, for Denver, 
Colorado. It was early In May, when the plateaus 
aud mesas are covered with a carpet ot verdure 
and wild flowers: and when In tho distance are to 
be seen plainly, their summits clad in tho spot
less garment of eternal snow, tho grand pano
rama of the Rocky Mountains. But I was sad, 
and why ? Wo had proceeded some ton miles on 
our way when an impulse, or presentiment, (I 
do not pretend to analyze the feeling) seized me 
to hide iny money. I accordingly placed several 
bills In tne band of my hat, some behind the 
straps of my boots, several in my Vhst pockets, 
and others In tho breast pocket of my coat. 
Observing wliat 1 was about, ex-Delegate Fr. 
Chavez and the Supremo Judge ot New Mexico, 
who were passengers with me, laughed most 
heartily at my "over-caution." as they styled it: 
"nobody had ever been robbed on that line of 
coaches;" "what did I fear,?” etc., etc. We had 
not gone five miles from that point before the 
order " Halt I" (given unexpectedly from a clump 
pt hushes as we were ascending the Bermejo hill) 
caused us all to look In that direction, when 
two men, leveling double-barreled guns at the 
coach, approached and commanded the driver 
to stop. This order, which wo did not at first 
hear distinctly, was given a second time in sten
torian tones, coupled with a threat to "blow us,” 
etc., etc., it we didn't stop! The coach stop
ped, and a third order came from tho larger and 
more ferocious-looking of tlie bandits: "Throw 
off that treasure- box!”(which usually contained 
the shipments of the Colfax Co. mines). Mean
while wo were ordered to "sit perfectly still" 
In the coach on pain of having "our heads 
blown off I” There was not a fire-arm among 
the passengers; so there we sat, grimly enough, 
until a few moments had elapsed, during which 
time the robbers seemed to be deliberating as to 
whether they would rob tbe passengers or not, 
when a fourth order came from the banditti to 
the driver, " Tako a turn off to tho right there I'" 
which'was instantly obeyed, and In a few mo
ments more we had ascended to the summit of 
the hill and wore safe.

What caused mo to hide my money before any 
robbers appeared? I have often thought of it 
since, and concluded, finally, that It must 'have 
been a spirit, a guardian angel. What else could 
have so Irresistibly Impelled mo to act as I did ?

Respectfully, Jno. 0. Bacon.

Free-Thinker*’ Grove Meeting.
Tho Free-Thinkers anil Liberals generally of Central 

anil-Western New. York will hold a three, days’ Grove 
Meeting near Wolcott, N. Y., on tho I7ih, 18th aud Wth of 
August next. Tlie following sneakers are engaged, and 
other* aro expected: Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, O. D. 
B. MIU*, of Syracuse, J. II. Harter, of Auburn. J. P. 
Menduin. of the invi stlgitor, Boston, T. L. Brown, 
M. D„ of Binghamton, ami H. 1., Green, ot Salamanca.

it In proposed at thle meeting to organise a Central and 
Western Now York Free-Thinker*' Association. ^Thoso 
who deslro to contribute to defray the expan>e* of the 
meetlug-may send their contribution to

J. M. UASAD, Wolcott, N. F. ■

Grove Meeting, NumtnllTo.. Ohio.
Tho Aniiunl Mooting of too frletids of Bplrltifallsm will 

lie hold on Sunday. July tilth, hi the Grove of Dr. A. Un
derhill, two and a half niltos north of tho city of Akron, 
to commence at 10 a. M. and continue In tho aflunioou. 
Tho Invitation is to all. Good speaking may tai expected.

A. UNDxnilltL, Secretary.

Grove Meeting*.
At Port Huron, Mich.. July28lh mid 20th; at South Ha- 

von, Mil'll., Aug. till anil SHit nt Fowlerville, Mich., Aug. 
lltli nml I2fh: at limmvlll", Mich., Aug. 18th anil loth; at 
I'lalnivdl, Midi., Sept. 13th mul J'th. These Hirelings 
will bo hold iniilor tho auspices of tho State Annidation. 
Dr. Buiunsy aud other good speaker, will bo lu intend- 
anco. Mui. l. e. Bailey, Secretary.

Man and his Relations.
ILLUSTRATING Till INPLUKNCB OF TUB

IhXlxxd. on tlio Body ।
TUB IIKLATIONBOP TUB FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO 

TUB OIIOANH AND T1IKIII FUNCTIONS, AND TO TUB 
ELEMENTS, O1IJKCTH, AND 1'IIKNOUENA OF • Z^~\

TUB KXTKHNAL WOULD. J
BY PROF. B. B. BRITTAN.

The Golden Melodies.
A HEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
FOR TH! USB OF

LYCEOMS, CM AND CAMP-EW ,

subdue error. Our private circles continue to im
prove in developing mediums in tbelr various 
f;lfts of spiritual manifestations. Our public lec- 
ures by William F. Moro, trance speaker, are 

both interesting and Instructive, and usually 
large audiences attend. I am holding, in connec
tion with Mr. J. F. Oaldweti, free platform meet
ings, with seemingly good results. Dr. Samuel 
Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., was with us on the 
20 th and 27th of May, and delivered three lec
tures with telling effect. The people camo from 
every direction, anxious to hear and to learn of 
things spiritual. Bro. W. (swell versed In tho 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testament, ns 
well as in the phenomena and philosophy of 
Modern Spiritualism; and his arguments, drawn 
from the Scriptures, were pointed and forcible, 
clearly demonstrating to unprejudiced minds 
that tho Spiritualism of biblical times and the 
Spiritualism of to-day are synonymous, with this 
difference perhaps: that two thousand years of 
Nature’s unfolding have advanced many minds 
tobe more receptive of the.hlghef truths prom
ised by tbe Nazareno to those who believe the 
things ne did. Many persons heard Mr. W. who 
perhaps never before attended a spiritual lecture. 
Bro. Watson having, been long identified with 
the church as an eloquent and popular minister 
for many years, drew out many churbh-members 
and several ministers; and all. seemed well 
pleased with what they bad heard, and many so 
expressed themselves to their friends, and sub
scribed for. the Spiritual Magazine. Surely' the 
stone that was cut from the mountain* is rolling 
on. Bro. W. ta certalhly the right man In the 
right place. His magazine is read by a large class 
of people who would perhaps read nothing on 
tbe sunjeot from other than Christian writers. 
He lectures for merely his traveling expenses. 
May the good angels oontlnue their guardian 
care over him and all other workers for the grand 
truths taught In cur phllsoophy.” ।

Colorado.
BOULDER.—A correspondent—’‘Willson’’— 

writes: " There appears a desire among Spiritu
alists to claim Thomas Paine as having been one. 
I have observed1 this feeling, as expressed by 
writers In your columns, and In reports of leo- 
tares. If it can be established that he was the 
authorof Junius’s letters, It may be inferred,from 
a conversation I heard many years ago between 
;•’ Methodistvreuher from London and my-fa- 
ither, that whoever wrote them must have been 
ibott dalrvoywtand olalraudlent.. The convey 
;fiatibn Wu o!ilthe excitement In London caused 
W^e^MBation of these letters. Secret and 
itttpCtwt ttlaiifi of the Government, discussed 
In thcprify oounoil ln the evenlng. were print- 
ed; poi^ ttiW-d^ donginostreets of 
London before daylight next morning. Great 
efforts w«v mtife .ta; discover the author and 
ptm wtore they w«te pritoted; but every effort 
ifre^ fflhft ’lHH^ *n» 
assssmsi

GF A secular exchange devotes over a column 
of its space to excellent advice to its readers con
cerning the Importance of the use of fruit and 
vegetables as articles of diet at this season of the 
year. From this well-digested treatise we cull 
the subjoined sentences for the benefit of our 
patrons, satisfied that tho counsel given will be 
conducive of good results If followed: *„.....

"Physicians belong to an abnormal and per
verted state of society; they are the unhappy yet 
neceasnry product of man's evils, not of Ins vir
tues. . . . Tho fruits and vegetables that 
grow almost as profusely as the grasses and 
weeds, are not given merely as ornamental ap
pendages to tho table, nor yet whqlly as food, 
but at food and medicine. They are the correot- 
Ivos ot tho system after a long season of concen
trated nourishment. . . . The doctor offers a 
nauseous pill, nature gives the strawberry, the 
raspberry, tho currant, and all the tender, juicy 
fruits of the garden. . .' . Fruits and vegeta
bles, with an abundance of good milk and bread, 
should be tho main substantiate and not the mere 
side dishes of tho table. . . . Meat should 
now become the side dish; gravies, stews and con
diments should be utterly abandoned, and the 
system should be toned and purified by the tonics 
of the field and garden. Milk is better than 
medioln?, and tho entire pharmacopoeia contains 
nothing equal to what now comes to us from the 
true laboratory, comes to us not only with heal
ing wings but with a flavor for the palate which 
all the French cooks In Paris could not imitate."

Dn. BitiTTAXgrapnloirernostly with tho fact# that hare
TUCKER. I puraled the brains of the philosopher# of every age and

country; ami Im* grasped In his inasusrly claMlflcaUon the 
— .:-....... greatest WONhKtia ot* tub Mxntal would I

Thia book 1# not a collection of old mu#Io re-publl»hed, , In thlj respect hl* remarkable book I* a Collectioniof 
I RAliKCuntoHtTlKH. and must attract universal attention.

but the content* are mostly original, and have been pre- I At thosame time, thoatu.lontof Vital chemistry, Phyilu- 
all .mF I ogy and Medicine, tho Divine ami tho Moralist, the Mete-pared to meet a want that ha* long boon felt all over trie | .,^.,1^1 phiioaopfior, and tbo Political RotoruuT, wlU find 

country for a fresh *upply of word* and mudo. It replete with profound nnd profitable instruction.
' " ' . I gar’Ono largo 8vo, white paper, cloth, Imvolod board#,

—“ 1 witli (tool engraved portrait of author; |3,K>, postagew
ORIGINAL PIECES; Mlo who)owlo nnll rotal! ,„ Ooi,by a rich, at

Beautiful Angel# aro Walting for Mo. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Thore’« a Land ot Fadeless Beauty. ' floor), Boston, Mas*.------------------------------------------------- st

ein, show mo tho Spirit’# Immortal Abode.
Swoot Mooting There. JEiaUUg luf OlLuUgUl*

My Arbor ot Love. A New Health Cookery Book,
Moving Homeward. yy j£ L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,

I shall know hl# Angol Name. Which «hould tie In tho band# of every person who would ■
Walling'mid the Shadow#. eat to regain and retain lioalth, straugth aud beauty. It

Beautiful Land of Life. contains, beside* tho ncfence Jf eating and one hundred an-
iri.. wiuiiki Worker *”0™ to quoitiou* which molt people are anxious to know., Tbo Willing worker. nearly one hundred page* devoted to tbo best healthful

. Ilumoof Beat. recipes for foods and drinks,, how to food one’s self, feeble
Tru*t in God. balies and dollcatu children so a* to got tho best tsidlly de-

Anni Visitants. - , volopmont. .Mothers who cannot nurse thoir children will
’ noflantlnns And full directions for footling thorn, and so wllI mothers i

Sweet Reflection*. who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know
Looking Over, ; the best food*,
'^W^^ ' I&Ww'htt^ by COLBY A RICH, at
, What is Hoavon r I No> # Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

Beautiful City. i ( floor). Boston, Mass. tt
Not Yot. 

Looking Beyond. 
Lot Mon Love Ono Another. 

Strike all your Harps. 
Tenting Nearer Home. 

Welcome Them Hero.
Volcbs from tho Better Land. 

Chant-Come to Mo. 
Invocation Chant.

Passed to SplrU-Uflet
From Canterbury, Cenn„ July 2d, Ur. John Smith, In 

the'77th year of bl* ago.
Ho wm an old resident ot the town, a man of good bull- 

ne** capacity, of ttrlot Integrity, poueulngrfraat firm

SELECTEDi
We shall Meet on the Bright Celestial Shore.

Angol Caro.
They ’ll Wolcomo us Hdme.

Welcome Algols.
Como, Goutlo Spirits.

Relate.
Swoe< Hour of Prayer. I

Chant. —
Moving Homeward.

Como up Hither.
; Bethany.

■ Only Walting.
Evergreen Shore. , . '. , .

Gone Before.
Chaut-Hymn of th# Creator.

Freedom’s Progress.
Chant—By-aud- By

Shall we Know Esc Other There 7
Angel Friends.

Gentle Wonts.
My Home beyond tho River.

JustaslAm. •
Bow In the Morn thy Seed. 

.................. A.jChlld's thoughts ot Heaven.
Single copier 30 cents, postage free; 12 copies, 93jMt 13 

copies aud upwards to one address at the rate ot 00 cents 
per copy.

For sale wholesale and totall by tho publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maw.

“AN EARNEST APPEAL 
For Medical Freedom.

ness aud energy ot character. For fifty years ho had 
walked out and In before tho community, and had gradu
ally rljiancd for tho change. ”Ohl lwl*b I could goto 
sleep, and wake up In that better l*mll” was an expreMion 
ot bl* a few day* previous to bls death, anti It proved tint 
bo was well anchored In bl* h<ipo« and expectation* for the 
hereafter. The funeral wax largely attended—tbe aorvlcea 
being conducted by Dr. 11. B. Storer, (asalated by tbe 
writer)—and made a profound Imprmslon upon the asaem- 
bled congregations ..- - E. Anns Hinman.

From Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., June 4th, Mra 8. A. 
Nowell Kimball, wlfeot Dr. Daniel Kimball.

Tbe deceased Joined with u* with test In tbe enjoyments 
ot the Lake Pleaiant Oamp-MiMtlng last year, but tbe 
near recurrence ot the date for tbe present season finds bar 
an Inhabitant of that more glorious region thoHumtner- 
IdUMh Show** known throughout the- West-and East as 
well-**a flal’hTul worker, a talented Jecturarand* relia
ble test medium: May she often return and give atrength 
and enoouragement to th* dear relatives and friends who tn 
she bas letoiMhind. - _ HAitvar Lyman.

[OMtuary Netieu not e*ettdinettftnty Unttjneblithtd 
graMiontlVi Whtn they taoted this mmitsr, tsssaty 
oratotorwioAtMMttiowalttiwtorsgwtreA AIMao/agat* 
tyjMa**ra<*<t(« words.j •

Essays on the Spirit-World.
RY ADELMA. RARONENN VON VAY,

Nie Oounteis Fon Wurmbrnnd.
With tho IlkonoMof tho Aittlinre**, and nix Imnlratlonally 

Glvon Drawing* by the Medium. Baron Oi dbii Von 
Vay, nnd many other lllualratiniia.

Second Edition. I’ubllahed in the German language by 
Orwald Mntze, In L- lpalc

Full of ataHIlng fact* and innmintereallngcnmmunlca- 
tlona from tho »|ilrlt-world. U» evidence 1* Indhputablo. 
and cannot tall io convince the most skeptical, and It will 
prove a strong ally to trim religion anil morality. It* au
thoress Is connected, both by birth and marriage, with tho 
moat Illustrious families of tho nobility, Ims rare liitoljeot- 
ual qualities. Is highly oultlvati'd, very religious anddo- 
votod, and na a medium onjoyal tho fullest confidenceot all 
who have Um honor of her ncqualntauce.
' ForC sale'wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. (Montgomery riace. corner of 1’rovluca street (lower 
Poor’, lhi*ton, Ma««, ______ ___________________ ,

Spirit* Power and Matter.
i RY CATHARINA ADEENA VON OEDOEN VAY.

rubllahcd J|i tho Gorman langtmgo by Hulibauson, In 
.■„ Vienna.

A *tartllng volume, full of communication* from the 
spirit-world. Soli It thinker# nnd irlmlar* Imrelii unfold 
the spiritual doctrines. It Isain'reorhaustlvonndaclon- 
title liook thau many of Uto standard work#.

Price fio cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corneroi Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ......... ..

This comprehensive, convincing end eloquent protest' 
hgalnit tyrannical legislation I* addressed by It* author— 
a gentleman well known In literary circles—to the mem- 
bera'ot nil State Legislature* before whom the •• Doctors' 
i’tot" law -‘to regulate the practice ot medicine and sur— 
aery ” may ba brought 'for consideration. That he Is thor
oughly familiar with tho subject lianilleil, aud has viewed 
It rnevery aspect,-the reader will readily perceive. __

He is laboring to benefit mankind In a different way. 
but. asa wise and sincere philanthropic, he felt alarmed 
at the possibility of unjust legislation, anil rose from the 
bed of an Invalid to write this vlgoron* appeal, which ho 
nearly completed before ho gave rest to his pen. and as 
soon as possible placed It lu the bands ot his friends to be 
"^iMlwnuTpostago free; 10 copies, 4 cents per copy;

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lowetfloorLBostom^*#._______________________

Fruit and Bread;
A SCIENTIFIC DIET.

BY GDNTAVE NCRLICKEYNEN.
Tran*lateil front the German by M. I.. Holbrook, M. O., 

editor ot tho Herald ot Health; to which ha* Ix-cn added a 
letter by Jame* C. Jackson. M. D.. giving hlsoaperlenee 
III abstaining from aiiliiisl food. A« an oilgliinl contribu
tion to tho all-absorbing subject of food, It will prove more 
Interesting thau any novel, aud wo believe more profitable 
^n'a'Killlon. also, tbo work contalif* a complete and radl- . 
cal euro for INTEMPERANCE by the one ot a vegetable 
and fruit diet, written by Chahlks U. Giioom Nafikb, 

G. 8.
Cloth, pp. MO. Price *1,(0. postage free..................
For safe wholesale and .retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery t’laco, cqruer of Province stroetllower 
floor). Boston, Ma**. ______________________

- NEW EDITION. -

A Southerner among the Spirits: 
A Record of Investigations Into the 

Spiritual Phenomena.
BT MRN. MART DANA NR IN DIRK.

Author of “ The Southern. Northern nnd Western Uarpt," 
' T "The Parted Family," etc.

UISOOURSES *®tSa!.
THROUGH THB MEDIUMSHIP OP

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan

Mr*. Shindler, the widow of an Episcopal clergyman, 
haalnvi-itlgatcil Bplrltuallsmandltapncnomonatrom Hoe
ton to Tew, with the moat remarkable medium*, and ha* 
given her exnerlencc* In thle work, which will bo found to 
be very Interacting to the raider. This book I* printed on 
white paper, cirar type, and contains 100 pages. Cloth, 

wholesale and retail by the publisher*, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boeton, Mae*..

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION
Thl# beautiful volume contain# a* much matter a# four 

ordinary books of th# #ame bulk. It tnolode* 

Fifty-Four Discourses, 
Reported •ertafim, and^oogectod by Mra. Tappan’# 

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 
and Sixteen Extracts.

loth #,00. postage Hwat*. ’ I 
Formal* wholaaaMOSdmU by COLBY A RICH, at 

No^jtatgomMgjnao*, writer of PttrriMO itreot Ot^t

Of Forms, Hymns and Recitations.
FormC for organising Societies. Form* [nr OonjUtn- 

Hon* and By Law*, tor Funeral Hervlrey, Marriage «#r- 
▼io**. Naming ot infant*. Obltuary-NoUcra, Epruphi, 
Will*, oto. Also nearly MO Liberal Mi BpM^lM 
Hymns, original anrt selected; tor Public Meeting*, ro- 
neral*, Social Gathering*, etc., etc. The wM; MW* mentah Vy a floe (election of Recitations, «9J,,|Prili5|7 “2!?- 
ot the finest poetical gome In the language. Oxer mrem 
at tbe extremely low price ot 75 rent* In ^‘’••’•JJ’JSfif 
cent*. The price I* made very low. *> thit oyer/ family 

^Y^tai^ome^^Ptoc#, corner of Province stre# (lower

Toi

than. 
tLo- Our labora tiigan Jun* irmM Farmington, receipt#, Sffi^e^^^ 

S^te^- 

Wi«W:C; ; TaoitAfi-CooK, fMMJnMManr.''
Wi«?w
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—I Verification of Npirlt-Hesaage*.
' DANIEL PINNEY. j

To tbeEditorot the Bonnorot Light: (
In your issue of Oct. 28th) 1876, was a commu- 

nlcatlon purporting to be from the spirit of Daniel 
Pinney, of tills town. A man of that name, and 
aged seventy-eight, and with whose family and 
friends 1 bave been familiarly associated for more 
than fifty years, passed from this village to spirit- 
life last July, and tlie communication was cor
rect In mi far as that he was Ignorant of where he 
was, or to what he was'goin g, for he was inn 
ferent to-doctrlnes of any kind. Mr. Willard, 
of Chicago, will find In this article a reply to his 
query as to whether lie was the " Dan he recol
lects when he was nt his grandfather Rev. John 
Willard’s, when he was ten years old. the 
Pinney family names are all very correct—as well 
as the situation of the homes of both families 
and of the ten children In the family all liave 
gone to the life beyond but one daughter, aged 

. 83, living In Wisconsin. Juliet M. Field.
. 'Stafford Springs, Ct. x

OEOllOE BACON, JR.
To the Editor of thu Hanner ul Light:

We are highly gratified In knowing that the 
spirit message pur ortlng to come from George 
Bacon, Jr., in tlie Message Department of, the 
Banner for Jan. 20th, is fully verified. George 
Bacon, Jr., was born anil raised In this city, of a 
very respectable family. 1 have known him per
sonally nb’int twenty years; his rather, who died 
soma eighteen or twenty months ago, was a very 
exemplary member of the Methodist church, and 

- a merchant ot this city. George Bacon Went from 
here to St. Louis about a year ago, and after re
maining there some two or three days, his brother 
(a very eminent lawyer and a genial gentleman 
of this city,) received a telegram announcing his 
sudden (bath; he Immediately started to St. 
Louis (which is one hundred and fifty miles be
low this city,) and brought the remains here, and 
deposited them in Mount Olivet Cemetery, about 
two miles from this place. If any doubt this 
statement nnd will take the pains to write here, 
tliey will receive such further information on tha 
subject ns niav bo desired. J, B Chesley.

Hannibal, Mo.

LIZZIE ENTWISLE.,
To tho Editor ot the lUnnurot Light:

Herewith I send our county paper, Tho Reflex, 
contalnlnir tho iiiessaaetf Lizzie Entwine, ns it 
was published In thu Banner of Feb. 17th.

Mr. Eutwislij wits stationed here a few years 
since, being a Methodist circuit preacher, and 
his family. Including L'zzle, were well known 
and remembered by almost the entire town. The 
message seems characteristic, I am told, of .tlie 
girl when living here. E. Hovey.

Buffalo, Mo.

HURIlARD-ALEXANDEIt.
To the Editor ot thu ll inner ot Light;

A communication in your Iksuo of March 10!h, 
purporting to como from tho spirit of Rodolphus 
U. Hubbard, Is correct,.wo think, In every par- 
ticulnr stated. In ills youth he lived in the house 
In which we are now writing, and in the neigh
boring town of Amherst for many years. Late 
in life Ite went to California, and died soon after, 
or, as ho stated In his message, began to live then 
tho real life. We have delayed sending tills till 
now, thinking it might be the pleasure ot near 
friends to acknowledge his Identity. >—-

Also, in the Banner for April 14th, a message 
from Medad Alexander, of Montague, Is entire
ly correct. His widow, previous to her mar
riage, lived several years In this town, and part 
of It In the bouse we now occupy.

Leverett, Matt. Mbs. F. Lee Smith.

DANIEL KELLOGG.
To tho Editor or tho llnunur ot Light:

It is With n heart full of joy and grateful re
sponse tliat 1 take my pen to say to you that In 
the Banner of April 28th, I find a message from 
my dear son Daniel. It is not tlie name, but the 
message lie gives, tliat satisfies me and all ills rel
atives tliat the words of his communication are 
to me those of a beloved son, to his children the 
words of a beloved father, and to ills surviving 
brothers ami sister the voice or a departed brother, 
who although his body moulders In the dark 
grave, yit In spirit liveth forevermore. The 
words in tlie message referred to are the true 
sentiments of ills loving soul, for we have often 
talked on the same subject.' Having been blind 
for tlie last fourteen years, 1 have told him 1 
thought it would be right for him to give me 

..something to produce tho change called death, 
but he reminded me of tlie duty which each Indi
vidual bore to the great body of society, and tho 
lessons which the experiences of this life, how
ever bard to bear, were Intended to convey to 
the spirit, which was here taking Ite first degre In 
the school of progression.

This Daniel was the celebrated Dr. D. B. Kel
logg, a noted clairvoyant,physician, who left his 
old house with us In the city of Ann Arbor to 
dwell forever In his new and better ono on high, 
on the 31st day of December, 1873. So wo see ho 
that was dead to the world and abut up in tho 
grave has risen from that dead body of sin and 
death, and has ascended on high, and his glori
fied spirit as tlie comforter has been sent to cheer 
our sorrow stricken hearts, by speaking to us, 
and ns wo read bringing to our remembrance 
what ho had dona and said while in the house of 
earth. And Is not this a fulfillment to the letter 
of that promise made by the Holy Ghost through 
the mediumship of the good Nazareno ?

Truly yours, Horace Kellogg.
Jnn Arbor, Mich.

OBED AV. BARTLETT.
To tbo Editor of thu Bonner <>r Light:

In your Issue for May Oth is a message from 
Obed W. Bartlett. 1 have known the man from 
a boy; ho went from Garland, this State, to Bos
ton, and was for many years a successful trader. 
Ufa residence at the time of going out, and age, 
are given correctly. 1 have shown the message 
to his brother, John Bartlett, who has no doubt 
it la from his brother Obed.

Newport, Maine. William Sargent.

ANNA JENKINS.
To tbo Editor ol tbo Banner of Light:

While spending a year with a sister In the city 
of Providence, thirty-six years ago, I was a fre .. 
quent attendant at the Friends’ meeting, where 
Anna Jenkins, who was a minister In that Socie
ty, often preached. Moving to Michigan, I was 
Informed some-years after by my friends tliat 
Anna Jenkins and her daughter perished In the 
burning of their house in that city. ,

The message which you published'in your issue 
for May 3th, under that name, Is surely from that 
kind friend and benevolent woman, Anna Jen
kins, the Quaker preacher. Doubtless a person 
so well known as she will have many friends to 
verify her menage, and yet my appreciation of 
the Banner and Ite Message Department Induces 
me to make this acknowledgment.

Respectfully,
Mart Cornell Robertson. 

Albion, Mich.

REV. ISAAC WHITE.
Wm. G. Wood, writing from Providence, R. I., 

states that inquiries which he has made concern
ing the message given through the mediumship 
of Mra. Jennie a. Rudd, by a spirit purporting 
to be that of ROv. Isaac White, late of Newport, 
R. I., of Trinity Church, lead him to pronounce 
It a truthful one. The message was printed 
April 28th. Among other points In evidence he 
states that he met Rev. Daniel Henshaw of Provl- 
dence, rector of All Saints Church, on Highstreet, 
on Sunday afternoon, A pt If 29th. and asked him 
IC he knew Rev. Mr. White, of Newport; he re- 
nlled In The affirmative, and further said, “ Rev. 
Isaac White died In the latter part of December, 
1878;” as stated In the message, which the clergy
man had, of course, not seen, Mr. Wood in- 
fqrmlng him for tbe first time of the fact of Its 
publication.

Upon tbe un»t»#oy flower diet rorki In tbe tineas tbe 
bee mikes berpercli. anil gatbera her bonert tbniman on- 

. joraSKfluoUng tblBia nrjMrtbijrlife while all thln*a 
ro«k under bls iMt.-XittrtaMr

TO BOOM-BVTBBM.
The attention of the roading public Is respoctfullr caJIed 

to the large supply or Spiritual. Huformatory aud Mlscrl- 
lauoous Works which we keep on>Ale.t the Uaxnms r 
light BooKSiOHL ground flour Ct building No ( » out- 
miinery Place, corner of Provb ce street. Boston, Muss. 
We are also pn pared to nil orders for such books, pant- 
ohiets, etc., as have appeared by name In ibe catalogue <d 
works forin-rly offered by Andrew Jackson Dark, and 
none to hear from the friends In all parts of the world. We 
will also forward any of tbe publications of the Book Trails 
at^roia^rateB.^^u| decline all business operations look
ing to tbe sale of Hooks on coiniulMlon. Bend tor a free 
Catalogue of our Publications. colly A llicu.

SPECIAL NOTICE*.
Notices of moot): gs, beture appolntinonti, etc., should 

ne forwarded to this office as early as Monday of each 
week, loonier to Insure publication lu thesautsweek’s 
edition ot tho Banner.
W luqu tlngfrointhaHAXwaeor Lio”T. careshou’d 

be taken tt. distinguish between editorial articles and i he 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of cufresinind. 
elite. Ourro minis are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, buiwocannoi imdtriak- to endorse the 
varied shades of opinion to wbhh correspondents give ut- 
teiance.

“Preaching the Truth”
Is tbe title of a recent lecture by IJenry Ward 
Beecher—and what has been recorded as com
ing from his lips is (As truth, every word. We 
regret thatwe bave not space to print more than 
tbe following extract: >

" The bigotry, the conceit, the bitterness, the 
uncharitableness, tbe intolerance, which so 
along with tbe preaching of some men; the 
bulldlngthelr congregation up in a pugnacious 
attitude toward everything that differs from 
them, turning them Into theological cats and 
dogs that bark and spit and scratch at anything 
that comes near -them which Is not according to 
their Idea—I need not say how Incompatible it Is 
with that spirit which accompanies1 preaching 
the truth In love.’ ■ It Is Impossible that one who 
preaches the truth out of a disposition of loving
ness should have such bigotry os these men have, 
or that he should be moved in the way that they 
are.”
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Modkiin HrniiTUALi8M-Tho key which unlocks tho 
myalorlMof tho I’Mt. explains tho 1‘roMiit, nnd demon- 
atrstea tho Enturo existence of man. I

The Theocrut of “The Holiday Lee* 
tureiiiiip.”

Tills Is what a correspondent In Boston wrote 
not long since to another paper In reference to tbo 
above named notoriety, wlio Is ambitious of tbo 
reputation of being tlie exterminator of Theo
dore Parker’s fame: "Although his audiences 
continue large, tho genuine interest.ln what ho 
says has much abated. 1 fear ho can ill bear the 
reflex of popularity when It comes, as it is pretty 
sure to do.” No; Cook Is just the kind of man 
that can never bear to confront the return wave, 
lie must bo on tho top of a flood tide, floating 
swiftly on post ranks of applauding people on 
the shores, or the heart is instantly all out of 
him. Men who make an occupation of" bull
dozing ” the community cannot well endure to 

-have the community arise and ask them to seo 
how tho same process affects themselves.

Ail of Joseph Cook’s chatter about "science ” 
Is wind, and nothing more. Ho ought to know 
that science and the " supernatural" are not to 
change places at his command. Ho has under
taken to prove to his bewildered hearers, after 
tho most complicated nnd entangling methods of 
demonstration, that ecclesiastical dogmas can bo 
supported by scientific means; and so he has In- 
duHtrlously mixed a little of the one with a good 
deni of the other, until he cannot himself say 
which Is which, or what tho precise resultant Is. 
Ills florid sentences, and apparent deep research, 
coupled with a forcible delivery, have thrown a 
sort of daze over tlie religious community, but like 
the comet, his course Is nshoit-lived ono, and In
dications point to the fact that lie Is already de
scribing the parabola of decadence.

Another critic of Cook alludes to him as a per
son wlio, in plnbe of real logic, makes a matter 
appear ns probable as he can, and from this level 
of probability lie soars Into tho atmosphere of 
poetry, expecting by that time that his hearers 
will be so. confused that they will not know ho 
has taken his flight.

But in somoof his discourses his "poetry” 
takes on a form ot adjuration to the bigoted and 
unthinking masses of tho Orthodox Protestants 
in America which Is worthy the clearest atten
tion on the part of all friends of free thought. 
Not that Cook as an individual possesses any im
portance, but because of tho Indices Which the po
sitions he assumes give of tlie animus of tho the
ological leaders themselves.. Occasionally the 
real, though carefully hidden, sentiments of tho 
creedlsts slip bodily from his unguarded lips, 
giving those who will look with the eye of rea
son an Inside view of the Hades of hate which 
rules too surely the evangelical mind of the pres
ent day. For instance, In one of his lectures he 
(Cook) says, in the face of his denunciation of 
tbo freethinking of New England, that "all mon 
aro going to think for themselves by and-byo.” 
Tho " flood of democracy," ho says, " Is upon 
us." And then he asks, in his triumphant way, 
" is not Congregationalism, which has the same 
spirit ns the spirit of the age, the sect to minister 
to It ? Is sho not tho Church to match the de
mand of the times which she has brought into 
existence?” Bow very plausible I Finally he 
swells out In tho full proportions of hfs purpose, 
and bursts forth as follows: " Let us bring Amer
ica Into a religious theocracy! We shall como 
slowly out of our troubles, and they are fearful 
ones, and they are just ahead of us. The thing 
which brought thorn Into existence must bo car
ried through. Congregationalism has brought 
independency into the world, and our evils never 
will bs cured unless we carry through our Idea 
of a theocracy.”

Wo have It there without any disguise what
ever. We caOee the Intent of Old Theology 
precisely as It is. It means to rule, and that Is 
all there Is to It "Thereare no political ideas,” 
says Cook, in conclusion, "of half the Importance 
of this that crossed In the May Flower. . . . 
There never has been, and never will be, a safe 
republic In which God in Christ Is not the supreme 
power." All of which, according to the pub
lished report, was rewarded with "applause.” 
Once let such ideas as the above enter into/znd 
take possession of our government, and instead 
of continuing republican it would become the 
veriest tyranny in the world. We shoulcMiave 
no liberty but that which priests and self-styled 
"good men ” would choose to allow us. Cook Is 
another Calvin. He drives rough-shod over 
the convictions and opinions and sentiments of 
others, anil blds them open their mouth and shut 
their eyes while he proceeds to dose .them with 
bls peculiar purgative. What an improvement 
be Is, to be sure, on Jefferson, and John Adams, 
and Benjamin Franklin I

0TBead "Jo Core's” Ide* of " Organize* 
tlon,” on onr fifth page. He bit* the nail 
squarely on the head. If yon don’t believe us, 
ask Bro. Peebles.

Bober* Dale Owen.
The press of tbe country continues to bear 

testimony to the usefulness of the life, and tbe 
kindliness of heart, of this now translated apos
tle of tbe gospel of spirit-return. Among tbe 
comments on bisdecease which we have seen, none 
are morenotloeable for candor and fair dealing 
than those made by the Rochester Democrat and 
Chronicle, which paper Introduces Ite biographi
cal sketch of his earthly experiences as follows:

" A man of eminent learning end of purest and 
gentlest character has passed Into that realm tho 
mysteries of which he,so patiently sought to 
solve while yet he abode In the flesh. Robert 
Dale Owen is dead. Whatever may have been 
thu aberrations of hlajihllosophy, whatever may 
have been the deflections bf his theory from rec
ognized schools of thought, It is certain that he 
sought to know the truth, and pursued his Inves
tigations with the acumen of the scholar and the 
zeal of the enthusiast. No one could enter his 
pretence without being impressed with his sincer
ity. No one could know him without loving him. 
Im very person radiated geniality; and greatness, 
os well as integrity, may cheerfully bo accorded 
him. The knowledge he sought is his now. The 
problems to which he devoted himself are solved 
now. Eis memory remains a precious legacy to 
his friends. His example endurds-a guide for 
those who like him would search for tbe truth, 
faithfully, conscientiously, devotedly, although 
their conclusions may be different from those ne 
reached. We do not propose to endorse his pe
culiar doctrines: but we must applaud the single- 
heartedness with which he pursued truth and the 
tenacity with which he advocated It, when he 
thought he had found It. Admiration for his in
spiration and respect for his personality aro not 
Inconsistent with an utter dissent from the views 
he embraced and the opinions He'enunciated. 
There shall be others who were intimately ac
quainted with him, and who sympathized with 
his thought, who shall do justice to the qualities 
that Informed him and the lovely traits that he 
illustrated. Be it ours, In this passing notice, 
simply to Indicate his worth and to pay the meed 
of respect wo cannot forego."

Thu following? letter from Dr. Crowell, of 
Brooklyn, Is apropos at tlie present time, as 
tome ot the papers noticing his decease have 
either withheld all reference to Mr. Owen’s views 
concerning Spiritualism, or have endeavored, by 
implication at least, to create tho impression 
that he changed faiths just previous to his pass
ing on:

A SPIRITUALIST TO THE LAST.
To tho Editor of the Brooklyn Engle:.

In your obituary notice of the late Robert Dale 
Owen In Tuesday's Issue, (Juno 2(Ub.) there is 
one error which In justice to Spiritualists and 
their causa should be corrected, nnd which from 
my knowledge of the fairness which so generally 
characterizes your articles, 1 feel assured you 
will correct when you are satisfied it Is nn error.

In your notice you said, ‘ But thousands In 
this country and in others have rend bls ' Foot 
falls on the Boundaries of Another World,' 
‘Debatable Land,' nnd other like books treat
ing of the phenomena of Spiritualism which It is 
said he In nls latter days repudiated.”

I assure you there Is no truth In this report. 
During the last three years Mr. Owen did not 
fall to visit me whenever he camo to Now York, 
and frequently ho was my guest for ono or two 
weeks at a time, and left my house for his home 
at- Lake George only nine days previous to his 
death, having then been with me two weeks, 
and there were few hours during that time when 
we were together In which Spiritualism, either 
directly or indirectly, was not a subject, If not 
the subject of our conversation, nnd not only 
was his belief In It as firm as nt nny previous 
time, but his Interest In It was undlniinlshed.

In his note to me of May 20th, notifying me ot 
his Intended visit, after stating that his principal 
object was to procure medical advice, he adds: 
" Aside from the Immediate object I shall bo 
very glnd to have another chance of a few long 
talks with you on tbe great subject which in- 
terests us both. For tho Inst year I.have scarcely 
hnd a chance to talk of Splrltuallsih with any in 
telllgent and experienced friend of tho cause, 
and I feel, 1 was going to say, hungry for such 
an opportunity.”

The Italics are hfs own. I think you will ad
mit that my assertions are thus substantiated by 
bls own words. You do him no more than justice 
when you sav that" his domestic life was always 
pleasant, and his charming personality was felt 
In all his relations In life. He did valiant work

man.

In his early manhood, nnd his middle life and old 
ngo were worthily spent in tho service of hu- 
mnnity nnd In making the happiness of those al
lied to him." I would add, It has not fallen to 
my lot to know n more unselfish, truer or bettor 

Eugene Crowell, M. D., 
100 Clinton Avenue.

GF On Sunday, June 24th, tho Free Lecture 
Association of Now Haven, Ct,, took a recess of 
two months. The exorcises during the day as
sumed the form of a discussion on "Free Phys
ical Education,” In which Prof. R. W. Hume, 
and others, took part, showing that In the opln- 
ton of a majority of the members of the Free Lec
ture Association, It was the duty of the State to 
satisfy the physical as well as the intellectual 
needs of all children requiring ite assistance. Of 
the eventide service the Morning Journal of that 
city says:

" In tho evening, under the auspices of tho 
Free Lecture Association, a grand concert wad 
given by the Heine Quartette, in their usual ad- 
mlrablO style., Between the selections Prof. 
Hume (who Is an experienced teacher of elocu
tion) delivered recitations of poems of various 
countries. They were we)) delivered, and all re
ceived merited applause. The two most admired 
were1 The Three Warnings’ and‘John Wilde 
of Rodenkerchen,' a translation from the Ger
man. The closing selection was1 The American 
Flag,’ which was given conamore,'and, to use 
the stage expression, hi ought down the house. 
The Free Lecture Association will reOpen In Sep
tember with lectures by Mr. Felix Adler and the 
Rev. O. B. Frothlngham.”

-------------- -»*♦————,
W A recent letter from Philadelphia con

tains the following: " We are starving to death 
for a camp-meeting. Tho idea never came In
to our heads until lately, and It has assumed 
wonderful proportions and is sure of success. 
The grounds have been offered to ub gratuitously, 
and some of our wealthy Spiritualists favor the 
enterpriser-Well, then, all we have to say 
Is, " Go-ahead I" Camp-meetings properly con
ducted are during the heated term to be com
mended, therefore we aro gratified to learn that 
the Spiritualists of Pennsylvania Intend imitat
ing Massachusetts in this respect.

GF A. J. Champion, writing from Antwerp, 
O., says: " I am always made to feel sad when I 
see true and noble worth neglected of abused. It 
Is very strange to me that bo valuable a paper as 
the Banner of Light, containing, as every Issue 
does, bo much mental food, and that, too, with 
such finish and in suoh good taste, should want 
for patronage. It certainly does not speak very 
flatteringly for the future of true Spiritualism, 
for which you and other noble workers have la
bored so long and faithfully.”

GF The dedicatory concert under the auspices 
of tho Hutchinson Family, at the Sabbath School 
tent, near the Pavilion Hotel, Revere Beach, took 
place at the time appointed, on the afternoon of 
Monday, July 9th. The large tent was well 
filled, in spite ot tliedescending rain. The exer* 
clses—varied and interesting—were presided 
over by J. Green Jones, Esq.

Sequel to Stellar Key Concluded*
We this week publish the twelfth and last 

chapter of "Views of Opr Heavenly Home." 
Mr. Davis wishes us to say that he will endeavor 
to correct all errors Id computations, &c., answer 
some questions he has received from esteemed 
correspondents, and prepare the work so that It 
can be issued in book form early In tho autumn.

GF In order to turn the cold shoulder on 
newspapers printed or issued on the Sabbath, 
and re win the smiles of tbe bigots In and around 
Washington, U. 8. Solicitor General Philips re
cently decided that to publish the delinquent tax 
list Iha Sunday paper would be unlawful, basing 
his decision on one of the ancient "blue lows" 
of Lord Baltimore, dated 1723, which he declares 
to be still in force. Several years since wo pub
lished the most important points of this old law, 
which was then brought into notice through an 
effort on the part of the churchmen to apply Its 
provisions regarding " blasphemy ” to Spiritual
ist lecturers. The law punishes those who speak 
against tho Trinity with branding on the fore
head, boring a bole through tho tongue, accom
panied In each case with heavy fines and long 
terms of imprisonment; it fines all who oven ride 
out'on Sunday, and heavily mulcts every minis
ter who shall omit to read the law In church four 
times a year. If this decision stands, of course 
all tho provisions of this truly medltoval spirited 
statute are equally In force, and lively times may 
be expected at the nation’s capital. Tho Unite-, 
rlans will all have to emigrate; tho regular trini
tarian ministers, totally unable to pay their fines 
for non-reading the law In church, will /Ind them
selves tottering on tho verge of bankruptcy If 
not the prison; and the sober senators, etc., will 
bo forced to restrain their ardor for horseflesh 
and abandon their Bunday drives and jubila
tions. What supreme nonsense is this, In tho af
ternoon of the nineteenth centuryt The bigot 
has bent the bow too far I

W The antiquated Allopathic pill-dozers of 
California have made a most dismal discovery! 
After hurrying a law through the Legislature 
of that State to " regulate ” tho practice of med
icine and surgery out ot the hands of the progres
sive physicians and into their own, they organ
ized their boards of examination, and set the 
medical guillotine at work, when lol after 
they had arranged matters just right to suit, 
and had instituted a prosecution of an unruly 
member of the medical fraternity, a "Swedish 
movement cure ” physician In San Francisco, a 
sharp attorney discovered that only n very small 
proportion of the Boards of Examiners hnd 
been organized In exact obedience to tho law of 
their own asking, so that the entire butch of those 
worthy Allopaths themselves had a flaw In their 
title, and were really liable to the pains and pen
alties prescribed by that "medical law." Great 
consternation reigns among them in consequence. 
This embarrassing condition Into which the 
"regulars" of the Golden State have brought 
themselves, Is but another of those cases detailed 
In tho old saw:

11 Hr dlsxrd A nit, ho digged It deep;
Ih digged it/orhlt brother: 

Butin hmsin ne tumbled In
The pit ho digged for t' other. ”

. Mrs. Susie A. Willis-Fletcher, with her son, 
and Mlsa Mattle A. Houghton, sailed from New 
York City for England, July 7th. Mrs. Fletcher 
goes to join her husband In London—purposing, 
however, to return to Boston In September. Miss 
Houghton, who takes the journey as a sort of 
vacation, will return to her office, Room No. 0,8)4 
Montgomery Place, this city, the latter part of 
August or the firstof September. We take great 
pleasure In Introducing these ladles to tbe Spirit
ualists of the Old World as mediums of proven 
merit in their specialties.

0. B- Lynn is lecturing in Ballston Spa, N. Y., 
this month. He is ready to engage at Glens Falls 
and the neighboring points for week nights. Mr. 
Lynn willspeak atthe Lake Pleasant Camp-Meet
ing August 17th and 10th; and in Cleveland, O., 
during September. Societies desiring to close 
engagements for the full, should write promptly. 
Permanent address, Sturgis, Michigan. We learn 
from correspondents that Mr. Lynn was never in 
better condition than now, and his many friends 
throughput the country will be glad to know that •< 
the early prophecies of his usefulness bld fair to 
be realized; and that he has taken the place 
where both native talents and Inspirational pow
ers place him in the front rank of spiritualises ' 
speakers.

The Santa Barbara (Cal.) Index speaks highly 
of the lectures recently delivered there by Mrs. 
H. F. M. Brown, referring In special commend
ation to the clairvoyant descriptions of spirits 
present, which she gives at the close of her ad
dresses.

Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng, so says the Westfield 
Messenger, is now at her home In that place, 
winning favor by the many wonderful teste she 
gives ot spirit control. "She has several phases 
of mediumship-writing by a control of the hand, 
tr nee, arid frequently she sees spirits.”

Henry B. Allen (tho "Allen Boy”) Is perma
nently located at East Calais, Vt., as will be seen 
by reference to our third page.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield lectured In Baldwin
ville, Mass., Sunday, July 8th, afternoon and 
evening. He will now make engagements East 
or West, wherever Ills servlet s may be required. 
Address him Greenwich Village, Mass. Dr. 
Fairfield Is an energetic and eloquent worker, of 
proven, ability nnd steadfast determination, and 
deServes to be kept constantly employed.

Mrs. P. W. Stephens informs us that she will 
start on her way toher home In California about 
the middle of July. She will take the Chicago 
and Northwestern Railroad through northern 
Iowa, and will bo pleased to receive calls along 
the route. She expects to reach home in Octo
ber. Sho further writes:

" I feel a sense of reluctance at turning my 
back upon the many dear friends 1 have met this 
side of the continent, and tho treasured memo
ries of their loving kindnesses will go With me to 
my far-off home. Though I no more expect to 
meet them on the shores of mortal life, I wish to 
say to them all that I know there will come a c 
lime when we will again clasp hands.”

Mrs. Anna Kimball has been unavoidably de
tained In Dunkirk. Will riot visit Brooklyn un
til Sept. 1st. Will answer calls to lecture or 
give stances In this vicinity during the heated 
term. Address Post-office box 241, Dunkirk, 
N.Y. ,

Capt. II. H. Brown attended thq meeting of 
the Northern Wisconsin Association at Prince
ton, Wis., June Sth, Dth, 10th ; spoko for the 
society nt Battle Creek, Mich., Juno 17th and 
July 8th ; at South Bend, Ind., Juno 24th; at 
Plainwell, Mich., July 1st; at Kendallville, Irid., 
July lath. Ho gave a Fourth of July oration at 
Plainwell, gave temperance addresses at Prince
ton and Ripon, Wis., Juno 11th, 12tb, and spoke 
for tho Red Ribbon Club at Battle Creek June 
17th and July 8th, and for tho Plainwell Club 
July 1st._________

GF A petition has been received at the Inte
rior Department asking that the Sioux Indians 
may be removed from the Spotted Tall Agency 
to the Ponca Reservation. Thus the old story is 
Indefinitely repeated. The Sioux have wrought 
great mischief In tho Territories, but no one can 
say they were not abundantly provoked to do bo. . 
Driven from pillar to post as the Indian Is, it Is 
small wonder that he is a troublesome customer 
to deal with. If the Sioux are stationed at the 
Ponca Agency, the.chances are that they will 
before long be driven thence too, by the injustice 
and rapacity of tho whites. There seems to he 
no resting-place for the unhappy savage this side 
of the Happy Hunting-Grounds.—Philadelphia 
Telegraph.

If the white men knew that their trespasses 
upon tho reservations of the Indians would, from 
the great spirit-world, react upon their own 
heads with signal vengeance, they would deal 
mor justly with the red men. Spirit-power Is 
unlimited, and the ascended Indian knows how 
to use it.

W J- William .Fletcher writes us from 14 South
ampton Row, London, June 27 th, that he has been 
most kindly received in England, and has found 
an amount of business in waiting for him which 
far transcends the limits of his bodily strength 
to meet, as bls health has not improved to a de
gree commensurate with his hopes. We are 
sorry to learn that he Is still called upon to bear 
C09PaPy with physical aliment, as in common 
wltnhls many friends In America we anticipated 
bls speedy recovery through the change of scene, 
etc., incident to travel in foreign lands. Mr. 
Fletcher Is at present, by his development, prac
tically the only trance test medium in London, 
and the friends In that city do well In utilizing 
bls powers to tho fullest extent. In*our next 
Issue we shall print the fourth ot the series of 
Interesting letters written for our columns by 
Mr. Fletcher) this one being dated at Rome.

GF Thomas Gales Forster has gone to Eng
land. He sailed from New York last Saturday. 
Before departing he wrote from Philadelphia to 
a friend In this city, asking us for letters of in
troduction to the prominent Spiritualists of 
England and the Continent. The letter did not 
come to hand until Bro. Forster had sailed, con
sequently we could not do what It would have 
given us great pleasure to have done: namely, 
recommend him to the transatlantic friends as a 
first-class trance speaker and a veteran Spiritu
alist, who has done a vast amount of work for 
the cause in this country. Any favors rendered 
ourcountryman, Mr. Forster, during his sojourn 
abroad will be fully appreciated and reciprocated 
by us.

9“ The spiritual magnetic healer, Dumont C. 
Dake, M. D., Is at present exercising his remark
able healing power in Iowa. He will not visit 
Council Bluffs (as purposed) until August, re
maining In Marshalltown until July 14th; the 
remainder of the month he will operate at Des 
Moines, thus affording Invalids in that vicinity 
an opportunity of consulting one of the most 
gifted physicians of the day.

GF The " Widow Van Cott,” female revival- 
talked good Spiritualist doctrine when she 

told her hearers at the Sea Cliff Camp-Meeting 
recently, that she was never going to die, but 
only by-and byerite move into her heavenly man
sion on Halleluiah avenue, Eternal City, Country 
of Heaven, and asked them to call upon her there.

W Purchasers of " The World’s Sixteen Cru
cified Saviors’’will find that each copy of the 
work now sold at the Banner of Light Bookstore 
(No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston),- Is Ulus- 
tratedivith a fine likeness of the writer-Kersey

GF Wo received last week a friendly call from 
Dr. Edwin Verres Wright, of Washington, D. 
O. (formerly of Boston), who, after an absence of 
some fifteen years, has temporarily returned to 
this city. The Doctor purposes to attend the 
Spiritualist Camp-Meetings now in course of 
preparation. Heis well known In various sec
tions of the country as an entertaining lecturer 
on scientific subjects, anatomy, physiology, hy
giene, etc. His address while in Boston will be^& 
124 State street, care A. W. Holway.

HT We shall in our Issue for July 21st print 
No. 2 of the “ Round-the-World ” series of let
ters by Dr. J. M. Peebles now running through 
our pages. Dr. Peebles’s last note, dated Mel
bourne, Australia, May 27th, stated that In about 
two weeks he should be on his way again to visit 
India and other countries. He gave us as his 
safest letter address, Cape Town, South Africa.

GF John Wetherbee) Esq., has promised to- 
cook the goose of the Herald writer who Is ego- “ 
tlstlcal enough to really suppose that bls pen bos. 
put hors du combat all the physical manifesta
tions. The explanation offered by blm of the 
Herald In regard to tbe modus operands of slate- 
writing in tbe presence of a splrlt-inedlnm Is 
simply ridiculous.

GF We have been allowed tbe perusal of a - • 
private letter written by Ira Davenport, Jr., (of 
the "Davenport Boys,” to his father, whole now 
In Boston, and dated at Liverpool, New Zealand, 
In which It is set forth that bls brother,: W. H. 
Davenport; (reported 111 In a recent tssue of the 
Banner,) Isnow rapidly falling in health. *. :

^•^1* Is announced in the daJlypre»th*t 
Dr. William Carpenter^ hw)r my. «'lMi^ 

•Spiritualism, etc., Historicallyaud'Scbnliflcally 
Considered,” is to bepubli8hed:tiiepri*mt sea*’ 
son inthia country/; We ihaU beplesSefbboni 
sldwDr. C.'s MMHOfc»,$^ 
work. ---™;--
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS BATES OF ADVERTISING.

[We have received from the managers of the 
y*rioq$ Spiritualist Camp Meetings now Jnjpro- 
oms of preparation the following announcements, 
which are respectfully recommended to the at
tention of the public.]
Highland Lake Greve Camp>Hee*lng.

Arrangements for the opening of this popular 
enterprise are being rapidly pushed to comple
tion. There Is every Indication that this meeting 

” (wbleh commences on. Friday, July 20th, and 
continues to Auk 6th, > will prove one of tbe 
largest and most successful tont-oonvooatlons 
ever held in Massachusetts) During the past 
week the managers have received applications 

... for tents from parties In various and widely dis
tant Motions of the country, even as for west as 
Colorado.

OaOAWIBSI 
Organise, organic* aeon, 

For some of u* want to be iMdaro, 
Eloquent wait from tbo moon 

Como to tbo earth a* pleader*,* 
A Prealdent we muat bare, 

A acribe, and romelblug more, 
A fellow to bold the bag, 

Aa tbey did in tbo days of yore, 
Tbe folka have a mlllatone got, 

And the day will come wo ’ll roe It, 
It im don't organise aeon 

And help them to tee through It, 
A* Moaea ihe laraellte* led, 

And Jeaua bla ten and two. 
We'd like to lead tbe Bplrltaallata, 

• Aud tell them wbat to do.
For they 're • poor Ignorant cot,. . 

Rattlebrained-running free, ♦-.... V. 
1 And what they are coming or going to, 

It pn**lM a aeer to aeo.
Bo It 'a plain we must organlae soon, 

Form eunelvea Into acburch, 
Or tbe devil will take tbe bindermoat, - 

And Ihe rest be left In tbe lurch.
JoCosa.

Arrangements having been made to forward •■ 
“ Campers ” and visitors from New York to the ' 
meeting, eta the Norwich line of splendid steam- 
ere "City of .New York ” and "City of Boston,” 
and tbe N. Y. A N. E -Rallroad, landing them 
at the Campground at reduced rates ot fare, It is —.....

mUMelphlE and-Brooklyn, etc., Will number »ides,l'm a prare man. and If an Irresistible force should 
over one hundred. Tickets can at present be ob meet an immovable body ike consequences might be awful.
tained by the friends In that locality, by applica- -------- 4----------- — “'c’
tlon to K. V. Wilson, Brooklyn. N. Y. Correspondents wbowish their favors promptly attended

The many Spiritualists and Liberals of Provi- to rton,d hwsHhVy forward tbeir communications to us 
denoe, R and others on the route of the new dlrMt' 1D,le^ 01 trough third parties. This course mg. 

- road from Providence eta Blackstone, reach the wou,a “” “•d*’ ®f *rtuUe “d “uoh »iwpr*h«nsion oen.
Camp direct at excursion rates of fare for the 0,1 M,#I*rtonlw,^i2i_i-——

...WBt time, and 1)undredii will avail themselves of People go to watering-places during the heated term “to. 
the Opportunity thus afforded them... b#s|t In the enjoyment of unruffled serenity," says an ex- I.

Last week a list Of prominent speakers who Change- Digby thinks the "unruffled serenity" spoken 
would take part at the meetings was given in pt must mean when the ladies go iu to bathe, 
these columns. All who have tho interests of _ „ . 7—r---------:-------------
Spiritualism at heart should attend the Grand J"*®. Hu",* brother ot Moses Hull, passed to spirit. 
Convention on July 27th, 28th and 29th, where *K*,unemh' _______________  
many questions of Importance will come up for A traveler ylilttog Sweden, noticed the care for neg- 
consideration. In connection with this Conven- leeted children, who are taken from the streets and bigh
tion—one day. the 28th, being devoted to a dis- W# and placed In special schools, nnd inquired if it waa not 
CUUlon of the best methods of advancing the In- cMt>r* He received the suggestive answer: " Yes, It Is 
tererts of tbe Children’s Lyceum cause through- «»UL but not dear. We Swedes are not rich enough to 
out the nation-the following card isltisued by Wachiw grow up In Ignorance, misery, andcrlme, to be, 
the manager of the Boston school: come anerward a scourge to society, as won asadligraco l
To Friends of (A* Children. irerpieAtre.- toblmself.” ___ _________________

It to to be bop-d that there la uot a city or town In tbe Young ladles out West who want busband* are offered m-country which dies not contain a proportion of friends to ui-i?, „.,,,„ J„.i“.“,^ 
tbeUhfldruir* Lyceum movement; aud tn behalf of the Premlume to alugle gentlemen who subscribe for tbe 
young l wish to extend an invltailun tu all Lyceums, and Kansas City Times, —J
Ibelr rrienit*, to l» pr -sent at th» Convention to lot held at —______________
tborau^uSnre^ reta?*te<itt^ liAKW-TbreenndabalfpInteof
and opinion*, In writing, to my addreu. that we may dour< onequart sweetmllk, one teaspoonful salt; mix to- 
know who are favorable to the movement, and what can gether; then add three teupoonfula Uoston Yeast Powder; 
HvcanVeOnreart.°^^^ “ p0““,l#' mor® ,M,ru0- t«k«>one dozen sour apples, pare and core them whole:

Come. Friends hi Plymouth. Rockland. Salem. New ?r?J!e,T‘l! T'l,lh 1,rd 0116 do”n common cups, flit them 
York. Brooklyn, Philadelphia, and all other places wher- ball full with batter, then place the apples In, fill theuvl- I 
rSr....£L'lL';her^^ now llveeor has ever lived: ties In tbe latter wltb sugar and• little grated nutmeg, or 
•m!*mraX|i;0Xtaneto remainder of the batter; bake

tlveworkl J. 11 Hatch. about one hour, to a moderately hot oven; If no cup*, use
■ . . Oonductor Barton 0, P. L. atorgedllb.

Addrors 81 Lexington st., Charlestown District, Uoston. --------------------------------
During the camp meeting tbe Children's Pro- ‘?n“yL7?2?*~hn^ 

greulve Lyceum of Boston will have a recep- «.n^\»^1? i t7n™ni ™n^ 
tlon tent, which will be arranged for the comfort „ wnvn 1 aVm mv dXn rnwn^tnm 
of all who may visit the grounds. The tent will wlth^o? MttomJ i^tT^ 
AlUheconwn^ "Nice! nice Indeed! Do you suppose I want you to bear

be found ^nthfogthnttotatawben calhtrerom. upedatly.toseo
J^^B,r8%^tane8f0r^ “But I ’m determined to see Mr. Bell, and have him

proprletorsof theBannerof LIght, Messrs. Colby connect my office and bouse by* telephone." 
“s.??11’ W11 P|““,’>P°P }$« counters, for sale, »Tben I ’ll separato-i •" get divorced, 1 will)" I
all the popular works of Andrew Jackson Davis "Tut, tut, wife, don’t make a fool of yourself. I was
and other liberal writers. Mr. Obarlra Hobbs only joking." [
Will also provide copies of the Banner of Light, I "Ob, my dear, I couldn’t believe you would be so cruel 
together with all the dally and weekly papers, m to disturb our domestic relations In that abominable 
stationery, etc. Tbe tent will be under the per- way. Yon are • dear good man." |
SODal supervision of Mrs. C. C. Hayward, As- And so the female bead of tbe family conquered, m 1s 
slstant Guardian of the Lyceum. At Intervals usually the case. ____________________  
tolrbL^’ ®an^? J^’m? 0roheB}rB W,V P!?y.8®; To Drive off Micb.-H you are troubled wltb mice, 
lection#. All visiting the grounds are invited to gum camphor placed about their haunts will keep them 
call at the tent before Reaving for home. away. _____________

EXERCISE# FOR THB FIRST BUNDAY. I now then, tf 6orrow«rr<i77imAdTertt*erwlll turn over 

Addresses will be made, on Sunday, July 22d, i??’1^‘"d ^®''^
W V Wilnnn nt A M nnri hv Mias I u* °urenueavore.—Cap. Ann(Jtass.) Aa«ertts(r. 

LWe Doten p u I hoae’ who then ^^ concerning the BannerUf Light borrowero: We 
^«»l^ “° 8l*d. ’“ onewnio. that nan clau they exist, an their ac- 

wrii??,An4h..LewuiynV^^^ fbinnor^^^r tlon’b‘”’3 * certain amount of ihterMt In tbcfouso It ad. 
^SLM^?ev^en^!^^nn^a^^mmt^a^Ot ^Afo’lbut really reel: reader ought to feel that aimpie 
direction Of Prof. Alonzo Bond, ju,t|Ce demands of him or her eome effort toward aulatlng

;----------------------- ♦-•------------------------ Its publliber* lu bearing tho pecuniary load Incident to Ite

CiurkeRt Event*.
* As ire go to preen tbo war In Asia looks favorably for the 
Turks, buttbat in Burops b*Blb« aspectot a Russian tri- 
umph. The crisis In Bulgaria Is rapidly approaching. 
Tirnova has been captured by tho Russians sod they are 
advancing with a'force ot to 000 on Uahrova. They have 
alsocuttheTcbernavodaaud KustendJoR.iiwaystMldlge, 
and even threaten Kustendje Itself. Varna bus boon de- 
dared In a state of siege, and It has been definitely decided 
that tho Roumanian army to to paar tbo Danube. Ar- 
rangemento tor crossing are being pushed wltb celerity.

In Armenia, on tbe contrary, the crescent seems to be 
driving tbe cross before it. Tho Turkish successes there 
continue. The Russians have been defeated in their at- 
tompt to capture Ardauutscbanddrlveu back on Ardaban, 
at which point they are couoeutratlog a large number of 
troops, Tbo Turks claim a victory at M iseonguwllk at ter 
a revere engagement, aud alls at Obevkstl. which place 
they have bombarded and burned. Tbo liuulane now bold
ing tbe citadel at Uayax[d have been summoned to capitu
late by Ismail Pasha, who to satisfied that they will soon 
comply. . ’

Tbo Turkish Army on tho Danube, according to Mr. 
Cockerell's letter to tbo Cincinnati Enquirer, written re
cently at bbumto, is composed ot only about 140,001 "bona 
Ads men. ” Ot these 40.000 were then stationed at Shuniln, 
30,000 at Buatcbuk, 23.000 at Slllstrla, 8.000 at Turtukal, 
5.000 at Nikopol, 15,000 at Wlddln and 10 000 at other points 
on the river. Opposed to these, according tb the best ac
counts, are 200.000 Russians. Mr. Cockerell toys the Turks 
may possibly bring forward 20.000 miro men, but they 
have practically every man in the field.

I The abandonment ot Montenegro by tbo .Turks Is con- 
I firmed, and of 15,000 Bubl-Buouks who entered Montene

gro with tho Turkish army, fully 11,ooo aro dead or miss-

S2SiM!S!S5.-'~ — 

jSSSS^SK:-™- — 
Pay ■Mtataiaa tail eaaeetamlwamee.
W Maratik AAvrerttocammate arissteto me Site Mb Ma, Mewsatevre-llMiMrmcEuucrttoa.

8f.A4r??l*?,n“u.*• *• rwweweSl »4 eeas Uatasosl ream sassaS Ire levs #6 wear (MNm Sreterw la W.eas 
■•twa-4aty.it week In advance of Uaw slate where
as* Usey au-e la appear.

SPECIAL NO E8.

Gen. Giint It at present In Germany.

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AN1* 
CL AIR VOY ANTI—For Diagnosis send lock of 
hair and 11,00. Give ago and sex. Address Mrs. 
O. M. Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2019, Boston, 
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

My.12.13w*

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS 
FROM LOCK OF HAIR—Dr. Butter
field will write you a clear, pointed and correct 
diagnosis of your disease, its causes, progress, 
and the prospect of a radical cure. Examines 
the mind as,well as body. Enclose One Dollar, 
with name and age. Address E. F. Butter
yield, M. D.^ornor Warren and Faydtte sts., 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Guarantees every Case of Piles.
Ap.21.13w*

The Eighth Annual —

C A M P-M E E T I N G
or rux

Spiritualists of Massachusetts
WILL commenreat HIGHLAND LAKE GROVE, 
W NOBFOLK. July #«b. and eloM Au.Mh. 

Find <•!••• laurel uy u*y or week, xuu Muppilo'lui house
keeping. mav be obtained ou <bu grounds at reason- , 
•bl- price*. For tenia and oih Tint rmailon. kpplr In p»f..........  
Mil or by letteraddre-aed to IIIOIIAR"BON'it HATCH, 
lllgii'Hiul Ln-eGrdve, Norfolk, Mara Bond’eeelebra* 
ted Raad ba* b*n employed for the aw oi. A General 
Couiuntlnu of Nnlrltuallaie will be held on Friday. Satur
day anti Bunday. July 27tn. Hath and Bin. SpI ltiuUito 
everywhere are urged io aeiiildelogMea. Tue^UyaujrFrl- , 
day of ea< b week Lifter Joly 20in) will Im special Plano 
day*, with extra attraction* (or vultor*. Hereral ot pur -- 
be.i rpewkor* will addreu tbo people. The OiandI Opining 
Of tho iiUMtlitg will Ire on Saturday ov nhu. Jul) 2tit, 
when there will h« Addreeeee ml * <lr*nd Opening 
BMI. Oli minitoy, lit; Mr. k. V. Wlboa wilileo uro, 
and iimlmb'i give • ■linin’' from iboro»truiii it I0H” clock, 
aud Hl** Ideate Doten. lu*plratlon»l weaker, will loo- 
tute*i;>*i' m.. tuo lutellng coring with » Grand Con- 
cert. Mr. Wllnou will alM> lie In attendance itrilvtheio- 
after, and ipeak and give lente from »plrlUlfe. Many of 
our bort teal ami liuaino** medium* have chooen Highland 
LakuGrovifto "camp" thl* *ea*on. Car* leave Bo*ton ■ 
ate, 12:15 and 3:30 dally. Aud ou Picnic days and Sunday* 
At UtOft A* M*

All regular tra’nii over the N. Y. and N. E. Railroad and 
It* ruin ectluna, Ii.eluding thu Norwich atekmer* from 
N^w Yuik. will lake vlritom io and from tho Grove at 
gieaily reduced ratesot fare. Call forCamii-MiHOlug Ex- 
eur*lou ticket* at all narioni. Fortlniotableof Regular 
•nd Biwclal Train* aud Farts, seo R. It. Camp Meeting 
PiHtei ■ at >11 Htntlons

JulyriL H1CBABDMON 4k HATCH. Monger*.

Lake Pieman* Camp-Meeting Notes, wpport and circulation.

A terrlflo whirlwind passed over tbe town or Pennukee, 
Wisconsin, on Hunday night, July Sth, destroying nearly 
all the buildings In the p'aoe. Six person* were killed and 
several others wounded. The tornado lasted but two min
utes, and was not over one thous.nd feet In width. It 
caused a loss or some *300,000 In property.

United Btntos troops under Lieutenant Bullis have 
recently pursued Mexican cattle thieves across tbe Rio 
Grande, drove them into tho mountains aud recaptured a 
portion ot tholr plunder.

A band ot Nex Peroea Indians (which people, by tbo way, 
are represented aa being Christian converts] were en
countered by Captain Whipple's command on Clear Rlyer, 
Washington Territory, July 11, and detostoil, the soldiers 
burning tho longes and provisions, and capturing about 
one thousand horses. On the 4th the Indians who crossed 

Itbe Salmon River were attacked on tbe Cottonwood ajid 
driven back, and at last accounts General II .ward was In 

I pursuit. In this engagement one officer, ten men, and 
many ludlana were killed.

New Publications.
TUB GALAXY for July-Sheldon A Co., Now York 

City, publishers—has tbo following attractions In Its cable 
of contents: "TheGospelof Culture,” by Titus Munson 
Coan; "Thou and I,"from theBpsnlshof ” Ronaldo,’1 
by Mary Alnge De Vent "Miss Misanthrope "—Chapters 
XXL, XXII.. XXI IL, and XXIV., by Justin McCarthy; 
"Charlotte BronlO," by Amanda(D. Harris; "George 
Band," by Henry James, Jr.; “Zlal, thu Little Direct
ive," by Francos T. Richardson; "Arabasq to," by 
Emma Laurus; ,\"Tho Embroidery of History," byG. 
E. Pond; “ThatDeproMlon lo Business," by Obas. P. 
Metcalfe; "A Day at a Country Hume on tbo Hudson," 
by Jamoa Manning Winchell; "About Dreams." by O. 
B. Lewla; "Our loo Man," by Nora Perry; "The Heart 
of England, "by Richard Grant White; "Drift-Wood," 
by Philip Quillbet; "Scientific Miscellany;" "Current 
Literature;" •* Nebula."

A. Williams A Co., 283 Washington street, (corner 
-School) Boston, send us the July numbers ot Scihunir'b 
Illubthatbd, and Bt. NICHOLAS, which they bavo for 
sale. The firat named inagaslue commence* with aulllue- 
trated article on" BowSbootlng," by Maurice Thompson; , 
a curious medley, choicely Illustrated, and entitled "The' 
Bailie of Bunkerloo"-ln which Lord Nelson, Benedict Ar
nold, Judas Maccabeus, "Tho Veiled Prophet ot Khoru-

I san," and tbe "GallaotBIx Hundred" figure among the 
I combatants—Is furnished by William Henry Ulsbop; Tour- 
1 gutneff, the Russian novelist, has a 25-poge story entitled 
I "Tho Nobleman of the Hteppe"; “Tho Last Indian Coun- 
I ell on tbeGenesee" (Illustrated) Is an enjoyable produc- 
I tlon, as also "Richmond Blnco the War." Much'olher 
I matterot marked Interest In tho shape ot stories, poems, 
I miscellany, etc., combines with tbo rogulardepartmonto . 
I to make the present numaer ot value to Its patrons and 

readore generally. St Nicholas has for a frontispiece 
"Nellie In ihe Lighthouse," and tho sketch describing It 
Is recommended to tho young as a lesson ot fidelity. Tbo 
articles ou "Gunpowder," "The Stars In July," " A

Change of L<»eallty.
Dr. Willib may be addressed at his summer 

residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y., until fur-. 
ther notice. Jy.7.

Caution.—Purchasers of the Peruvian Byrup 
(a protected solution of the protoxide of Iron) 
are cautioned against being deceived by any of 
the preparations of Peruvian Bark, or Bark and 
Iron, which may be offered them. Every bolttti 
of genuine has Peruvian Syrup (not Peruvian 
Bark) blown In the glans. Examine the Bot
tle before Purchasing. 2w.Jj7.

The Vanilla Chocolates of Walter Baker 
& Co.. Boston, are considered "par excellence." 
Their goods have been a century before the 
world, and have won the highest position overall 
competitors In the exhibitions of London, Paris, 
Vienna, eto. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Sealed Letters Answered bv R. W. Flint, 
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Term*, 12 and 3 3-cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded If letters sent 
are not answered. 4w*.Jy.l4,

Dr. S. B. Brittan treats chronic diseases, es
pecially such as are peculiar to the female con- 
Btltutlon, by painless methods, using the best 
remedies known to modern pharmacy, together 
with Electricity, Magnatlsm, Medicated Vapors, 
and other subtile and psychological agents. 
Rooms at 232 West 11th street. New York.

HT Patients visited at their homes when ne
cessary.   F.8.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal- 
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon street, 
opjiosReOityHall,Brooklyn,N.Y. Hours 10to4.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Mbdium, answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street. New York. 
Terms, 33 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS.  Jy.7.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev
enth st., between 5tn and 6thave.,New YorkCity.

D.30.

LAKES PLEASANT
CAMP-MEETING.

THE NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’ CAMP- 
MEETING ASSOCIATION will hold Ihelr fourth 

annual Camp-Meotlngat Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mau., 
from

August 6th to August 31st.
Public services commence Aug. Ulb, and continue to 

Aug. Wtb. , . .Programme of Npealter#.
Sunday. Aug. U-Dr. H. B. B” ret, ot Boston, Mass,; 

Giles II. Btehbln«. ot Detroit, Mich.
Tunday, Aug. I4-C. Fannie Altyn, ot Stoneham, Msu. 
Wouuesus), Aug. 15—Bishop A. Beals, ot Versailles,

Thursday, Aug. 18-Mrs, 8. A. Byrnes, of Wollsston,

Frldsy, Aug. 17-Cephiw B. Lynn, ot Boltsten vpa. N, Y. 
Saturday, Aug. H-lt. T. Hallock, of Now York City.
Bunday, Aug. It)-Cephas B. Lyuu; E. V. Wll«ou, of 

Lemoaid. Illinois.
Tuesday, Aug. 21-Mrs. Augusta Hope Whipple, of Bos

ton. Mare.
Wednesday. Aug. 22..........  „
Tburrday, Aug. as - Bishop A. Bonis, nt Versailles, N.Y, 
Friday, Aug.'34-Mre. N. J. T. Brigham,ut ElmGrove,

Bunday, Aug. 2S-J. Frank Baxter, nf Wlnrliostcr, 
Muss., and Prof. Wil lam Denton, ot Wellesley. Mi*'.

Regularboard at tS:W n we. k Groceries, provisions, 
and other articles required tor housekeeping, can bo ob
tained on rim grounds. ...... ’

Excursion Tlekefa at reduced rates will I o placed on 
the Vu iiiuut xml 81B»ucbuselts, tbo Fitchburg, and II 
coniiect'ng roads. ,. , “

By addressing tho Secretary, a Circular giving full In- 
formation will co sent to any party.
DR. JOSEPH HEALS. Glixx» fiklii. MASH.. President. 
JO"N H. SMITH, spniNortXLP. Mans,, Secretary. 
T. W. coi-UKN. SI'iunofimlu. Mash., Treasurer.

JulyH.-4w 

Ink for One Cent a Quart.
rnllE AMERICAN INK CO. will sell thu recipe for 
k mskltig tholr famous Ink Powders for one dollar.

Materials euflb leut 'or a quart of Ink cert lra< than 
oneient, can bo had of almuacany druggist, aro easily 
romliliioil; powders converted into the most beautiful 
glossy black Ink In throe minutes. Has received th- high- 
eit commendations of editors, clergymen, teachers aud 
everybody who lira used It. F. W. Warner, principal ot 
one of the American chain of Commercial Colleges, says: 
" It is tho finest Ink 1 have ever used: Invslukb e In card 
wrlilng and ornamental work, flowing tro-lv and leaving 
a i Ich lustre not recured by other Inks." Rev. J. W. Po
land, a well-known Baptist rlorg)man. sayc "lean 
write one-quarter foster with this than with any other luk, 
It flows BO freely. It ought to Im Introduced Into every 
school In the Union." The Ink Is not the least InjuredI by 
frtiiHff. never fades. The undersigned, tor twuiity-flye 
years-ultor of the Manchester Mirror, having mod It In 
my office for thirteen years forall put poses when h copying 
Ink was not required, fully endorsea'l tha'. has Imen said 
Ini's favor. Having been auihirlscd by the Company to 
put tbo recipe In tho market, I will »ynd H on receipt ot 
price, post paid. AddressJOHN B.LLAllKE, Min-hns- 
Ur. N. H.iPostomceHloclG 4*—>iiiyl4.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Andrew JaokfiOD Davis Is expected to be pres-1 Girls, don't be atraid to work. Ruth gleaned in the har- 
entat thls^meetlng. and Giles B. Stebbins will vest field and got just a* good • Boas any girl lu tho neigh- 
speak and make a visit at the camp. Cephas B. boyhood.
teJ80^68 theW °n th® 17th “d 10th °f A dally contemporary toys. "Judge Hilton might have

10? « a™* sot out of his scrape (with the JowsJ all right It It had not
W ha’O a large font and give Ueen for one tlilng-Justln D. Fulton has come to hto aid 

public tost stances.. Bishop A. Bealsi wlll King and assistance. Thateetiluii."
• andspeak, and also make a prolonged stay. Mrs. ------------------------

Thayer, the flower medium, IS announced as com- The National House. Haymarket Bqaare, near tbo Bos- 
ing.’ The Bliss mediums of Philadelphia have ton and Maine Railroad station, Isono of tbo mostbomo- 
also been Invited to attend. Ilke fc0*81*we b”8 #TBr resided in. The terms are moder-

J. Frank Baxter has been positively engaged. *te’ ”>« t*bie excellent and the location cannot be excelled 
He will be at tbe grounds for two weeks—will in the city or Boston.  
sing, give public tests, and deliver a lecture on storm music.
Sunday, the 26th. . .. „ DT ouarlib t. dazky. j

Harvey Lyman, Springfield, Mass., Is receiving List I through dusk silence warnlngly there Stea 1
manv letters of inaulrv. and Is very busy in The first, low nous <>f airy violins. I
ordering and locating tents. He will supply all wYr^WM
Who write him. #7 pays for a 10X12 tent. I Rolls through the flame-IU skT-God's chsrlot wheel.

The Fitohburg Band have prepared a new pro- ^Wl^M clond'
gramme Of music, having received a lew I®' Berm from the tempest fleeltig: then reveal . I
DOrtation Of the best foreign muslo the past The horror nf their augulsbby deep mows
^ ^^BkB<ShWf^«™^^ ATh.”ta?.JM^ 
railroads. Tickets half fare. Ground rents 91,00 wreakaati his mighty passion unooniined— I 
tomembers Then leaves them shattered, Ilke bravo mon laid low.

There will be a meeting at the Lake on the B* tot o™*'w ^ ;UM.
18th of August to take measures to perfect the -------------------------
organisation, and alter the Constitution so as to Rabbi Isaac of the West Forty-fourth street (Now York) 
hold the annual meeting for the election Of synsgogue reworks good-naturedly, "When wo are poor 
officers at the Lake In August. •“d Unorant, we are Jews; when we are well-to-do, we

Printed circulars, giving full information, can become braelltes; when wean rich and influential, we ore 
be obtained by writing John H. Smith, Look <*»•<* Hebrews."_________ ___________
Box 1260, Springfield. Mass. ■ .... A dry goods firm In Springfield received from a granger

Mr. H. A. Buddington, Chairman of one of the customer a letter Inclosing funds In port payment of bls 
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting Committees, for- bin, and saying, " when i thresh my potato-bugs, i win 
wards us the foliowing, with a request that it be forwardtbe balance." '
nnbllshed in our columns: —————————————
«M'MM^ Untoctas^TCa^^
artist at 868 Washington^street, Boston, to taxe . >>t» what, oh mssur, doth tby heart aspire t" 
spirit pictures at Lake Pleasant A committee And[thus the ran replied ifrom tfie board visited his> room«i July 1st and F”%»^ pain,

made a very careful examination Of Mr. But suffer*, Brat from penis of hunger, then again
Brown’s method. They were assisted by a From tood-wnat comfort huh tbo »pint or me brain?" 
SSttgv±T^ Thlrty-foven clt7^=72i^>m New York for I

^g^L^Tm^ww.0018 repor^ 0Ver ““ 0 their annual aummerlng ItarEurope, on a recent Saturday,
signature as follows: ------------------------

This to to certify that I have attended several sittings The Hawkeye thu replies to tbe query of a oorrespond- 
fortbepi^uctlooof so-rallMspIrttepbotojtrapbs to-davat I fnl> "Tbe'paloocryatoeea'In Ite common.acceptation 
ouibi™12mfotohto'«m”^ toSpileontotbontograntlcparalMelotitbeen acremlsatlon,
times usually used In tbe production of negatives upon asort ofdlffused boreantogical bitbean aragmont; In sbort, 
glass. 1 superintended ’''’^..‘'•‘Anintewal Inetsiices. •blodocleslantharacloteoratblanphalnagei; aklndof stuff S&SSaS^I^^^ ^’«toto«*Ptom^kehtbln^ •, ’
n^ttariaiu^^ forw?ofn«rKmB’,faoiMnoreor'l«s1dl" AttbeedieofavaUuy. at tbe foot of a mountain, oron
ftactununthe aamu oiate with the altter, and In watching the verge o“a mighty forest, when the air Is still and calm, 
thttcdtawbiMin* nrotMM both thtDlotuivot tboiltttrBnn I W# lM>t biwib of mutio ot* swell of sound imvels lUfi 
iS'SXrappu^lm^tau^^^ andcomectawk over tbo outotade wltb » clearness that to
ttaSSSta wnuiEtclalmeato rocognlse tbo shadows u muira ■ So, when tbe bears is big with emotion, or tbe 
illS»5^r7Swda^ wre su»uuw.» mind calmly wodera eome truth only half groped, how #

iTS^Stilffied^t no fraud or trickery was used when little tone of love or sympathy, or encouragement, will 
inst^iW bound over tbe bout's valley, up to l» mountain peak, and

through ita trackleaa tore£ and return with fourfold
' F*oto^j)W,«BM«fiMtrei45&cWu»». Mass. JlR^*^^^

The committee obtained some half doxen good ^ ------ 1----- ;-------- ‘
spirit pictures, of which more than halt were Why cannot two slender persona ever become great 
reoognlxed. Mr. Perkin#; Who Is not A Spiritual- friends? Because Ibeywiililwsysbesllgbt acquaintances. 
!& ^£K^^ k*^l'JJ’¥fl„^\SJ^*^ Tbe French city of CbMon-sur*B*5ne Is about to erect#

tiler Open and candid manner Bhown by Mr. nonuBWt l0 Niepf#i lb. dtacOTmr of th* dsgnerreo- 
^inA.A mA true, to 1829 he formed • copartnership with Dsgnerre,' .“•S® B^I^JJKP^ifi?*!!^^ who alm bad been proeecutlng similar researches, but died

Of > good Spirit nrtlflt VgtMt indudement to go afwp. Ijj! nunnjgtn therefore became chiefly 
there. known In connection with the discovery; Niepce wm
•?^lhdtalMt taneweprta^ ---------- -- ---------- —■
beSdim on the excitement created ^tt^^^^

J^MOineROM *t?Ute ta^ ®f Mr.-McComafl, as ansae. 
dtrti^n^tbAW 
^liHilliliireo^

Boy'* Life on a Map ot War," "George tho Third "and 
‘ "Tolk about Swimming " aro particularly marltorlom In 
character, and there aro other excellent contribution* In , 
prose and verse, which tho reader will flud specially fitted 
tor perusal in this warm aolitlce.

DlMOIlkHT B ItibUHTIUTKD MONTHLY for JUly-ll- 
■ued at 17 East, 14th street. Now York City—ha* a colored 
fashion plate, a steel plate picture ot Now York andon- 
vlrona, an engraving', "Charlotte," lllu.trativeot ".tbo 
Borrows of Wertllor." together wltb many valuable hints 
concerning tbo art* ot millinery, dress-making, eto., 
plan* ot an architectural nature, und admirably arranged 
lottor-proM, In which prow and poem find happy blendlug.

Faanx Lmli>’b Sunday MAOAZtNa-edltod by Rar. 
O. F. Deem*, D. D., ot New York—1* received for July. 
Tbeiuue, which Is No. lot Vol. 2d ot thl* attractive pub
lication, contain* choice mu.lo, a map (supported by an In- 
tere*tlnglllu»trated.dMorlptlon)ot the shipwreck-voyage 
of Paul tb* Apostle; a full page plotiubot John Bunyan In 
Bedford Jail; aline (torr, tbe Menkot which I* laid la

NOTICH TO OUB BNGX.INH PATRONN.
J. J. MORSE, tlio wull-known Kogllth lecturer, will Mt 

u our ogouL and receive BUbicrlption* for the Banner 
of Light at fifteen (billing! per year. Partte* desiring 
to mi subscribe can address Mr. Morse at hto residence, 
Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E„ London.

BOCHBNTER, N. T.. BOOK DEPOT. „ .
WILLIAMBUN A HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Nplrltaal and 
Reform Work* published at tbo Hannu or Light 
POBUBUING House, Boston, Mass.

BOCHENTER, N. T.. BOOK DEPOT. _
WELD A J AUKBON, Bookseller*. Arcade Hall, Roches

ter, N. Y., keep for Mie tbe Nplrltaal and Reform 
Worka published by Colby A Rich.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve
IS A VEGETABLE PREFA RATION,

INVENTED In tire 17th century by Dr. Win. Grace, 
Bururonln Klug Jamo.’*#rmv. Itcuroi Wound*.Hore 

HieMLB ro Lipa, EnelpolM. Ring"erm-, Burire. Plica, 
Bunlima, Wnrui, Plmplea, BIIMuih. Corns Velona, UI- 
ceres Boils Itch. BfhivH, and all «kln dlaea«M and orup- 
tlim-of whatever nn)uro. Price 2) cent* niiux at all drug- 
gluts’, or Mut by mall on receipt pf 30 cents.

I'llkrABIU I1Y
SETH W. FOWLE de SONS,

M Harr Item Avenue. Bouton, Mum.
■ July 14,-dm

Russla, etc., etc. It mutters some ii, full otintar-
tilnlng matter, and richly deserves to bo called—a> Ite pub- 
lltbera claim for It—"tbo cheapen magaxlne In the world. ’1 
Parties wliblng to know more concerning It can direct to 
Frante-Letlle’s Publtoblng House, 537 Pearl atreet. Now 
York City. ,

ET Subscriptions for the new works on the 
Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Position ot 
Spiritualism, which "M. A. (Oxon.),” our Eng
lish correspondent, proposes to issue when a suf
ficient number ot names Is secured, will be re
ceived at this office. The author Is a talented 
gentleman, and we do hope his work will have a 
large sale In this country.

j HP* According to a late number of the Denver 
(Col.) Dally News, J. V. Mansfield, the notable 
sealed-letter-answerlng medium, is now In that 
city, and is awaking the popular attention re
garding his gifts In a marked degree.

I GV" The New England Church (Rev. Mr. 
Murray’s) held Its last service prior to Its usual 
vacation, in Music Hall, July 1. The date of 
commencement of the third year will be Sept. 0.

|H*James Wason, late President of the Liver • 
pool Psychological Society, has passed to the 
higher life. He was very prominently identifle d 

I with Spiritualism In England.

MT The New Jerusalem Messenger, (Sweden • 
I borglan) j>f New York, commenced, on Wednes - 

day, July 4th, its thirty-third volume, with a fine 
dress of new type.

HT The address ot Miss Susie H. Wixon Is 41 
High street, Fall River, Mass.

I • .^«_——r——^fo*^———————
I HT An interesting message from Spirit Dr. 
I Lyman Beecher is printed on the sixth page.

=^---—-=■=——===■=-! „_’.

HARTFORD. CONN„ BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. KOBE, 66 Trumbull itreet, Hartford, Conn.,keep* 

constantly for sale the Banner of Light and a full supply 
ot tbe Nplrltaal and Reform Werka published by 
Colby A filch. ___________________________

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D.O., keen* 
constantly for sale the Bannkn or Liout, and • tall supply 
of tbe Nplrltaal susd Reform Werka published by 
Colby A Rich.

BALTIMORE. MD.. ROOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. UANBKIN, 7t)>» Sararom street Baltimore, 

Md., keeps for sale tho Ranner nF Light aud the Nnlr> 
Itani nnd Reform Work* published by Colby A Bion,

NAM FRAMCINOO, CAL„ BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may.be found on 

sale the BANinm or Light, anda general variety otRnir* 
Itaallatand Befisrm Boeka, st Eastern prices. Alto

Camp-Meeting.
■dennsylvania and new JERSEY BPIRIT- 

UALInTS In favor ot organising n Cainp-MMtlng 
aoclatlon. will meet nt Circle 11*11. 403 Vine street, I'hll-

adolphla. Monday, July loth, at 8o'clock i' m.
JAMES A. BLISS, M M. CHEW, 

Julyl4.-lw» W.W. WINNER.________________

FOR SALE,
TN Clay city. Clay County, Kania, a Tract ot Land, 

comprising about 83 > acres. Il Is excellent river bottom 
and. producing a large amount nt hay every yesr, which 

can bo foil on tho ground or (out by rail to Denver atalarge 
profit. A branch ot the U. P. R. It. ends there, and the 
L It. from Atchte n Is progressing anil will soon bo built 

to Chy Center, where it ends. For full uartlcular* In re
gard to terms, etc., address A. M. BURNS, Manhittan, 
Riley Co., Kansu.2w-July 14.

Tolmeeo PravarsUlona, Dr- •terer’a Natrltlv* 
CcaaMUd.eto. Catalogue* and Circulars mailed free. 
4>F Remittance* In U. B. currency and postage (tamp* received at par. Addreu, HERMAN BNOW.P.O. box 117, 
Ban Francltoo, Cal.

NEW TOBK BOOK AND PAPEB AGENCY.
CHANNING D. MILKS keep* tor sale the Banner «f 

Etelia and other Spiritual Paper* and Reform Rook* pub- 
lliiied by Colby A Rich, at tbe. Harvard Rooms, 42d street 
and (th avenue, and Republican Hall, 55 West 83d atreet.

raiLADBLPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DB. J. H. RHODES, 249 North Nlutb street. Philadel

phia, Pa., ha* been appointed agent for tbe Banner of 
Un*, and will take orddr* tor an ot Colby * Hicb'* Pub
lication*. Spiritual and Liberal Bookion salon above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and al 
all tbe Spiritual meeting*. Partie* In Philadelphia, Pa., 
desiring to advertise In th* Banner of Llgbt, can consult 
Da. Buodxb.

PHII.ADEI.PmA PESttODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, 8M Market street, and N. E. corner 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Baaaer 
ofia*ti6 for sale at retail each Saturday morutug.

CHICAGO, ILI... PEKIODtCAL DEPOT.
W. PHILLIPS. Hi) M’Kllsoii street. Chicago, III., keeps 

tor ale the Baaaer ef Eight, and other Spiritual and 
Liberal Paper*.

•T. IXMIIM. MO., BOOK DEPOT. , ,
MRS. M. J. REGAN, 630 North 5th itreet, st. Loul*, 

Mo., keep* constantly tor ale tbe BANNxn or Liout, 
and a full supply ot the Nplrltaal amt Bethraa Werka 
published by Colby a Rich.

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious p-rform- 
anoes of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 

Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted wltb It would be astonished at 
eome of tbe results that have been attained through Ite 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these "Planchette*," which 
may be consulted on all questions, re also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tbo 1‘lsnchetto Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and.directions, by which any one can easily understand
low to use It. 

Pantograph wheels................ .
Postage free.

•LOE,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH,' at 

No. S Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloor). Boston. Maas. tf—Dec. IS,

MEDIC ETEH.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PlanchetteAttachment.

A SIMPLE and Ingenious apparatus for tbe development 
of writing mediumship. It can be readily attached 

tu any Planchette, and is designed to eliminate all theories 
of fraud and uncon»clou* muscular action on tbe part ot 
the medium. All persons who can successfully work flan- - 
ebette, can ascertain by tho useot tbe attachment whether 
they possess tho true medlumlstlc writing power. Wltb 
this attachment, Planchette becomes a scientific Instru
ment for Investigators.

Price ot Medloineter........................  71.60
." " " and Blanchette combined.... 2,60

Postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner ot Province atreet (lower floor), Boston, 
Masa. ____ ________

'*Muc|i remains unsung; ”aa the " gentleman "-cat re
marked to tbe brickbat when it abruptly cut short hto eer-

Homrfi’a “ ‘R»bt ’mb, ’rah." aooordlns to notorial 
•Matter M tbo Yala commencement dinner.!# “tho (tend 
rqFIwbtopM cur.’’ 8urb oeurtew to tw#utlfnl to conym- 
plate. Tlreelergyman Is a oom In-tow. ot Hoary Ward

W“ J. F.8nlpM hM »leto in tbe New York 
SHja^if^ihiijd^ would appear 
faa$ tha laii^^ «inh *t Re* 
■p^i^aari®^

SwM

;«O«ilww^i^ V’ferfi, Tb*bllatWGriD«!o*

:.-■'-•. •-■'-"-, •

. TMtrwaflatUm'ot ’tiie Bible by Julia Smith, one ot tbe 
Gla*tpnb«iT.emltb sUtorKl»Bow finished. It to tbe first. 
ttahstodcmOLltosBlbto ever made by a woman, and she 
acquired#!! Bor'knowledge ot Hebrew, Greek and Latin 
matnty by. her viw*t««eeta, ar wtluio whan no college ad- 
inittkrtro#«h»i*u^^ ?'-- 'W.V-' <;'-'

CMYcBtton at Lovkport.
The Spiritualist! of Western Now Yo-k are Inv’tadto 

moot In Qu ’Tterly Convention nt Good Templa-s’ Hall, in 
the city or Loi kpirt, ths first Friday. Saturday and Sun
day ini August next. Mootings onFridav. at land 7 r. m., 
and on Batnrday andBuuuny it 9.2and 7 o clock.

Good (peaking, music and singing may bo e <p ictod, and 
• MMonotiunusual Inurett wlirdoubtteas be enjoyed. .

An the p rial •-l*tedwill be n reason of Oo nparatlre 
leisure In oltlo- and towns, we hops for unusually large ate 
tending* from them, ai also a goo J turn-out tromthomore 

■ iinr'Zeckptwt friend* Join In thl* general Invitation. 
I Lot us not <fl**PPolnj «i»n> In th* mniiSwi rapairtag to
their Mecca for. •P>«*"*'Jyi,li®:M ,

Gto. w. TaTLCN, > Oommttts*.
Hit*. E. Guaonr,) . , ‘’

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, 
aBOMPFOWT, 

________ KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 07 

Spiritual, Progressive, Refirin, 
' ATO

'1 ’?<•??'

■••TWW n*wiunbrenBU
“ .^4 ... ,..„<— #A^-#M.#»,

^?mis^

SplrttnaMst M*eU#«M«-»o|tea.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TERMS CASH.-Orter* tor Book*, to be »*ntby Express,

S^B^lfrttera for Book*, to be mat by Moll, mmtlnvwta- 
blrbe Mootn pairied by cash to tbe amount of each order.

Any Book publtobed ta England or America, not tat of 
print will beeentby mall oraxpra**.

AV-OatehMriMB orBnaka JPnkltaSsndnad Per 
-JtatehjrCefoyfojyeNajertJJjjiK^.^.^....-.-.

Fifth Edition—Revised and .Corrected, 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OB,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

JTme, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelation* tn 
Religioue Hittory. which diiclou the Oriental 

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts, and. Miracles of ths

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a "Key for unlocking-fiiany of iU 

Baored Mysteries, besides compruing the
Hiatory of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
. v BY KERSeFgRAVES, 
*’ltt'K»!fqfW^’j7e^^ ***

Ajfocnded on tbe flail ofmta.ByMjB.Cravta. Prim 
iKSE^sfawyffiz »- ^SESS^^®®

•-/-J: kmr« |<ihs&if.ia£ktoS

4aty.it


JULY 14, 1817.

tallty Is sure; that the life beyond Is pure and
holy. And oh, may we be able to utter thoughts mother, too.” Say to him that I can see the 

J ° Iains I Affr.n

Maria M. Sawyer.

O’S

6

that shall make men and women better, purer, 
and holler.

Miller blood In him. Say to him 1 am often 
thero. I have b. en In tho woods with him late-

BUYOUTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
OIVBN TIHIOUOII TUB MKDIUHSlIIl- Or

MUN. JENNIE N. BUDD.

BY WASH. A. DANSKEt.

ly. I see his disappointments; he need n't be 
disappointed at all—it's a good thing for him. 
Be need n’t worry about things; we ’ll take care 
of ’em—his father and mother and I will take

ME8SASZr^ BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE8MKDIUMSH1P OF MBS.

TO BB PUINTBD IM OOB MBIT |
Michael McDermott; Julis H. Styles. j£M^« fa ^-nstory; 

Jam^L^S," „“»«» ,w HoiSm wTctanffiert 
Wry Am Drawl

(Owing to oar limited space, tbe remalnderot oar list ot 
“’“““““•““ot “®e«»#ei to be published’’ isneoM»> 
rily omitted, bat wlU be reprinted nt a future day. J 

GIVEN THBOUGH JTJIB MEDIUMSHIP OP MRS.
baraSa. DANBKiS, ' 

*w®rs&&Fto ^i ■“• ^1 ooi*.

Tbe Spirit Messages given at tbe Banner ot Light Public 
Vree-Clrele Meetings, through the mediumship of Mrs. 
JBNNIB S. RvPl>. aro reported wrtultia, and publlsbeq 
each week In thia Department,

Wo alio publish on thia page reports of Spirit Messages 
given each week In naltlm< re, Md., through tho ntodlum- 
ablpof Mis. Sarah a. Dashkin.

Tbeae messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the 
characteristics ol their earth-life to that beyond—whether 
tor goal or evil—consequently those who pass from tlio 
earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, eventually progress 
to a higher condition. v

W© Mt the reader to receive no doc trine put forth by 
Spirits lu these column# that <hx» not comport with his or 
her reason. A11 express as much of truth as they perceive— 
no more. ______  ________ „-------_—

WAa most of the messages given at the Hanner Cir
cles and published . n this page are from entire stranger, 
spirits to our inwllnn, ami ourselves, it Is desirable that 
those who horn lime to time may ren>gt>hi- the party com- 
muniratlhg- slum'll fnrwardsm h verlneathmsto thlsnlllco 
tor publication. A few du so. but wo verbally hear of mt 
melons vertfti-At loin, yet those most Interested fall to give 
us tbe proof. This Is to bv regretted. Hut we hope those 
Interested will In future do us tho favor R respond to our 
request. - —

*j-Questions answered at these bfaucea are often pro
pounded by Individuals among tho audience. . Thole read to 
[be controlling Intelligence hy tho Chairman, are sent In 
It correspondent-.

WMn. Rudd holds no private circles.
Lkwih II. Wilhox, Chairman.

Vacation SeuHon.
The Public Free-Circle Boom Is closed. The 

Stances will be resumed the first week In Sep
tember. __________ . ______

Invocation.
Father, may we gather fresh flowers of truth, 

and bring them here to day. We ask that thy 
loving hand may be placed upon our brow, that 
wo may feel that we are nearer to thee. May 
thy presence be felt In nil the earth, until man 
shall know thero is no need to fear; that immor-

never have emanated from him." Yet I feel a 
desire to obey the call that comes from the chil
dren of earth who wish to hear from- one who 
has passed beyond the portals of the grave and 
learned something of the great hereafter, and to 
such I would briefly say: Yes, it has seemed to 
me much as I expected. When 1 viewed It from 
tbo Inner portion of my being—when spirituality 
triumphed completely over materiality—then did 
my soul wish for a splrlt-home like the one I In
habit to-day. But when the teachings of former 
years possessed my nature, then did I look for 
something such as had been taught me. 1 rejoice 
that I can now see, hear, and still work on; that 
I can place my hand upon the heads of my chil
dren and feel the assurance that they aro pro
gressing, and know that I can aid them to do so.
I have done so, and 1 shall continue to, especially 
so for one who works for the good of humanity. 
No matter what the world may say, I know that 
down within his soul there Is a true purpose, and 
that his great, noble heart takes In more of lib
erality of thought than many who condemn him, 
and I lejolce to be able to stand beside him from 
week to week and whisper In his ear some Inspi
ration that touches the' hearts of those whom ne 
addresses.

I nm glad that while many are going forth to 
proclaim to the world their ideas of God, I can 
say He Is all Love, all Power, all Wisdom. And' 
would you love God In this sense, love your 
neighbor. Would you worship God, then do 
what the highest dictates of your soul bld you 
do. Go forth and learn ol Nature and of Nature's 
God. These flowers before us breathe a prayer to 
heaven, [lilies of the valley,] for their sweet 
white blossoms speak of purity and light divine. 
Lyman Beecher.

Aunt Polly Miller.
You give me very small room, sir. [To thb 

Chairtnnn.] I am quite a good sized Individual. 
I do wish you would give me somebody that's 
big enough for me to control. Lor’ bless you, 
sir, youAInt bjg enough yourself, and I'm sure 
this thinjrrirtfit big enough. I do n't like to bo
pinched.

1 wish you would sny it’s Aunt Polly Miller. 
I am partlculnrlv Interested In sendinga message 
to my nephew John. Be rends your paper. I 
know he 'll look for It when he sees my name, 
and 1 wish to say: " John, I nm doing tho best I 
know how. Your father Is with me, and your

1 have been gone from earth some five years—I 
think Lt was five years last Feburary—the last 
week in February. I believeHt was the twenty
sixth, or thereabouts. 1 passed out from Minne
apolis. My name—George D. Stone.

William A. Bradford.
My name is William A. Bradford. I left the 

old form In Foxboro’. I am a Spiritualist. I 
believe I have tried, since I have been in spirlt- 
llfe, to learn all I could about it. I want toknow 
all I am capable of understanding. I find my
self in a village or town which contains many 
trees and vines. It's called Vineyard Villa. ■ It 
is a beautiful home, and I feel, that all the strug
gles of life are made upto us here: for as I 
stand In tbo doorway and gazJ upon the beauti- 
fuL fields of flowers, and wander through the 
bright forests—for they are bright In themselves, 
every leaf seeming to nave a life and to speak or 
spirituality—1 feel that life Is made up of work, 
and that 1 shall soon find my accustomed place, 
or rather that I shall soon find a work to do. I 
have been here already over three years, yet I 
feel that I am young In this life, 1 feel that I 
know but little of It, but 1 am ready to come 
back and assist others to come—as many as I 
possibly can—that they may say to you and to 
the world, "We still live.'' I was something 
more than fifty-three years old. ' —

Thomas Blake.
Please say it's Thomas Blake, of Trenton. 

N. J. I passed away, or rather my folks will 
call It "died,” of pneumonia, about two years 
ago last May. 1’ve forgotten what, day of the 
month It was; It doe* n't matter. I believe it was 
on Thursday, just at night. I didn't believe In 
this return, and none of my folks believed In lt„ 
but then 1 felt just like coming, and 1 'm going 
to come, and not only that, but I '.m going to 
hitch a telegraph on to the Banner, and I’m go- 
Ing to hove my friends see It. That’ll be all I 
care for. I was about forty-five years old—going 
on forty-six.

George M. Smith.
I do n’t believe I live In a field where there aro 

bright flowers, and vines, and pretty things. 
It's been to me a kind of a dark place. Did you 
ever go Into tho woods wliete It was damp, and 
see the toad-stools growing? Well, it’s just 
about that kind of a place, so It has seemed to 
me, since I've been here—h kind of a dark place, 
a kind ot a toad-stool place. 1’vo got about 
tired of It. If there Is any brightness, any sun
shine, and any of those flowers they talk about, 
1 'd like to see ’em. 1 con see the flowers here

MESSAGES TOOK THE 8PIBIT-W0RLD 
oivbb Tunouas tub MBDiUNSutr or 

MBS. SARAH A. DANSHIN.

Mr*. Danikin’i Mediumiitic Experience*.
[Part Sercnty-Threo.]__

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We will, listen to your 

questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[From the audience.] What Is the 

most suitable diet? and how should a medlumls- 
tic person dress?

Ans.—Mediumlstlck persons should bo careful 
of their diet, shouldNbe careful of their dress, 
careful to eat that which agrees with tho hu
man body, and put nothing Into the stomach. 
which will produce inharmony In the system. 
We cannot tell them just what to eat and dtlnk, 
for Individuals vary in their make-up and pe
culiarities. Each individual must find out for 
himself what is best for him. Many are bene
fited by an entirely vegetable and fruit diet; 
and were we to recommend a diet which we think 
would more favorably develop mediumship than 
any other, wo should probably prescribe that. 
In the matter of dress, we recommend that you 
dress sensibly. Were wo a lady wo would 
wear clothing in accordance with the best rules 
of life, so that they should not interfere with 
our locomotion; wo would try to bo naturally 
and nicely dressed—not to outrage the feelings 
of tho community. At tho same time wo would 
endeavor to bring about us a power which we 
know would be for our best good. At the 
present time great attention is being paid to 
different colors. Wo are not now prepared to 
speak on this subject, but tho time will como 
when more information will bo given In rela
tion to this point, which will be of uso to all 
medlumlstlc Individuals especially.

Q.—Is it necessary for a medlumlstlc person to 
sit with a medium to bo developed?

A.—There aro Instances where medlumlstlc 
people gain a force and power by coming In con
tact with other mediums, and thus borrowing or 
getting a force from them that assists develop
ment; but to sit with a medium, or to sit In n 
circle, Is not always necessary for the develop
ment of mediums.

Q.—Can spirits control persons, and make 
them act against.their own wishes?

A.—Spirits can most undoubtedly do that. 
Wo can control persons and make them do what
ever we please to have them do provided tho 
power or fordo wo exercise Is perfect. There is 
probably not ft medium extant but could tell you 
that many times they have been forced against 
their will by spirit-power to do certain acts. Tho 
higher controls the lower. It Is so throughout 
all nature. In fact, were we never to uso force, 
wo should get but little work out of all tho 
mediums In the land.

Q.—[From the audience ] What will be tho 
hereafter of those mediums that make victims of 
their friends, to benefit themselves In strength, 
and power, and wealth? Which nro tho most to 
blafae, mediums or their bands of spirits?

A.—Both are to blame—tho mediums, and tho* 
Influences that surround them. A medium do- 
sires certain gratifications, certain powers, and 
calling to himself the members of the band that 
sum'- ' him he asks them to do his bidding, 
an any times it Is the case that the Influences 
ar/ subservient tothe will of the mediums, rather 

on the mediums subservient to them. We do 
„ot speak of this as a usual thing; but there nro 
cases like the ono In question, where spirits 
become slaves, ns it were, to the power that 
allows them to control.

Q.—Is not the lack of memory an Imperfec
tion of tho body merely? In the spirit-world 
shall we not be able to remember what wo desire 
to retain ?

A.—The lack of memory pertains to the human 
organization, and Is really a physical deformity. 
When the spirit Is freed from tho body It can re
member whatever it will; but whenever it comes 
In contact with materiality— in rapport with 
some medium—it suffers from the loss of memory 
the same ns when in the body, Hence comes 
the great difficulty which you find in con
versing with spirits through mediums—they fail 
to remember much of their earth-life, much 
which you believe they should tell you. This Is 
why, also, their age Is sometimes given errone
ously.

care of’em; ho needn’t be troubled about’em a 
Say to him that I am often near him, In his home.
1 help him. 1 do all 1 can to alleviate every 
trouble. I know every outgoing and Incoming.
1 have had my hand on his head many times, of 
late, since he has been building that house. Say 
that Addle helps me. Given “God bless you’’ 
to all thejamily. That’s all. But. sir, when I 
come again 1 hope you ’ll have somebody bigger: 
it squeezes me so much, for I weighed almost 
three hundred pounds. If 1 am large, can I not 
do a greater work, of greater weight and more 
power ? I (hank you for the privilege of coming.

w---- .
Mr. Chairman, I come here this afternoon not 

as a stranger.' I know something of this spirit 
return, and 1 have known It for years. I fought 
disease ns long as possible. 1 had my Ideas of 
life, of all that was going on. I saw the best 
friend I ever had—my wife—pass away. 1 closed 
her eyes, and felt that! had out little more to do 
on earth; but the time came when I became in
terested in another Individual, and when my 
home was brightened by the flowers of light and 
truth that were brought thero by that medium; 
and I now realize more than ever how brightly 
those flowers bloomed, how grandly 1 enjoyed 
them. I feel to thank God for every bright 
thought, for every kind act that came to me. For 
the dark ones I do n’t care. But when life drew 
to a close, and I shut my eyes on all that was

to day, but I ’ll be blessed If 1 've seen any flow 
, ers afore since I parted company with tho old 
'body. Now, stranger, if you can direct me to 
any p’nee where those bright Howers are, and 
where there Is sunsh'ne, I’d like to go there. 
1 want, If thero Is any bright light and sunshine, 
to And It. I’m sure Ido n't want to go back to 
that damp, toad-stooly, thorny place.

[if you had woiked for a bright future when 
here, you would have found It ] Worked for it I 
What's a feller to do, I’d like to know ? S'pose 
you was brought up In a dram-shop, born on tho 
back side of one, lived In one, ana died In one, 
liow much better would you have been than I? 
Wo can’t help being Jest what wo are. [1 sup
pose you hr ve got to work out of your low condi
tion, and you will, If you have the desire.] I 
want to, yes, I want to. I 'll pray. 1 ’ll get on 
my knees, and pray to everything you say, if 
you ’ll only get me out of It. [Persevere, and 
you will soon better your condltfoti.] 1 hone so; 
and if I do, I’ll come back here and tell you.- 
Can I get out in a month? I am going to start 
for it. 1 'm resolved to work for It, to dig for It, 
and I 've oilers found that whatever I got here 
Was on the plan of “Root, hogr_or die,’’and I 
do n’t believe anything comes easy.

My name Is George M. Smith, of Milwaukee. 
That’ll do well enough. 1 went out with con
sumption — wore out—tired out—tumbled out, 
and 1 alnt any better now. I was about thirty 
years old. 1 'in going for that light which I be
gin to seo'already.

Dr. Rush, in his enlarged sphere of thought 
and action, seems to be as much devoted to the 
relief of suffering humanity as when he was/ 
working day by day in bls profession on earth. 
To how many minds he has been giving impres
sions, or how many susceptible organisms lie has 
controlled for the cure of disease, we have no 
means ot knowing, but In the labors marked out 
through Mrs. Danskln he seems never to rest. 
His patients are not confined to Llberallsts, or 
those who claim to be Spiritualists, but In every 
class of society, and among all phases of religious 
belief, are persons who apply to Mrs. Danskln 
for treatment. While many of them profess to 
have nd faith in or knowledge of Spiritualism, 
they still feel confident that some intelligence of 
a higher order than lias heretofore been used In 
the treatment of disease will be used for tiieir 
special benefit.

Only a few weeks ago a lady who bore every 
mark of gentle culturaand pleasant material sur
roundings, applied to Mrs. Danskln for a diag
nosis of her case, and to my astonishment direct
ed it, when written, to bo sent with the medi
cine to the house of one of the most popular 
clergymen of tho city—the pastor of a very big
oted and aristocratic congregation. lie was her 
relative and friend, and no doubt held In high 
esteem by her. Yet she did hot hesitate to seek 
relief outside of Orthodox religious opinion and 
established medical authority.

A bluff, burly son ot tho sea—ono who had 
spent the greater part of his life on the ocean- 
found himself growing worse under the course 
of treatment prescribed by his regular physician, 
and was persuaded by some of his friends to try 
this new system that is creating so much Interest 
in tho community, lie. camo, and was greatly 
surprised that Mrs. Dansl-ln could describe his 
condition so much bettor, as he sold, than it had 
over been done before; but fearing that he had 
shown some weakness In this admission, be add
ed, 71 want you to understand that I have no 
faith in Spiritualism, and If faith Is necessary to 
a cure. I can never bo cured by It." Dr. Rush 
Immediately controlled Mrs. Danskln, and said. 
" Tako tho medicines accurately, as directed, and 
believe what you please."

This abrupt stylo of reply was perhaps better 
suited to tho man, and had more effect than an 
elaborate argument. He faithfully followed In
structions, and now bis belief Is as firm, perhaps, 
as our own.

Thus our friends of the higher sphere aro work
ing earnestly and efficiently to spread among tlio 
people not only the beneficent Inlluences of their 
skill and wisdom, but through this channel to 
awaken their dormant spiritual faculties, and 
compel their belief In that which removes dis
ease from their physical structures, and. gives a 
healthier tono to thoir mental faculties.

mortal, 1 found that my confidence in those that 
1 trusted, or should have trusted—my relatives— 
was most terribly abused, and when 1 look 
upon earth and find that they did n’t care a straw 
for mo, excepting for what they could get out of 
mo, It makes mo feel vexed. But to that Indi
vidual medium who gave mo the bright light, 
who gave mg the hand of friendship, who brought 
to nm the treasure of love, I thank her from tho 
very bottom of my soul, and I only regret that my 
own blindness, my own procrastination caused 
mo to have tho circumstances surrounding mo 
which surround mo to-day. 1 have fled from 
earth—far away—and when sho. often asks at 
evening, “ 1 wonder where he Is, if he returns ? " I 
want to say to her, Phnvo gone, to tho spirit- 
world—fled away from the scenes of earth—got 
as far away from ’em ns I can. and 1 ’m going to 
learn all I can of tho spiritual, if I visit on in
dividual on earth, it will bo her. It there Is ono 
Individual that is dear to mo, or that 1 care for, 
It Is that one, mid 1 will do all for her In my 
power, when I have, learned my spiritual lesson. 
Then I will guldo her and como to her and help 
h r all 1 know how.

v Mr. Chairman, I don’t propose to give my 
whole name. I know no other way of reaching 
tny friend. I know she reads your paper, and 1 
will simply say It Is W——, to 0.

Harry M. Bagley.
I am Harry M. Bagley. I went out from this 

life with consumption, In 1843, from Newark, 
N. J. I have a friend who has asked mo many 
times, as I have communicated with him. " Will 
you please go to the public circle, where the com
munications are printed, and send me a mes
sage?” He's In the far West, but be never 
falls to see what’s going on in tho spiritual 
world. I sny, Joe, I’ve come, I've seen. I ’vo 
conquered, aud I have brought Ellen with mo, 
with a crown of bright lilies. And remember, 
Joe, that as you do unto others It shall be done 
unto you. God will bless you, and the angels 
too, If you only do right to those entrusted to 
your care; but If yOU-do wrong and misuse them, 
remember there is no personal devil to reach you, 
but there arc hundreds of spirits from the Sum
mer-Land that will put In an appearance to tor
ment you.

lay hold on this beautiful 
do all 1 could to make ot

■ Lyman Beecher.
Friends, as there are gatherings around you in 

every direction at this season of theyear [anni
versary week], and as I was wont In times past 
to say that which seemed to me right and proper, 
and felt It was given to me from the great Father 

----- of anihsplnitlon, so would I like again to speak. 
Many times a high Inspiration possessed me. I 
felt as If I could reach Into the very heavens and 
bring down an Influence that would affect each 
one In the congregation beyond wbat they had 
ever realized. I have passed through the valley 
and tbe shadowof death, and It Is all well with 
me. I spake in the days gone by that which I 
conceived to be the highest truth I could grasp. 
I well know that angels stood very near to mo at 
times, that their bands weWJild upon my head, 
that they breathed their words of love into my 
ears. I know now that at time* I stood very 
near the portals of the spirit-world, and that I 
could almost feel the rush of the mighty ones as 
they came a 1 know that Spiritualism 
la powerful, In the last few months
it has been f city of Boston. ItbMlib- 
erallred thinkln: Ie and brought out a new 
KkThearts expand wltto< Jove to GodimiFlmreAo 
man. I feel tothiiiE thoee who are Instrumental 
Ito firing ua an avenue through whlch we may 
appeal to those we knew In earth-life, though 
w* may not be able toSpeak with the old-time

SteMMcinotlibre*flilwff>vthMewho knew ns

Mary E. Long. '
My name is Mary E. Long. I once lived In 

your city, near Cambridge street. I return hero 
that I may make myself manifest to one who 
asks that 1 would come. 1 have been gone many 
years, somewhere about thirty; but I felt called 
upon by the party who asked mo to come, to re
turn here to-day. 1 do n t know tho disease I 
died with, but It was some trouble of the chest 
and Internal organs. I was not the best individ
ual In the world. I feel that I led many astray, 
but I have been doing all that I can for the world 
since I went away, and I hope to grow happier' 
and even to progress faster hereafter.

George E. Smith.
Will you please say that George E. Smith, of 

Rome, New York State, has come here to say to 
his friend* it is well with him; William, you 
need not worry any more. I am as happy as I 
can be under the'circumstances. I don't care 
wbat comes. 1 am ready for all things, and very 
soon I will Influence a medium In your place, In 
the place where I passed away. I was some- 
wbye about thirty years old.

George D. Stone,
Good friends, 1 thank you, yes, and bless you, 

that this great avenue is open for the acceptance 
of the spirit world, that we can journey hither 
and speak our words freely without the lightest 
Impediment being placed In onr way. True, 
there are some spirit* here today who say the 
medium cannot present them u they wish to be 
presented: but I feel, as I come, here, m If I 
should be thankful for all favor*, and especially 
for the great privilege of being able to return to 
earth and. to proclaim this great and mighty 
truth. It IsaKUththafl enjoy. lrejifloe inlt.

Hettie Bishop,
Mr. Chairman, It gives me much pleasure to' 

como hero this afternoon, and, although I occupy 
the place Immediately after theone who has only 
received tho darkness of spirlt-llfe, yet I must 
acknowledge that to, me the spiritual has been 
very bright. I scarcely lost one moment from 
the time tlio old body was laid away until the 
spirit came to tbe beautiful sunlight, enfran
chised and freo. i have been able to grasp the 
spiritual. 1 have been able to visit tho different 
climes In spirlt-llfe, and I trust the time is com
ing when 1 can visit tho different planets, and 
shall meet the spirits that Live on those planets, • 
for each planet has a spiritual life as well as 
yours. I have found my homo as "bright and 
brighter than 1 expected. 1 have clasped tho 
hands of dear beloved ones. Wo know each 
other here, and not only have I clasped the hands 
of those 1 knew on earth, but I have como Into 
sympathy with those whom I never knew, only 
by thought and by tho teachings .which their 
writings brought to mo, of sympathy and lovo 
and power; and 1 find that 1 am not confined to 
a little city, nor a little town, but that I can glide 
quietly round and visit each and every place I 
desire to. Why, this world is such a complete 
world I yet it Is much like your world ; tbo people 
hero have much the same dispositions that you 
have, and, as you send them to us from time to 
time, they seem to gravitate to the places to 
which they belong. It Is not necessary for you 
to believe that when you cast off the mortal form 
you are going st might to some heaven where you 
become purified In an Instant. I assure you much 
of the spiritual beauty you will enjoy depends 
upon your own exertions while here, in fact, It 
■looks to mo, ns I return to earth, ns I hold the 
hand of the brother who has just left us, that 
you have a religion which Is worse than the 
Orthodox religion, for they have the privilege of 
repenting nt the last moment, and jumping Im
mediately Into a heavenly home above. You 
have no such privilege, for according to the deeds 
done In the body are you judged. If you have a 
beautiful home you must have beautiful thoughts 
and beautiful life deeds. If you would haven 
home like the ono described by tho brother 
who preceded me, you can tell now to obtain 
It. But I advise all of you to lomember that 
tho thoughts, the life acts, and the purposes of 
life—these aro building the beautiful mansions 
in tho home above.

Please say It Is -Hettle Bishop, of Leonidas, 
Mich. I was sometimes known as Mary M. 
Bishop. I am no stranger to the Banner of Light. 
I have been gone away something more than two 
years.

Please say that Marla M. Sawyer, who depart- 
ed this life In September, 1847, has found her 
way to the Hanner of Light, and for tho first 
time feels that she can make manifest her feel
ings. I™ n Methodist, while here, In belief, 
but I know now that I was medlumlstlo, and 
that was the cause qrthe4rances which came to 
mo In revival meetings. Orow know that a 
truer ilKMJ? dawning. Wije \ here, I would 

nd I would 
tower.

Caliita A. Vining. \
I want to send ^letter to my sister Julia, who 

Is a reader of youf-paper. My brother George 
laughs at her and says this thing isn’t true, it’s 
all nonsense; but if any of his friends will make 
their appearance and give him some proof that 
it is true, he will look into the matter. Julia 
often reads messages to him, and begs him to 
listen. Sometimes he listens very quietly, then 
again he takes his hat and leaves the room. Now 
I have come here to say to George, "I wish yen 
In’ll *1 ^“’j Snd *2 JoHa.^'Care not, for it’a ^UjlS^ «nd beautiful. Inave met father and 
mother. I have met your busband’s father and 
£°“er-lb»' e met your little boy, John, Tell 
George that If he will look about him he will find 

gSMsssasssiasEs 
Calista A. Vining, of New York CityT

Mary Forster.
I died at Green Farm, Connecticut. Mary 

Forster is my name. 1 was In my slxty-thlrd 
year; widow of George Fortter. I died of pneu
monia—and In that death It was well, for earthly 
things and 1 had parted company for a long, long 
time before. I walked with the day trying to 
feel contented, but ofttlmos the spirit became 
restive In ite prison house. So all who read tills 
will seo It was an agreeable disappointment when 
the eyes were closed on this scene and permitted 
to open on the other.

No oue need fear death If all have as peaceful 
an exit as I. Though seeming to suffer and 
struggle, stlU there was no pain. Tho nlgher I 
was drawn to tbe freedom land, tho less painful 
my sensations grew. I heard those who had gone 
before and I knew them, but the joy was so over
powering I could not find expression.

The Lord taught me to worship him In quietude 
aud silence. The Lord taught me to carry all 
my sorrows or vexations within myself. The 
Lord has taught mo to lay down my burden 
and take up tlio joys of this new life. Free as 
the little bird to warble In the early morn, and 
never to be checked by the voice of the human. 
Moro sweet to die than to live. Most gladsome 
to meet your kindred and have them greet you. 
This has been my case, and to thee, oh Angel of 
Light, who brought mo hither, I give thanks, 
for without theo 1 would bo ns naught.

Wm. Dunham.
William Dunham was my name. I was sixty- 

five years old. 1 lived on Livingston street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. I am told to return; whether 
it will give pleasure or displeasure to those I have 
left behind,.! cannot sny.

My mind was always free to accept truth when
ever It was presented so ns to nccord witli my 
conflhon sense and understanding. Since out of 
the physical form 1 have searched In the broad 
domain of God’s universe to see whether a law 
did exist that enabled a spirit to commune with 
mortals of earth. I have found It, and thus far 
1 hove tested it. I cannot yet tell whether I am 
to derive pleasure from It or otherwise.

Now, wlille I am speaking, a thrill of Joy pass
es through me. 1 feel as if new life bad been 
given me. Would that I had scanned more mi
nutely Into this philosophy before I was sum
moned to the other side. However, I will stand 
now as a scholar to be taught by those who arc 
more advanced In knowledge than I.

When I have learned the lessons of this life 
more completely, I will endeavor to reach those 
who are gathered In the homo 1 left—those who 
loved me, and whom 1 love most dearly,

I thank you all most kindly for your attention 
to me. 1 thank tho angels for the privilege of 
this converse with you. I thank my God for 
having Instilled this peace within me. To thee, 
oh Father, be all the honor and the'glory; teach 
me thy ways, so I may do thy will.

Augustus Coley.
At Greenwood Lake; Augustus Coley; in the 

thirty-fifth year of my age; son of Daniel and 
Marla Coley. I resided on Macon street, Brook
lyn. " To be or net to bo?" Is a question, but I 
am I—the present with mo, the past behind me, 
and the future before me. What a consoling 
thought that tho Authorof my being has endow
ed me with faculties eternal—given unto me one 
of the grand attributes of Deity: a mind fashion
ed, quickened, and full of power to bring Ite 
forces Into active motion,

It has been truly’said, Death is swallowed up, 
and victory has been gained by tho spirit over 
th,e«rnva Now why speak I thus? Not of my
self, but ot him who sent me. My father Is In the 
spirit-world. He recognizes me as a son, and I 
him as a father. We have become travelers to
gether; he dotting out to me all the beautiful 
pictures tliat lie within the universe of God.

Self government Is awarded unto all who ac
cept It and who can bo taught by the Invisibles, 
l am not a delver on earth; 1 have left all Ite 
pleasures, all Ite delights. 1 am a roamer in the 
spirit-world, seeking to find that which 1 could 
never gain on earth. The day is advancing when 
each man will do his own thinking, his own 
Phoning, and his own acting. Untlfthat day 1 
will now bid farewell and go on searching and 
finding, finding and searching until the. mind 
grows satisfied.

Menage from Spirit Philip P. Bllna»
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner < f Llsbti

1 have just finished the perusal of the Memoir* 
of the late Philip P. Bliss, edited by D. W- Whit- 
tie. I procured that publication In ordy to be
come bettor acquainted with the earthly career 
of that lamented child of song. 1 had Heard very 
little of tbe life labors of Mr. Bliss prior tothb 
terrible Ashtabula Bridge disaster, In which he 
and his wife met a sudden and distressing death. 
From tbe public notices of his misfortune lob- 
tained the general information that he wu a 
most popular composer of Sunday School music, 
and an efficient teacher of Orthodox religion. I 
knew bls death was greatly lamented by those 
who are most actively concerned. In the propaga- , 
tionot Protestant Christianity, and that he was 
regarded as a shining light In the Christian 
world. Tbe memoirs of his life fully Jh8t$Jy 
high.esteem In which he was held by his Chris- 
tian brethren. He was beyond all question one 
of whom It could be truly said, " An honest man 
is tbe noblest work Of Qod.” Ills honesty and 
earnestness, In laboring to advance what he be
lieved to be essential truths, gave him a hold 
upon the sympathies of bls co-iaborers such as 
few men ever acquired. His mental, moral, and 
social attributes were in harmony with his other 
personal attributes, which were of the most at
tractive nature, and rendered him an object of 
general admiration and love to all who made bls 
acquaintance. It Is much to be regretted that- 
there are too few such men to be found In socie
ty, In this selfish and groveling age of human 
progression. I deemed this much proper as an 
introduction to what I am about to relate of my 
acquaintance with this noble, fearless and con
scientious soul since his transition to spirlt-llfe.

It has been my custom as opportunity offered 
to have private spiritual sittings with Mr. James 
A. Bliss, at present nt No. 1027 Ogden street, 
Philadelphia. At these sittings I have received 
many communications from spirits who controlled 
him, which afforded positive proof not only ot 
the truth of Spiritualism, but the reliable nature 
of Mr. Bliss's mediumship. On Wednesday 
morning, January 17th, lost, I called upon Mr. 
Bliss for a private sitting. He seemed to be less 
controllable than usual, and it was nearly a 
quarter of an hour before ho gave Indications of 
spirit-control. At length lie seemed to lose.con- 
sclout^iess, and bis appearance and actions be
came those of a strong man In mortal agony. His 
face wore tho expression of excessive pain, ho 
seemed to bo gasping for breath, his handsand 
arms were violently convulsed, and he appeared 
|n every way to be struggling In a violent death. 
When the control became complete, tho follow
ing words were uttered in a broken and inter
rupted manner: “ Hurled In a moment into 
eternity I Hurled in a moment Into eternity I 
Oli I bow sudden. Little did wo think when wo 
left our children that morning that wo wore so 
soon to pass away by a violent death." Suppos
ing that what might follow would prove inter
esting, I prepared to write it down. I could, 
however, only take down a part of what was 
said, as I strictly followed the words which wore 
uttered, and I could not always keep up with the 
speaker. The following, however, Is literally 
what was said as far as it goes:

" I tried my best to work for the good of my 
fellow-men. I was honest In my endeavors, but 
1 may not have had tho whole truth. This was 
so sudden—so sudden. To my friends, my voice 
is hushed In death, and my mangled remains, 
dear to them, alone are loft to them. But I am 
not there In my grave—1 am lramortal-4 am 
Immortal. I find the change so great—so entirely 
different from what I expected, tliat I feel that 
my life was a partial failure. I turned from 
those who had the real truth, to preach tho 
popular truth. Thero was much ot tbo Phari
see In my nature, but I did not know It. I 
would have scorned to do as you, and sit 
with n medium; but I have returned so 
soon through a channel which I despised. I 
hope to understand this thing better in tho fu
ture. My hopes of heaven and Immortal glory 
have vanished from my sight. I find myself but 
a man. 1 nm In tho Valley of Disappointment 
1 expected too much. My soul Is Immortal, it Is 
truo-it Is true. I hope to learn tho first rudi
ments of this Immortality, which I once believed 
existed; but, oh I such erroneous ideas of it 
among the people. Had I my life to live over 
again, bow different 1 would uso the gift God 
had given mo. How differently I would have 
instructed them.

“All over tho land tho people are saying, 
' Bro. Bliss Is nt the right hand ot the Father in 
the arms of Jesus.' This Is an error, as I found 
to my sorrow, and If those who hear my voice 
from the so-called silent land will heed it, they 
will take warning by the real truth. I beg your 
Carden, sir. for taking up ybur valuable time; 

nt I feel It my duty to sny to the theological 
world : * Come down from your lofty heights to 
the truth."

Here the control weakened, and what won sub
sequently said was too confused for mo to eaten 
the words. Tho spirit Just before yielding tha 
control announced himself as P. P. Bliss, who 
was killed in the wrecked railroad train at Ash
tabula, Ohio. . '

Two days after the above stance I had another 
private sitting with Mr. Bliss the medium. He 
was soon controlled by “Billy,’’his boy spirit 
guldo, who announced the presence of the spirit 
of Mr. P. P. Bliss. He told mo to take the pen- 
ell and write down what tbe spirit would say to 
me. Surprised at this second visitation of the 
spirit of a man who had boon an entire stranger 
to me, I told " Billy ’’ to ask him how he came to 
be drawn there. I received the following reply: 

"Dear Sin and Brother—It is indeed true 
that I have amission toperform In earth-life. 
You have asked me a question. 'Why I have 
been attracted here?’ lam willing to tell you 
the reason, although it may astonish my theolog
ical brethren. 1 came the other day professing 
sorrow and repentance. I come to-day to per
form, or rather to undo some of tho error* ofmy 
ministry to the people. Do not think, sir, that I 
reject Christianity, for I loved It too well; but I 
find I made so many great mistakes. You ask, 
•Why I return here. In this place ? ’ What more 
“Hing place could I find? If, for Instance, yon 
wish to go. to New York from your good city, 
where would you go but to theddpfit? If you 
wish to send a despatch to parties In New York, 
where would you go to, sir, but to the office of 
the telegraph company? 1 find this is the month- , 
Piece Lf,n UM to make myself known to the peo
ple. These two attempts have been my first and 
only endeavors to communicate. My first attrac
tion here was the particular relationship which 
may exist between myself and this medium. My 
next attraction was the harmony of the Instru
ment I used—that is, the medium—and the pas
sive condition of the receiver’s, mind, which Is 
yourself. I was much opposed to the doctrines 
ot Modern Spiritualism, for In them I thought I 
saw the ruin of blithe theology that hasBeeh 
handed down for centuries; but, sir, I have 
found out my mistake, and I, as an honest man, 
<*nnot daotherartso than acknowledgfcthe error, 
“A,^> lf2^lble>to ^oouf^P*^’'“ It u a not that there will be.attempts made 
to suppress this neat truth, tor so Lnowrapud 
Jl™fy ^S*S!®? l»ve toTiw tftti totrt^w is 
’^y^«’^ttonof.allmuiWnd;Bntta^

0x0,6 ^.'’^not hsWMten^



. W WE B O F LIQ H T.
WJs !&t&&^J,!!? ‘̂.^^ opened my eyes • 
to the really trnellaht Allow me to be counted M^neWlthycmlBae defeat 
ever depitteed it 1b. ■
. “ MarGod blege you, maybe help u Jointly to 
do good to mankind, to bleea them In labors ot r 
love. Amen.” — :

Thee^ pommunleatlons were given under the 
clrmimatanoes and In the manner described. I 
feel very confident they are from the spirit.ot 
him who was known In his earth-life as Philip 
B BIIm, and that he intended and.desired that 
they should be made public, as a pan atonement 
for his honept but mistaken efforts to enlighten 
his fellow-men In relation to the future Ute; a 
lifb of which he was himself Ignorant, until trans
lated Dy a sudden and violent death to the spirit 
state., I am confident that neither Mr. Biles, the 
medium, nor myself bad anything to do with In
fluencing those communications. .Indeed, I was 
never more surprised by a spirit-communication 
than I was by these, and I ha^ abstained from 
publishing them until now, In order to allow time 
for fully determining their genuineness. If those 
communications are, as I have every reason to 
believe them to be, the more or less Imperfect ut
terances of the spirit of P. P. Bliss, what a lesson 
do they not teach to those who, In the name of 
^*5!* ®f Nazareth, inculcate the erroneous doo- 
trifle of a vicarious atonement for human sin 
and ignorance. Will they heed the solemn warn
ing of one who from his home In the spirit-world 
has come to apprise them of their mutual error, 
and to warn them against perpetuating the Igno
rance of which he was himself an unconscious 
victim, until enlightened by bls spirit-experience, 
after his sudden and unexpected translation from 
the physical world ? At all events, I shall feel I 
had not performed my duty to an honest, sincere 
spirit did I not makejenown his message to those 
whom he addressecTthrough me as his amanuen- 
BlL

On reading the Memoirs of his life I felt that I 
had too long delayed the fulfillment of what I 

- feel to be my duty In the premises’, and hence 
this request for the use of the columns ot the 
Banner to discharge that duty.

With fraternal sympathy with you in all your 
efforts to uphold and advance the cause of truth,

1 am most truly, J. M. Roberts. 
Burlington, N. J., June 18ft, 1877.
P.'S.—I ask permission to add that tbere was 

no known relationship between Mr. P. P. Bliss, 
the spirit, and Mr. Jas. A. Bliss, the medium, 
and no acquaintance whatever between them.

J. M. R.

gUbiutns in ^trslmi.
our/totics thu oiUHan or pliob.

DB. H. B. STOBEB'S
New Office, 20 Indiana Place, Boston. 

MBS, JULIA M. OABPDNTEB,

tSlorWplM S^M”.'’ nerve oon-

NEW ORGANIC BEMEDIES.
Beeolveat, Detergent and Nntritlve.

aft^n?]«£* gsmlnatlMii, by hill name, age and lock ot 
fc.F’1. ,"’ ft *&“ Parent, »L Medlolues, With full 
■aberototore* “J*Maent' *“* 10 5R P*rtaot Um country

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. 80 DOVER STREET, BOSTON, 

/pHOSE dMlrldgjs Medical Dlagnoalt of Disease, will A please enclose 41,oo,.a lock otb*lr, a return postage 
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. AllMedl. 
ewes with directions tor treatment, extra.

April a.-iiw’ .

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
Xtdlcal Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Phyrlcian. 

rY?yiCE at IM Montgomery Place, Room 8, Boston, 
Vi Mass. OBoe hours from » A. M. to4 P. M. Prescrip
tions given aud Medicine wot when desired. Patients 
-visited at tbeir homes, Parties joined in marriage.. Fu- 

nerals attended on notice. July 7.

Mrs. 8. E. Crossman, M.D.
Clairvoyant and magnetic physician;

#1» Trance Medium. Speciality i CuringCanrera, Tu
mor# and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance. 
Terms 42,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper 41,00. ST Tre- 
mont street, Borton, suites._________ May a.

Mrs. Maggie Folsom, 
A B Spirit Medium, will, until further notice, give Med- 
A leal Examinations at the Buacbmont, on th. Boston, 
Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad. - Trains to and trout 
Borton every hour. June 18,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, ■vr ED HIM-Tert, Medical and Bualneu-138 Cutie it., 
near 300 Tremont st. Hours il tot, Sundays2 to0.

JunoL-DW

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rriBANCEantl MEDICAL MEDIUM, 1W Wert Brook- 
JL Une street. St. Elmo, Suite 1, Bolton. Hours Oto 4.

Feb. !7.-Mw»_______________________________________

MR8. E. B. CHASE.
RFEDWAL. Tert And Business Medium. No. 7 Mont- 
lv± gotuery Place. Wednendaya, from 10 tu 1, JAd(- 
oalaUttng, Tree to the worthy poor, 4w*-Junea.

glisttirantOMS.
J. H. RHODES, M. D„

ClBirsiiilleBt and Chalrvoyant, Medical 
and Electro-Magnetic Healer,

BEADS the interior condition of his petlente with per
fect correctness, pointing out evsiydlMssed oondl- 

i more readily then tne patient could do. Dr. Rhodes 
s# regular graduate of the Medical School, thus making 

tha conditions necessary for .rereiving knowledge and 
power from pbysiolanrin anirlt-llte. flu baa tor the past 
ten rears been Practicing Pliy.lclan in the city ot Phu#. 
ft^hl^(»ndjf acknowledged *nd enrolled attach by the

Spirit PWcf® Elaine tte Patot.
Dr, R, wlli.on receiving full and exact, name and ad- 

dross, age, married or unmarried, and 42,00, request a 
spirit doctor to examine the person named and report all 
the diseased condition., also tbo mode ot treatment necea- 
sary for tho most speedy, and permanent cure, and will 
wmmnt satlafactory retulte it directions are strictly fol-

Medtrlne sufficient.to last one keek will be tent by mall, 
and two spirit magnetic treatmenta be given, and what
ever else the spirit doctor may direct, luall cawsof treat
ing patients atadlrtanoe successfully, tetterafrom tbe pa
tient or a near friend should be received as often aa once# 
week, .» as to keen up the magnetic current which flows from the healer to the patient. / .

Medicated and Magnetized Paper,
Magnetized for each special case. Is one of the moat potent 
remedies, and often Ihe beat mode of giving magnetic 
treatment, aa It Involve, no feeling of delicacy to a aensl- 
tlve person. He baa had tbe taut of success lu curing dis
ease of tbe Lunas, Heart,,Liver, Kidney and flume- 
Mb, or any dlieaaed part where It can be applied, Trice, 
six sheets fl,00, with full direction..

Liver and Blood-Purifying Pills,
Compowdor thitest known Aptl-BIllousand Blood-Puri
fying properties In tbe vegetable kingdom, end made by 
baud while under tbe magnetic control, thus giving them 
the .plrib vitalising power which la rhe only force tbat can 
throw off disease and revive and build open exhausted sys
tem, Price 41,00 per box nt to pills. .

The Doctor baa made dlieasesof women and children a 
special study, baa had the beat of success lu treating them, 
and baa received many testimonials.

A.d(lreit<

J. H. RHODES, M.D.,
Feb 17 -0mM9 BWtt ^ rt^' BUU*®W»i **•

ito $nnhs. 1
Christian Spiritualism

' ; . or

Primitive Christianity
" AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BX ZU WB CBOWllLL, M.D.

In two octavo volumes. Price 13,00; single volumes 42,50,
postage tree.

>' CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
I.-Bplrltual Gifts.

jll.-Iua^ratlon and Mediumship.
iv'.-uutof Healing.
V.—Working nf Miracles.

VI.—Physical Manifestations.
VII.—Prophecy. ’ -

Vlll>—Dlioehilng of Spirits.
IX.-Apparltions.
X.—Divers kinds of Tongues.

XI.-Try the Spirits. <
XII.—Conditions mud bo regarded.

XIII.— The usoof bumble means.
XIV.-Angeli,were onoe mortals.
XV.—Hnlriis In Prison.

XVI.—roues ! n and obsession.
XVH.-Witchcraft aud Horoery.

XVIII.—Hebrew Prophetaand Mediums.-
XIX.-Natural and Spiritual Body.
XX.—Materialisation of Spirit forms. .

XXL—Tablo-HapplugsandTIpplnn.
XXII.—Displeasure ot the Priests, Pharisees and Sad

ducees. .

Cl OF VOL, n.

^Wriismtute
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN, 
Physician of the “ New School;” 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rash.
Office, No. 70M Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

M. J. MOBNE.
T71LECTH1CIAN anil Magnet o Healer. Morse's A liter* 
Xi lean Patent High Pntturt Uttam and AIH Bath, tho 
only Bath ot the kind lu the cliy, 7 Montgomery Place 
Boston. Free to tbe worthy poor on Wednesdays from! 
tol. 4w—JUI102I.

MK> henry 0. LULL. Business and Medical 
Jxl. Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. In
diana place.) Hours from 9 a. f. to 12, Ito 5. N. li.—Open 
tor engagements with M now, Speculators, Ac., to locate 
nnd awry minerals.'!8w»-july 14.

TkUBING fifteen years part Mrs.Danbkin has been the 
JLz pupiiofaud medium fortba snlrltof Dr. Benj. Rush. 
Manycaaee pronounced hopeless have been permanently 

' cure# through her instrumentality.
Bbe Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Raads tbe Interloi 

condition ot Ute patient, whether present or at a distance, 
Sd Dr. Rush treats tbe case with a scientific (kill which 
^(bMnjfreatl|^enhanoed by hl( fitly years' experience in

Application *J>y letter, enclosing Consultation Foe, 42,00 
. and two etampe, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepami and ilagndiud by Mr,. Oantkin,

It an unfailing remedy tor all diseases of the Throat and 
gm^L Tubxroclab Consumption has been cured 

Price 42.00 per bottle. Three bottles tor 4^,00. Address
WAHH/A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. Marchal.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
TJO88E88E8 the power, of healing at a dlrtanoe. In a de- 
f nee never equalled. However great tbe dlrtanoe, 
Dr. N. performs cures aa wonderful by magnetised letter# 
a. any made by personal treatment. Feeler magnetised 
Tetter, 5 dollars. In most cases one letter Is sufficient: but 
it a perfect cure is not effected by tbe first treatment, mag- 
netlxed paper will be sent at one dollar a sheet. Register 
yourletfon. Poet-Offico address, aid Orchard Beach, He.

Jin F. L. H. Willis
Moy be Addressed HU fkrtber notlee ^

At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y,

DB. WILLIB may be addressed as above. From tbls 
point he can attend to thedlagnosln* otdlseaae by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that bls powers In this line 
ate unrivaled, combining, m be does, accurate scientific 

knewtedie with keen and aesroiling Ciilrvoyanoe,
Dr. WB Us claims espsclaltklll In treating-all diseases of 

the Wood and nervou. intern. Cancers, Bcrofnla in all Its 
formsTEplisnsy, Parernis, and all the most delicate and 
COWpllCXUMl uUe**e*Qf DOth MXM#

Dr. Wllllt le permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have bion cured by blssyttem of practice wheri all otbere 
had filled. All letters murtoontatn# return postage stamp.

Brod fer Circulars and Ss/krsness. July 7.

M. HARDY PERKINS, 
rriRANCE MEDIUM, No, 4 Concord Square, Boston. A Office hours from 9 to 8, _______June 28.

JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
AYA Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by 
mall to oontaand stamp. Whole life-reading, 31.00 and 
2 stamps, 73 Dover atreet. Boston.______  Iw*-Julyl4.

KMffi JO8IB MOBTON, 
/CLAIRVOYANT, Sleillcal and Magnetic Physician, 
1/ Business and Test Medium, No. 9 Lovurlng Place. 
Uourafl a. k. tosr. si.___________ _______4w*-Juno28.

MML J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal A’A Ing, suites, Hotol Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington ju„ Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hour# 13 to A 

A” 8. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, wil
« visit patlente. Eradicates tllscare by Magnetic Paper 

(price to cts). LetteraddreuO Montz ornery Place, Boaton.
July 7. _________ ;___________ _________________

MRS. O. H. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street, Bos- AYA ton. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
itoasudltoi,_____________________ 2w»-Julyi4.
T?ANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium. Spiritual

and Physical Healing. No. 31 Common street, Boston.
July 14.—Iw ■ „ ____________________

MRS. M. A. CARNES, 220 Northampton st., AvA Boston. Hoursu a. M. to 5 v. M. CirclesThunrtay 
afternoons and Bunday evenings.2W—July 7.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons con bo procured at the 
Bookstore ot COLBY * RICH, 2 Montgomery Place, Boa- 
ton, Mau. ' -

.KATIE KING,
Tills Han enlarged copy ot the original taken In London 

by tho magnesium light, aud roprewnta the full-form ma
terialised spirit, Kalle King, alia, Annlo Morgan. Price 
50 rents.

MBS. J. II. CON ANT, 
Late Mediant of the Banner of Light Piibllc Free 

Circle#, nnd her aplrlt-frlcnd, the little Indian girl, \ '
VA8IITI.

Taken by W. II. Slutnlor. Price 60 cents.

, CASTE DB VISITS PH0T0GBAPH8.
Wm. White. Mtw Llule Doten, •
Luther Colby, Bose,
Isaac II. Bien, Lily,
Mrs. J. H. Conant, - Fred. L. II. Willi#, . A. J. Davis, Uenrs Ward Beeehler,
Annie L. Chamberlain, “ Hilly,” (bpirit control of 
MosesHnlL . '•’ Mia. A. Morton),
William Denton. Thomas Paine.
Mr#. Jennie N. Rudd, 
Mrs. M. F. Davi#.. J. M. Peebles. 
Gerald Haaaey.

Mra.C. L.V. Hlrhmond.
Mra. A. D. fridge.
Monument Erected to 

Paine.
Any ot the above for 25 cents.

IMPERIAL AND CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
A. J. Davi#, 
Wm. White, 
Lather Colby, 
Judge Edmonds, 
Monee Mull.
Annie L. Chamberlain, 
William Denton, 
N. Frank White, 
Dr. U. Blade,

U. B. Brittan.
J. William Van Namee, 
Gerald Maaaey.
Mlaa Jennie Leya, । 
Mra. A. D. fridge, 
Dr. II. F.Gardner, 
Mra. J. *. Kudd.
Mra. C. L.V. Blclimond.

l

SOUL READING,
Hr MBxrtkMrtrtrteal DallaawMoa #f CbBnrttBr.

■XTB8. A. B. SEVERANCEi^d resp^ullraMotmoe 
JU. to th# public that those who wish, and willvtelt; her tn

•I dSsaas. with prescription therefor; 
aro teat adapted to pursue In order tote 
alcal and mental adaptation ot those in- 
and hints to the innarmonlouslymar- 

jif^XSTOM^
THE AFFLICTED

TiriLL find it to tbeir advantage to center with D. W. 
W H ULu M; D„ ot Portland, Me. He Is prepared to 

treat all kindlot dleeases, snd never MU to cure wnere a 
euro la possible,. Good Clalrvoi ant, thoroughly scientific, 
using sit the Remedies (aud none ot the poisons) ot all 
MbooUqf medtohie. Never failed on Consumption, and 
only once on Rheumatism. Treat.br Vapor Bath,. Pact,. 
Botanic XodMnr,, Hyginetand HagnHUm. Board and 
treatment furnished by the week, whoa desired, forte 
Diagnosis u sde at a dlrtanoe and medicines turnlabed 
when desired on the receipt of 42, with theautoznpb, sex, 
complexion, and ageot patient/ Address, HIM Uongrou 
street, Portland, Me. .iwWuftL

□ AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
□ 40 Dwight at. Dr. U. will attend tuneiala It requested.

June 2. _____________________________________________
ILARA A. FIELD. Magnetic Physician, In- 
J splrntlonal Speaker, Pellet, Tort end Buslneu Me- 

dlum, a West street. Borton. Mau, 4w'—June 80.
AUGUHTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant, 
XTrenoeand Prophetic Medium, 23 Wlnterst. Termi41. 

April 7.—em _______________________________
TkR. MANSFIELD, 208 Tremont street, Bos- 
Az ton, Mau. Diseases ot women and children speedily 
cured. Consult him. itw*—June2.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rrtHB VOICE OF ANGELE, edited and managed by 
X spirits, heretofore published monthly,' containing 
nothing but messages, from spirits ot all grades of pro- 
gresslon, will bo tsuofl the 1st and 15th or each month 
rom Its office ot publication, 5 Dwight street,'Boston.

Mus., commencing January 1st. 1877. Price per year. In
cluding postage, fl,501 less time In proportion. All letters 
aud matter for tbe paper (to receive attention) mnst.be ad
dressed (post-paid) to the undersigned. Bpecimtn coptu 
few. Tne “Halo,” an autobiography of tbe undersigned, 
tor sale as above. Pricesi no, wmmo io cents.

JJs Vs DUSNOMllKtS,
Dec. 18. . - ~ . Publisher Voiua or Anama.

nowER has been liven me to delineate character, to 
ITOeSCribe tbe mental and spiritual capacities of per- 
mu, awleomenmM to indicate their future and their rest 
bmUons tor health, harmony and business. Perrons de- 
S4n*M(l of this sort willpleaseaend me tbeirhandwrtUna, itataVe and sex, and encloee 41,00, with stamped and ad- 
’’"whS’m^PEAR, MIO Mt. Vernon st» Philadelphia.
Jm.iD.—4

|£foj|^

HOLE’S
HONEY OF BOREBOUND AND TAR

FOR THE CURE OF '

Crash#. Cold#. Inflaenaa, Hrararac##. DUflraU 
BrteUblag. rad all Afleetloaaar tkaThrwaL

Brraeltial Tabe# aad Laan leading \ 
— to Cenaunpllan.

3HHII! Infallible remedy le composed of pie Hoxarof
L tbe plant Horehound, In chemical union with Tax- 
alm, extracted from the UrxrBtNoirLa otthsfor- 

Mt tree Abies Balsamba, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound booth wand soattbrs all Ir

ritations aud Inflammations, and the Tar-Balm clbanbib 
and hbai,» tbe throat and alr-paasages leading to the 
lungs. Fivxadditbmal Ingredient# keep the organsodol, 
iuor>t, and In healthful action. Let no prejudice keep you 
from trying Ulla great medicine uf a fammu Doctor, who 
baa saved thousands uf lives by It in his large private prac
tice.

N. B.-Tho Tar Halm has no nAD tasti or smell.
ruicxs 60 CBNTB AND 41 r«H BOTTLX.

Great saving to buy largo (Ise.

“Pike’s Toothache Drops”Cure in 
— 1 Minute.

Bold by all Druggists.

C. N. CR1TTENTON, Prop., N. Y.
Deo, 30.-11-

I.-Bpirit'Writing.
II,-Levitation and Conveyance by Bplrlt-Power.

III.—Insensibility to Fire. , ' -----
IV.—Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
V.—Clalraudlunce,

VI.—Dreams and Visions.
Vil,—Trance and Ecstasy.

VIIl.-Holy Ghost.
IX,—Heresies and Contentions.
X.-Prayer.

XI.-Tho Ministry ot Angels,
JUn'.-TIroBpIrlt- World.
XI V.-Bplritualism and,the Church. 

. XV.—Hpirltuallsm and Hclouce.
XVI,-Conclusion.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bouton, Mass.eow

A GREAT OFFER! ilM*^^ 
ISO PlANOMAOHGANN.newand second head,of 
flrpt-elaM maker#, Including WATEHM'.at low
er prices tor cash or Installments or to let aalll 
paid tor, Iban ever betore offered. WATEBS* GRAND. aQUABB and UPRIGHT PIANO* A 
ORGANN, INCLUDING THEIR NEW HOUTS- 
NIR ANDBOVOOIR.) are the GENT HADE. 700-

I lave Pianos 8150. 71-3 do. #100. not usedagear. 
| “8” atop Organs ess. 4 NiopsSOS. 7Ntops*7S.
I 8NlopsS73. 10 Niops 800. IS stops 410O east,, not 

nsed a year. In perfect order and warranted. 
LOCAL AND TRAVELING AGENTM WANTED.

I Illustrated Catalogues Mailed. A liberal dis
count to Tuaenrr*. Htnttltro. Ohurchu, Hchml,. Lodge,,

I eto. Wheel mnale at halfprlee. HORACE WA- 
TERN A NONN. Wnnutkctercrs and Dealers. 48 
EANT 14lh MTBEET.New York. P. O. Boz 8307.

May 5. -I2w

I Mrs. Wood,
MAGNETI'I HEALElt. ilererlbre and locates<1 Iwate 

withoutciueailunliig. 222West<nuistreet, NowYork. 
| July 14_________________ ___________________________

QP1R1T MAGNETISM supplied to thq sick 
D through WM. 08(1110 • PAGE, MtHBIxili ave., New 
York, Thirty years’ nxiwrlouce.llw'-M»yll, ~

THIRD EDITION.

AROUND THE WORLD;
OB,

Travels in the South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia, I 

Egypt, and-other “Hea-
. . . . . . to”(l) Countries.

BY J. mTpEEBLES,
Author nf ^^^itrttf ths Aosb,s^ 11 ^ Spiritualinm Defined 

and Defended'" "JetM—Huth, Jian or God'" etc, '

NOTICE, 
AWONDKRFULDlogunslsor Diseaseglvenatthewlsh 

of my Medical Baud tor GO cents ami stamp. Bend lock 
of hair, statu agr and rex. Medicine, nut up by spirit aid, 
sent at low rales. Magnetism! Catarrh BnuH (a spirit pre
scription), 50 cunts aim-tamp. MIBB ELLA BltADNEB, 
Richardson Block, East 2d st., Oswego. N.Y, 

Juno30.-3w*___________
THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to »H. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a targe, highly Ulna- 

led Hook on this systom of vitalising treatment.
I July 7.__________________ _ ________________ '
/AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-

IMAGE.—The Hook, "frt. Low," hi paper .cover, 
ihe Pamphlet, "Hr,. Wm'ibull anil Iler Serial Inf- 

q dum," anil Tract, "Conjugal Loo,; The Trut and tlu 
Inltty" together with ono or two other 1'amnhleta or 

.Tracts, and Photographot Mr. Kent and myself, will #11
I lie mint by mall on recutpt ot 30 c nt», I much need and 

shall be grateful for Hie money. AdilrouMRS. AUSTIN 
KENT, Stockholm, ft. LawruueeCo N I

| Nov 4. „

SIXTH EDITION-Wllh about One-Fourth Ad-
This intensely Interesting volume ot over tour hundred I 

pages, fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
years’ travel In- Europe and Oriental Lands, la now ready 
tor delivery. , ■ ,

dltlonnl Matter. A Now Mutinied Mtoel< 
Plate Engraving of tbe Author from' 

a recent Photograph.

Any of tho above for 60 cents each. ,

Tbe Bpirit Bride, 25 cents; size 8x10, 50 cents; The 
ftplric Offering, oorents; Pinkie, tho Indian Malden, 
tocents. -------

Lithographic Likeness ot Mo#e# Hull, slxe 11x17, 60 
rents. - ——-

ENGRAVINGS.
The Orphnna' Beaeue. rise 1614x10)4. 42,00.
The Dawning Light, size 20x24. 41.00.
Llfb'a Horning and Evening, 42,cy. 
Bev. John Pierpont. 41,00.
49- Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier.
A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED

ICINE. PURELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure #11 Positive or Acute 
Diseases.

The ELECTRIC POWDERS cure all NegattvoorChron
ic Diseases.

1 Box.............   41.00
0 Boxes...................      3,00

Sent by mill.
For ule wholoMle aud retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boaton. Mau.

California Sea Moss.
WE have received ot Mr. B. Bhratl, ot Ban Francisco, 

Cal., beautiful specimens of prepared bka Mobs. 
finely mounted on card-board, which will be disposed ot 
at the following prlc-s i „

Card, site 4x7 inches...................................................... 25 cents.
“ “ 3x5 “ . ........... <.....................................it “

Forule by COLBY & RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery 
Blare, corner ot Province street (lower floor), Boaton, 

Haul  ■

GONE HOME!
“To Guido ua In our Earthly Way.” Bong, the words 

by Lixxib Dotbn, tho music composed by It cooran, 
aud dedicated to Luther Colby, Era. By the tamo author, 
“Tho Bright Celestial Shore/’ Ac.

Price 23 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use ot

DB. J. B. BRIGGS'# THROAT REMEDY.
Mr. Axnnxw Jackson Davis writes t '(Dr. Briggs’s 

Throat Remedy tor the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Dlpuierla, I know to bo equal to the claims In 
•blsadvertisement.’’

rrlM Accents per bottle. , _
f£ 1W» »«&- * EICH,« 

No, 9 Montgomery Flare. Boston, Mau,

Dr. Miller’s Rheumatic Cure, 1
' and nxMKDT run

Neuralgia and all Kindred Diseases.
THOR sale wholesale and retail.at No. 235 Washington st, 
h Rooms, Boston. Price,4U00 P*r bottle. Trial bot
tles 25 rents..June 30,

Uove( Marriage and Divorce?

ADISCUBSION between Horace Greeley. Henry James 
and Stephen Pees! Andrews, first published, some 25 

ye«e-s4o-in-ttre-NrY. Tribune, Know republishing In 
'•HnLi?B CBUornn»,."MoM# Hull, Editor, u Eliot st, 

Boston. Three months weekly win complete It. 
. Prior^tperannum. Smooths, 30cents.

English SpiritnalMagazineB.
^•.■SEXM^^we will send by mall to tmytodresstor U cents pT 
5>ja®r a Eic^^ owner of
Froeitire street (lower floor). Boston. Mase, j- i “ 

WlB?j5niSl£^^

oopy-

Mercantile Savings Institution,
No. 331 Waahingiou atreei, Borton.

r\E POSITS made in this Institutionwill drew’interest 
quarterly, eommenelngon the first day of April, July, 

Octolierand January In e#ch year. Dividends payable In 
Juft and January. The Institution has a paid-up gnaren- 
too fund of 4206,600 tor tbe protection ot Its depositors, In 
addition to theamount required to be ut aside reml-an- 
nually by the new Savings Bank law. flm—Feb. 8.
DB. JACOBL. WJHS *»» BABAK M. BUCK

for tteeureotdlseM#. 18w»-May28.

&T.M?

a ass.*®

«w®w$w

As a work embodying personal experiences, descriptions k> U KUI W ^p * ^F JU IS* a 
of Aslatlo countries, and observations rotating to the innn- » 
ners customs, laws, religions anil spiritual Instincts of By Warren nanuses- Barlow.

HF Printed on flno white paper, large 8vo, price, ii is criticism on the "rarobip or tho rrodimi's 
aldo nnJ h«nh *»■ " I Son." ot v carious atonement, Ac., In this part or tho414 pages, gut Blae and DOCK. work la of especial Interest.

Price 82.00. noatase 16 cent#. tub Voice or Natuhk represents God lu tbs light ata rice #j,uu, puaisage auceuzw. b#mo|> aml pnn^^.m m, unchangeable aud glorious
For Bale wholesale and retell by the Publishers. I attributes. , „ .....

COLBY A RICH^Ait No fl Montcomerv Place. ThbVoicbofa I’xnnLK delineates tho Individuality of VUDDX ® lUUlx^tlt no. u monigwucry I iuvu, MMtwrnnd M|nQ( fnwrual Cliarlty and Love.
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, I tub votes or bui’xiihtition takes tho creeds at tbeir 
Moan. I word, and proves by numerous passages trom tho Bible that

-------------1 the God ot Moses has boon actuated by Satan, from tbe Gar
den of Edon to Mount Calvary I

I Tub Voice or 1’iiaykh enforces tho Idea that our pray- 
I ere mint accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for ef

fects, Independent or cause.
Printed lu largo, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 

bound In beveled boards, nearly aw pages.
Prico4l,25; full gilt 4i,tW; postage lb cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flare, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. eow

THE
APOCHRYPHAL

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
NOW EXTANT, ' Life Beyond the Grave,

THE SPIBITUAIIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tbe Progress of the Hclouce and Ethics 
A. of Spiritualism. Established In 1889. The Spiritual
ise is ths recognised organ ot tho educated Spiritualists ot 
Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In anypart ot tbo Unit
ed States. In advance, by Internationa! Portal Oyler, tho 
tee for which la 25c.. payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON, 
88 Groat Russell street. Bloomsbury. London, is 43,78, or 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Bannerot Llgtitofflco, 
Boston. #4,00.__________ tf-atay 12.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared alarge, 'handsome Chart 

•THealth,over# yard long, to be hung up In homos, 
schools and looturo-rooms. The following are some ot Its 
headings: TheLawsot Nature! ThoLawot Power; The 
Law of Harmony; Huw to Promote Healtht-Ilow to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
toEatt What to Eat; HowtoHJoup; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching peopl to bo their ohjt doctors on tho powerful 
and yet simple puns ot Nature.

Price 80 rente, postage to cento.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flore, 

corner ot I’rovIncostrretflowerfloorhBostonjMasLtl

, THE ' '

Boston investigator,

THE oldut reform Journal In publication, will enter 
upon Ita fbrtv-Sswnth(«lh) Ye#rontho26thof April, 

1877. Price 43,50# year.
(1,75 tor tlx months. , 

8 cents per tingle copy.
Now li your time to subscribe tor a live paper, which 

discusses *11 tubltctt coimerted with tbe happiness uf man
kind. Address J.P. MENDCH.

Invest Iga tor Ofliee,
Paine Memorial,

Boston. Mam.April 7.
oraLA-xroxs Xj. sxza-Gr, 

Attorney and Counsellor atl.aw. 
No.aeBromflMd atreei, Boom 0. Borton. Haag. 
SI'Hl I. Hiieutlon given io .11 busmum rotating to 

PATENTS, snd ill- oramnUaUont ot Mining, 
Qwarry lag. and Mannflactwrlng Corporation., 

June in,—law______
XH M1XED CARDS,with name, 10c. mid stamp 
OU Ag'te outfit lOo. DOWD & CO., Bristol, Conn.
JuneL-ly L

a rtmrmft double their money wiling “ Dr. Chase's Im- AAkNtR proved («) Receipt Book.” Address Dr. BUlifl tn»^s Printing House, Ann Arbor. Mloh.
July 23,-tv

■M RS. M. B. ROGERS. Clairvoyant and Mag- 
Ixlnetlo Healer, alto Butlnota Medium, IMKWhl ton 
street, JereeyCity, N.J. . 8w’—June#.

—NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
/CONTAINING seven seerton. on Vita! Magnetlun and 
C Illustrated maatoalottoas, by DB. Orona. For»#ie 
at tbls office. Price fl,»tetoth-bound ooplw, 41 M vret- 
age 13 cents. ---------- --------------- Jubr?.
TjATLROADanr^S^ *tbadSriphon of nineteen 
J-kopuatl<« oFtte State, sent tor 2Q_cents. Address 

Mount Joy, Delta Cqonty,, Texas.-----------

tSoakdeEFwajh^^

THB

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;
OR,

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AUD MEDICAL
PEBSECUTION.

auMortg*ge otEurnl-

^^gS^fei 

»--a«lMmiiMMamoagttot>e00lL ^ .... :’ .

ATTRIBUTED, IN THE FIRST FOUR CENTURIES,™ DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A
TT^STTCE CTTHTSW writing medium.WJCfl#9wi3 %JkJE3L*KA2* A 8 The future life, as deicrllied In detail by a spirit, through 

a writing medium, Ims been given In this volume. Thore 

HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS, l^roclUil'by a illsenibudliHl spirit. wl?lia'ltliuueo-sury 
4wn ’ clrcunistnmu. Is sufficient to bring conviction. Thnine-

tlluiu began tbo durohipnioiit of 11I5 gift bymeansot the 
NOT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT planchette, anil In time iKicunmwol! convince!) that Bplrlt- 

rnwriTTVTiH uallani la bawd upon tacta. HU process of iloveloplneutls
Bx ITS LUM! iLblln. . Interesting to all reader#. Tlie communicating spirits. In

TnABSbATBD, ANU NOW FillST COLLECTED INTO ONI a preface to the little book, disclaim for. the writer tho on- 
. jb volume, Uro roMmnslblUty for Urn itiusugos. stating tbat they used

__ him simply to convoy to the world some Information on 
With ProfhnnD onn TOhlnd ORn Mlllll! topics Hint are of vast Importance to nianklii:1, and ofullll riulabbu dllU iQlUbui dull VdllUUu which people on earth cannot acquire any knowledge

„ . , — . through the ordinary olmmiele.

■, — Notes anil References, p»texfeh" “"00,’’ nn“ bou"“,n clolh-
-------  - For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

FROM THE LAST LONDON EDITION. No. l)Montgomery Placo. corner of Province street (lower

Price 81.83. portage 10 cents. _ _
For sale wholesale and retail by the publish, 

er#. COLBY 4k BICH. nt 0 Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower floor), Borton, 
Mass. _______________ _ ____________________

Never to be Re-published.
Hmnonial PMowte^ SjirMism

floor). lloHton, Masih-- _ __________________
GOLDEN MEMORIES

OF

co
By special purchase we 

first and only edition ot t
km all tha remainder of tho 
hlghly-prlxod volume

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Comprising a remarkable scries of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered by the Hariuoulal Philosopher In the 
city ‘

Bost lodges pronounce there inspirational tecturesamong 
tho finest of tho author's productions. It is well to bear In 
mind that
No more Copies or thia Volume will 

, ever be printed,
the plates having been destroyed, In part, and'Other- 
wire appropriated; so tliat now Is the lime for all readers 
ot Mr. Davis's works to purchase copies ot

The Last Edition of a Bare Book.
Price, bound in paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage' 5 

cents;.bound in cloth, 41.50. postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by Ihe publishers, COLBI 

A RICH, at No. 2 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. 

THIRD EDITION.

A REVIEW
or a .

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE, 
. ox

TUB BELICIOUS PHIIdOBOPHY
____ OF./ • 7

Ralph Waldo Emerson,
LIZZIE DOTEN,

inspirational BrXAKXn.
Price 15 conti, portage free.
For sale wholciwttriSJil retail by tho publishers COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
atreet (lower floor), Boston. Mau.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
• . OBq

The Will’s WW M Reconciler.
A Treatise on tbe Physical Conformation ot the Earth. 

Presented through theorganllm ot M. L. Sherman, M.D., 
and written by wm. F. Lyon. .

tor^sSe'wh'olert^eand'retail by COLBY A RIOHXat 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mau. 

ISCU88IOK
.BetweenMr/E. V. Wilson. Spiritualist, andEld T.M. 

Harris, Cbrl . ■ SubjecttuaeuMed—Bssolesa, Tbat the -------1.. mnm', version, sustains the Twwhlnxs, tbe 
>e Phenomenaot Modern Spiritualism.

l-»

• KICK, at 
■treat (lower

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
TOGETHER WITH SELECTIONS FROM

Hl* Poetical Composition* and Prow Writing*.

COMPILED UY UIH SWTEn,

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.
The book Is omlielllshed with a fine stue portrait of the 

individual whoso lire It portrays.
Prico4t<60. portage 10 route, , .... „ .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flare, cbmur.of Province 
Strout (lower floor). Boston. Mans. /

• TEN’Hl EDITION^

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

BY EMMA HAItDINGE BniTTEN.
A Plain Guide to the uso ot tho Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions tor the ireatmontof even* form 
of disease on tho now anil highly successful Freueb and 
Viennese By.lems of Medical Electricity, as ad
ministered by Dre. Win. aud Eiiiura Britten lu tbeir own 
practice.

Price to cents; mailed free for 65 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. M ««.' now

DIALOGUES AND RECITATIONS
ADAPTED TO

The Children’s Progressive Lyceums,
AND OTIIXn FOIIMB OF ■

Useful and l-lberal lnstruction.
BY MB*. LOU1MA NJHEFABD. ....

Yhls work Is particularly adapted to children's Progreu- 
Ivo Lyceums.' ami will be found to contain a variety of 
pieces suitable for all gradesand classes lu tbo Lyceum.

Cloth, to rents, postage 3 rents. . _
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. -_________________ ’___________ '

Spiritualism as a Science,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

An Oration delivered under aplrlt-lntluence at Bt. 
George's Hall, London,. Eng,, Sunday evening, Hept. 2l«t, 
1873, by Cora L. V. Tappan. This Is No. 1 of a aerie, of 
Tracts entitled “The Now Science.”

Price 6 cents portage free. . . .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLB^ A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (tower 
floor). Horton, Mau.

BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY,:
Contnutlng tho .Chronological Computations of the He

brew and Beptuaglnt versions from Adam to Christ: Criti
cal Essay on the Geographical Location of the Garden of 
Eden. BY IL B. OBAVEnST,
Author of Criticism on tbe Theological Me* of Deity, 

Mediator# of the World, etc., etc.
. For”aUe’w^Md?Md retail by C<M.BY * MCTUM 
Ho. (Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (iowvr 
floor)t _ __ _ .-.    j_^_- ^

Treat.br
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[Continued from firet page.] 
log Window, which he slammed Bo forcibly that 
It was felt throughout tlie house (as was told the 
next day), and has never more molested me."

The account of this wonderful affair Is signed 
by Mr. Georges Carton/, 36 rue Magnau, Paris, 
and Mr. A. Conrera, rue de PeeKic 63, Bordeaux.

Following the above is a sketch of an event in 
the life of Lord Herbert, of Cherbury, which will 

. Interest the readers of the Banner If they are not 
) already familiar with It: " Lord H. was born In 

the jalgn of Elizabeth (1B81), and died some 
• months before the execution of Charles I. (1648).

He played an Important part in the affairs of 
that period, and never lost sight of his duties, 
nor failed in an honorable discharge of them. ■ In 
one Instance he writes:" Never In my childhood 
had I to reproach myself with a single falsehood. 
Dissimulation was so contrary to my nature, that 

' If I had committed a fault I acknowledged it 
when questioned." During a mission to France 
he completed a work, De Ventate, on which he 
bad been engaged for several years; and, though 
it was highly commended by the learned Hugo 
Grotlus and the Illustrious theologian, Daniel 
Pilenus, he had very perplexing doubts concern
ing his duty to publish It. Tormented almost 
beyond endurance respecting it, he one day fell 
upon his knees and Invoked aid from heaven; 
he prayed humbly but most earnestly that bls 
conscience might be relieved, and that he might 
receive some sign by which tho clouds and doubts 
therein would be dissipated. "I had hardly' 
finished," he says, “ when 1 heard in tlie heavens 
a singular noise which resembled nothing heard 
upon the earth. 1 was in ecstasy, and at once 
took tlie resolution to publish my work. I know 
that what I state will appear strange, but I sol- 
emnly ewear that it Is the truth which I affirm, 
and tliat the said mysterious noise could not have 
been pi induced by any natural cause. The heav
ens were clear* without a cloud, and I think I 
could distinguish tho quarter from whence came 
the sounds."

This (in brief), with a "Response to Mr. Al
gol," Is from the able pen of Mr. Tonoeph. Tho 
former Is to be continued.

The Revue gives also nettle sketch of the way 
In which the young girl, Amelie, was developed, 
asa powerful medium: at first Indifferent, though 
attending asfiance where some remarkable phe
nomena were witnessed, but suddenly, when 
seated .with tlie family to ploy dominos, finding 
tlie tiny raps attending her, then independent 
writing, and finally whisperings in the ear from 
tlio invisibles.

Several other articles in tho Revue are worthy 
of more than a passing notice, but space Is, lack
ing for them.

BELGIUM.

Le Meuager Is nil that I have to quote from, 
from this quarter—TAd hLeuenger of the 1st and 
10th of June. It has a continuation of the " Con
ference at Liege," an Interesting communication 
on "Modern Astrology," the "Physiology of 
Magnetism," and "Catholicism before the time 
of Christ." Tbe former begins: ‘ ‘Astrology, that 
Is to say, the art of reading In the stars human 
destiny by the aid of tho telosco pe, has for a long 
time falh n Into disuse, and it is astronomy that 
has given It the coup, de grace. But it aeems that 
this Is an injustice, for it Is an astronomer of 
merit, M. Flantmarlon, an astronomer of Paris, 
who has the honor of Its rehabilitation.” Tho 
-writer then goes on to state that Mr. F., by the 
love of his art and in his antl-rellglous hatred, 
seeks to scale the heavens and to dethrone film 
who reigns there too peaceably. Some specula
tions are then added respecting the gradual cool
ing of the sun—Its flame diminishing, as evi
denced by tlm Increasing black spots upon Its 
surface, nnd, consequently, a corresponding 
change in the earth, and a total transformation 
of all that now has life. Our planet is to roll a 
ball of ice.

Tho " statistics " given in The Meuenger, re
garding education in tbe different countries of 
Europe, are of the utmost importance, and 
should stimulate us to renewed zeal In behalf of 
humanity. "In Switzerland, where instruction 
is obligatory, only 4 out of 100 cannot read; In 
Holland, 3 out of 100; In Norway, 4 or B out of 
100. In Denmark every child go‘s to school till 
14 years of age. In Sweden, where Instruction Is 
also obligatory, there Is not one that cannot read. 
In Germany tho same system prevails with chll- 

■dren from 0 to 14 or IB years, a measure soon ac
cepted among the customs ot the people; while 
among the soldiers only 6 out of 100 cannot read. 
In France, of 100 recruits 23 could neither read 

. nor write. Of 100 marriages 34 couples could not 
sign their names. Instruction not obligatory. 
Belgium ditto, and of the recruits of ip02,30 could 
not read or write. In England half of the inhabit- 
ants cannot read: Instruction not obligatory. 
In Austria there Is tho same condition of tilings. 
In Italy, (still more Roman Catholic) of 100 in
habitants 71 know not how to read. In Spain 
(still more Catholic and still worse) of 100 70 can 
neither read nor write. Portugal the same as 
Spain. In the Argentine Republic a truly sad 
state of ignorance exists, and shows what should’ 
be done for the enlightenment and freedom 5f 

. the^peopie.” The Revelacicn of Buenos Ayres, 
first, and The Revelation ot Alicante subsequent- 

_ ly have published these startling facts.
Mme. Dufaure has, in The Meuenger of the 

IBth, some excellent thoughts on the subject of 
"Justice and Love”—contemplating tbe lower 
animals, " the joyous quietude of their prome
nades without apparent alm, appearing to us 
free, well conditioned, without care, without 
those chagrins which accompany us from birth, 
and, under a thousand aspects, better provided) 
for than man." It would seem that the more w^ 
advance in refinement and knowledge, the more 
we are capable of suffering. In the course of her 

. remarks Mme. D. says: "Ido not know how to 
name the mobilee of certain acts, of which every 
one has had some evidenoe, particularly with the 
dog, if we deny them the stamp of intelligence, 

_ . of sentiment, of freecboiee. I knew one of these 
Interesting servants of man to obstinately remain 
near the dead body of h!s master for forty-eight 
hours; then, escaping by some means from the 
room In which he had been confined, joining at 
a great distance the sad funeral procession, tak
ing bis place near the hearse, and moaning plte- 

- Kriyas be went.” We may know more of the 
capacity, the worth, tbe delicacy of the souls of 
brutes, perhaps of flowers and plants, when we 
ourselves are dWncaroated."
"Several dignified and able articles have ap- 

jeered tn 2taMMNty#r purporting to come from 
tim-spirit of Socrates. One of these, with." The 
(jiteie of God,”toe "Physiology of Magnetism,” 

, whlcir cannot be too much studied, and the ever 
totenstin|r"Catooll<jlMD before -Christ,” from 

jilMi^ of ^ Torree-Bolanot, make
v '^ltt^W this number under

SPAIN.
El Criteria Eepirituta, of Madrid, 101180 at 

hand. It abounds iu Items of interest to Spirit 
uallsts from all quarters of tbe globe. Its more 
lengthy articles are " Spiritualism Classified as a 
Science,” (from tbe .Revue BpirOe already no
ticed,) a letter respecting Spiritualism in the dif
ferent provinces, (not very encouraging,) by 
Don F. Mlgueles, and "Spiritualism In the 
United States,” a translation from one of our pa
pers by Sefiorita Doha Eliza Vlslno. Don Ml- 
gueles visited many cities to examine into tbe 
state of affairs of a spiritual nature, but found, 
as in our own country, many who were only to 
be enticed by physical phenomena, caring noth- 
Tift"for-tbe esoteric beauties of our faltb; many 
who were convinced that they knew al) there 
was to be known concerning It, and others who 
were timid, fearing the disapproval of neighbors. 
In some places, however, excellent mediums 
were discovered. In Santiago, In Oviedo, tn 
Corunna and Valladolid, an exceptional Interest 
was manifest Near Santiago there was a young 
country girl possessed of wonderful faculties. 
Two bars demagnetized Iron held over her horl- 
zoutally, half a metre distant were sufficient to 
suspend her body in the air. The article on 
" Spiritualism In the United States,” is devoted 
principally to the stupidities of the trickster 
Bishop and tho genuine phenomena in presence 
of Mr. Foster.

The proceedings of the Spanish Society, under 
the name of the uiionei de Controtertio, In the 
month of April last, are spoken of in the Critic 
as markedly Impressive on account of the lofty 
sentiments maintained throughout the discus- 
slons, by the various speakers. " In tho past 
month were given also very interesting conferen- 
c tn« by our Illustrious brothers, theSres. Rebolle
do and lluelbes." The able engineer and Invent
or, belonging to the Society of Santiago de Chill 
and founder of that of Lima, D. R. Caruana y 
Berard, has just arrived In Madrid. The Retieta 
Eepiritieta, ot Barcelona, mentions the visit 
which its editor has made to the central societies 
of Spiritualists ot Sabodell and Tarrasa, where 
" a great number of brethren were assembled on 
the occasion, and which will result in great good 
to the doctrine.” In Spain a movement Is also 
being made, looking toward a reUnlon In Paris 
of delegates from the different Spanish spiritual 
societies during the great approaching universal 
" Exposition " Will the American Spiritualists 
do anything In this direction ? Mr. J. William - 
Fletcher Is noticed as giving somnambulic lec
tures in London.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Tho Revieta Eqnrituta, of Montevideo, April 

IBth, opens its fair columns with " The evil which 
we deplore comes from afar." It Is a considera
tion of tho different religions of the world, ot 
those which are new, cemented on the founda
tions of the old—" amalgamating Christianity 
ntww with tho paganism antiguo treatlngSr 
the Council' of Nlcea, of tho work of Tertutllan 
and of the popes of later times, of the despotism 
and injustice, of the tyranny of a fanatical clergy, 
etc., etc. “And the clergy," it says,."by this 
method"—after several columns, In which J. de 
E. admirably portrays the progress of events of 
a spiritual nature—" condemn human knowledge; 
and do they thus follow Obrist? Let us see: In 
St. John HI: 10, we read: " You a master In Is
rael, and do not know this?" But space forbids 
that I should add more than a simple notice of 
interesting matter emanating from tbe " Olrculo 
de Los Piedras."'

El Eco De America. Seven more numbers of 
th Is grand periodical have boon received? The 
valuable material of ono would fill tho Banner; 
hence 1 can do no more than briefly state their 
contents: "A general study of the religious 
question conformable to tho universal opinion of 
tho Catholic church”; "Correspondence from 
Rome," in which occurs: "Tho Catholic people 
of Rome have suffered cruelly In these days by 
the blasphemies pronounced against Christ's 
vicar and also against God himself”; " Peru," its 
present tranquility ”; " Chile," tho Inauguration 
of the statue of Wheelwright; the "Effects of 
Luxury,"its influenceon the young particularly; 
"The remains of General D. Jose de San Map 
tin"; "Important facts concerning Paraguay," 
noble sentiments pertaining to the duty of its clt- 
zens, and of the honorable patriotism of Sr. Gill; 
" The Jubilee of Pius IX,"and the Pope’s " Alo- 
cution.” and the "Precious Gifts ” made to him; 
the important" Message of Governor Gill,” of 
Paraguay, April 2d, 1877, with pages ot other at
tractive matter.

MEXICO.
All I have from this region Is tho Ley de Amor, 

which, with other valuable communications, con
tinued its able and judicious articles on the " Im
portance of Education "; than which no theme_ 
involves so much relation to tbe well-being of our 
race. I shall try and turn to this again. But I 
have yet:

Annaii Dello Spiritiemo of Turin, Italy. This 
ever-welcome periodical has a remarkably hand
some type, and is edited, with great ability. Its 
leading articles are: "Demonstration and De
fence of Modern Spiritualism ”; a continuation 
of the " Discourse pronounced In Chicago,” by 
Mrs. Richmond; "Dissertation Spiritual,” by the 
spirit of Samuel Guppy, and " Spiritualistic Mis
cellany.” : The Banner of Light Is noticed In its 
columns, "hfent agitat molem" merits a more 
masterly pen than mitre, but I can say that Ite 
testimony in favor of our faith wears the grace 
of truth and soberness.

^mign fenspnnbnta
ECHOES TB0M ENGLAND.
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BT 4» J. MORSE,
Englith Agent and Correepondent of the Banner 
: ■ of Liglit.

Things spiritual have not altered In any mate
rial manner since my last. Neither has there 
been much alteration In our commercial fortunes. 
Trade continues dull, and there seems to be no 
speedy prospect of Ite revival. The exclamation, 
“ I never knew things so bad," Is well nigh uni
versal. Still, in spite ot the existing depression, 
the faithful keep to their posts. Earnest-hearted 
and self-sacrificing laborers cooperate with the 
angel-world, and the glorious cause speeds on its 
way. , ?..... ..........

The release of Dr. F. W. Monok has been 
among tbe late events. At present I have not 
yet seen him. I have received a note from him, 
though, by which I find that—as I expected—his 
health has sustained a severe shock owing to his 
recent Incarceration. It is satisfactory to know 
that bls medial powers are unimpaired, and in 
the Medium and Daybreak, June 14th, there Is a 
moat excellent report of successful phenomena 
obtained in the Doctor’s presence. The Doctor 
writes me that he contemplates a visit .to the 
United States, on a lecturing and medlutnlzlng 
tour. Should he do so, I am sure the American 
Spiritualists will receive him with the cordiality 
and generosity that aro so associated with them. 
Dr. Monck is an able platform advocate, dealing 
with Spiritualism from its religious and ethical 
aspect, and presenting his matter In a blear and 
forcible manner. Should he come, he ought to be 
kept well employed.

Since my last, the third annual general meet
ing of the British National Association of Spirit
ualists has been held. The attendance was Hmall. 
The report—modest alike in substance and di* 
mansions—was adopted wlthoutd’scusslon. Dur
ing the past year one hundred and ten new mem
bers had been enrolled. There had been a loss ot 
eighty-one members. Of these, fifty three had 
been stricken off for non payment of dues, long 
in arrears; twenty-five had resigned during the 
year expired; and throe had passed on to the 
brighter land. Notwithstanding the above reduc
tions, the new members elected have more than 
replaced tliose removed, in fact, by an excess of 
twenty-nine. The Association now has tour hun
dred and two members on Its books. The more 
wealthy riiembers have to a large extent contrib
uted to Ite financial success. The bulk of the 
membership does not seem to take the pecuniary 

.Interest In It that might be tho case. It Is a mat
ter of regret that the courteous Secretary, Miss 
Emily Kldlngbury, has been bo severely taxed 
In mind and body, that it Is absolutely necessary 
for her to have a two months’ vacation. It is ru
mored that she Intends to spend the time on 
your shores. An analysis of tho balance sheet 
ot tho Association—as submitted at the annual 
meeting—shows an income for the past year ot 
£464, 18s, 4p(d- Expenditure. £433, 12i, 3^d. 
Balance in hand, £11,6s, Id. The Spiritualist ot 
June 1st. commenting on tlie above facts, re
marks: "Next year the Association will proba- 

"bly be In a flourishing state, solely from the or
dinary income arising from members* subscrip
tions ; and It Is a great result to have established 
such a large and ui etui Institution in so short a 
time. America, with its numerous Spiritualists, 
has not been able to do tlie same."

Concerning the progress of Spiritualism In 
London mention must not be omitted of the Free 
Gospel meetings at Doughty Hall, under the di
rection of Mr. Burns. They aro well attended, 
and meet a want among metropolitan Spiritual
ists that could only thus bo ministered to, while 
occasional meetings In the rooms of the Pro 
gresslvo Library and National Association, upon 
week evenings, afford opportunities to discuss 
Interesting experiences and ventilate various 
opinions.

Recent copies of TlieBpIrltuallst and The Me
dium have contained some very flattering notices 
of Mr. J. W. Fletcher, a Boston medium, who is 
now staving over liere. Received by Mrs. Mak- 
dougal Gregory, meeting Lady Campbell, Mrs. 
Guppy-Volckman, etc., and giving nuances at 
tlie rooms of tlio National Society and the Dal- 
ston Association, Mr. Fletcher has been most 
kindly entertained by all ho has met. while his me
diumship has evoked many favorable encomiums. 
A late number ot Tlio Medium contained the fol
lowing :

“TESTIMONIAL TO Mil. rUKTOUEll 
JVom Member* nnd VirUart of the Dnlttnn Aliootatlon 

ef liujutrirttnto fipirttualiim.
To J. William Fletcher, of Button, U. B. A.:

Wo. thu uii<lui*lgiiud, having Moulded ouuor more of a 
Mrleaiif ’fiances, and received communications through 
your medial powers In which evidence of the Identity ot 
departed anlrlt-ltlmila has lieen afforded to niirentlre Mt- 
iHfHotlon, ills with pleasure wo perform tbe duly of testi
fying our conviction, from lii<llvldu>l experience, os to tho 
genuineness ot vuiir niedlutulitlo power*.

Thomas Blyton. Mabianvb Nok«b,
Bio. Kniiica Roniii, M. Tiikiixra Wood,

Nina • oitNKii, 
J. gabbabd.

UAIIOLINK COIlNKIl, 
HAIIAII IIKAltCIC. 
Mbh. Emma cook. 
Augusta iiiiittan.

Mus Katk cook,
Jos. T. DAUBS, 

Hknby Cook.

SF Tbe Free Thinkers of Atlanta, Ga., have 
organized a society to be known as the Liberal 
and Scientific Association. Ite objects are thus 
clearly set forth in Art II. ot Ite Constitution: 

“Theobjects nf tail Association #b*ll be for mutual. Im
provement in tbe blsber Delator pbllMor>by, literature and 
seleno: to establish a roomer rooms tor discussion, aud 
for alvlnx public lectures and sclentlCo demonstrations: to 
provide and snmln a library ot reference and a reading- 
room for m< tubers. This Association aball forever remain 
strictly nun-sectarian, and no .religious or political teste 
aball tie nqulrod a* qualification* tor membetebtp; and no 
n > tnl>er »ball be censored or held culpable for his bonest 
belief, but. on tbe contrary, tbe spin tot charity and good 
will toward all alike, irrespective of faltb or belief, aball 
be a cardinal and controlling feature of tbe Association.' •

. An Epitome or Spikitualism and Spihit Mag
netism. Colby A Rich, publishers, No. 0 
Montgomery Place, Boston. ,
This u a small, inexpensive volume explaining 

In a general, conversational way the authors 
views of Spiritualism and magnetism. It also 
states facte obtained from personal Investiga
tions, together with corroborating testimony: 
The book will not. by any means, meet the 
wants of a profound thinker, but In Ite rational 
estimate of the value of spirit communication 
and in Ite views concerning organization It IS’ 
calculated to do good.—Abate .Bartoni (Ost) 
Indecc. '

A little slri was saUns upaFtha sSkfBv «* clear 
night. Ube evened to be very Dinah ogebgito lit thinking, 
about eometbliis. Her mother eaM toksfv "What are 
yea thinking about, my dMU'?”“Ob,aa«mn,” ebe 
add, ‘‘IwaatairkUwlf ttettttaiarotlwsveaiesoboabtt. 
t*Lhdwv«ffbmtiMttaai'l»lMltt'“f * <

72 and 71 XornrCno Huad. Dalrton,) 
London, E.< MayJ

And in Tho Spiritualist of June 1st the editor 
narrates the details of an Interesting hdanoe with 
the same medium, whereat was Mr. Serjeant Cox, 
Frince Albert of Solms, Mrs. Makdougal Greg
ory, nnd others.

Spiritualism in tbe provinces still pursues the 
even tenor of Its way, and though the summer 
has at last appeared, and with exceptional heat, 
provincial Spiritualism does not relax ita efforts 
one whit Recently a new society was formed In 
the town of Derby, for the purpose of banding 
the local Spiritualists together. It la called the 
Derby Psychological Society, and blds fair to be 
a useful adjunct to our forces iu the district.

Tho Spiritualism of Nottingham lately held a 
conference and reorganized themselves for more 
active efforts; find no doubt during the next 
season they will do much service for the cause, 
while In Glasgow, Newcastle-on Tyne, Man
chester. Birmingham and other towns the work 
Is making sure and steady progress. Recently 
while in Glasgow I was privileged-to attend one 
of Mr. David Duguid’s scancus, Mr. Duguid is, 
as you well know, the medium through whom 
were given the Illustrations which accompany 
and the matter which composes the book " Batea, 
Prince of Persia.” During the ^progress of the 
stance 1 had the pleasure ot conversing with the 
estimable Hafed, and .bls- witty confrere, Steen. 
But the matter most noteworthy was a compli
mentary picture, by Jan Steen, presented to me 
In honor of my guide Tien Slen Tie’s presence. 
The picture Is in a circular form, and represents a 
scene in China, the centre piece being a Chinese 
pagoda. It, the picture, Is exactly one and a 
quarter Inches In diameter, has a background ot 
mountains,1 and at sides and middle distance lux
uriant trees,-while a limpid pool laves the base 
of the eminence upon which Is tbe pagoda. The 
picture was obtained under these conditions: A 
case of paints and pencils was laid on the table. 
The medium tore a corner off from an ordinary 
card, used for mounting photographs, and he 
MM. .then securely bound to bls chair, the light 
extinguished, ana In the space of seven minutes 
thejiicture mentioned, ana another * little larger, 
were, produced. They were executed direct by 
tiie spirits, In total darkness, and we found the 
medium tied as we bad secured blm. To execute 
two oil paintings In seven minutes, In utter dark
ness, Is a feat that neither Carpenter’s " uncon
scious cerebration." or Lankester’s " elusive wild 
beast," are capable of aocomplikhlng.

Your Teutonic readerswill no doubt be Inter
ested In the following Item from Tbe Farmer, 
concerning toedrainage of toe Zuyder Zoe:

“ Active preparations are |0lu on for tb* Immerttete 
oommencement of the long proMteC work ot dratnlnc 
tM Eurder Zee. A dam krjttlometTre tM mile* l.m 
yard*) font, end SO metre# Brand at Ite taws la to M oarrtau 
anroae tbe Rull, built upto abet(tij.oC Self a motreatKiv# 
tbeordinary lov#iot big* tide. -Upon tblapuinpliia-m*. 
obtnee ot 10.000 bomqarwirFwir te eraeted. capaw# or 
ptunpibi up from th* roeteead M# and dlaeharging on th# 
■mtlKtebt th# flats £lto,ags eaMriaottvs ot water dally. sSau^&ftssaw^

•'; -■: u’ • V'-''ik'!' ■!^ -•<*ii,?si
;?^^■'•r'’,1-?^^^

about 18 vrar* from It* oummen<*ni»nt. Tbe total.coetof 
rwl»iu»(lon Is Mt down at I#.(00,000 franca, but, huso aS 
this sum-la. th# undertaking Is k«ked upon a* likely to 
proven most remunerative speculation. Th* auooeMof 
Ibe scheme will add tn th* kM«lom a now province 1M.M0 
liMtaraa (or nearly 600 COOaeHit tn extent, JiitliiiiR from 
provloiiaexperience#Inoonnertlon wltb tbe Haarlain Be#,. 
It le reckoned that at least 178.000 hectare* ot tbe laud thus 
won will be applicable to aarleultural purpose*, which, at 
an average value ot 4.000 franca only per hectare, will rich- 
Joru^erob*agt'^r>M ^traMun **TblM1 vn mlagifan-

Whst a number of attempts have been made 
to form Ideal associations, so that practical and 
lasting results might be accomplished. That emi
nent—and, as some consider, eccentric-man, Mr. 
Ruskin, comes before the world with the latest 
effort In this direction. He calls it "Equality 
Country,” and too London Echo thus mentions it:

" The place In tbe neighborhood of Bbrtfl*ld. which Mr. 
Buskin has selected for # revival or tbe experiment made 
In this country by Robert Owen, and Imitated, In more re- 
Snt time*, by the dl«tlniul>hed Bo*toolao circle to which 

argaret Fuller belonged. Iscalled Totley a name neither 
striking nor elegant enough, one would think, tor such a 
venture. Tho site selected consists ot thirteen acres, now 
or late tbe property of Mr. Hadgert and twelve families 
have united to start this newest effort ot socialism. Al
though ono member ot tbe company Is said to bav# meant, 
they nave all preferred to go to Mr. Buskin tor tbe money 
which shall start them on tbelr new career. Tbelr estate 
Is to be known an Kquallty Country t and every member 
will work upon an equal tooling wltb all tbe rest, throwing 
their earning* Into a common stock. As far as they ran. 
they will alm to produce or manufacture all they requlret 
but at flrat they Intend to content themselves with making 
shoes aud growing potatoes. To escape Iha troubles which 
priestcraft ba* Introduced Into largecnmmnultlM, it >• ex
pected that they will do without church or cbspel. and 
worship under the blue sky. The only attempt of tbl* na
ture which ba* approached success inis oehtury ba* been 
that of tbeBbakeralntbe United State', and that I; bawd 
upon a deeply-seated and peculiar religious conviction. 
The Shakers tbemarlves. taking their start In EitglajuJ, do 
not believe tliat this country affords * fsvnrable flelfTTor an 
enterprise like their*, and we think they are right.”

Well, sir, 1 wUlpow close this letter. Let our 
faith be sincere, our zeal ardent, and our labors 
earnest. Let us shun all that can debase us, 
strive for all that can advance us, ever cultivate 
the sweet spirit of charity, forget follies and In
juries in our fellows, avoid them In ourselves, 
and ever assist with loving deeds and counsel 
all who need It. Then shall our hearts be filled 
with that peace that ever flows from purity of 
thought, deed, and effort.

WtruM Cottage,- Old Eord Road, Bow, I 
London, England. (

®^e ^ibrtn’s^tta.
Willimantic, Ct.

On Sunday evening, June 17tli, the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, of this place, held a floral 
service, which called-forth tbe encomiums of all 
who attended—and Excelsior Ball, where it trans
pired, was crowded to repletion. The occasion 
was the third annual observance -of " Flower 
Sunday " by this organization, and was charac
terized, so says tlie Hartford Daily Times, by 
" the most beautiful display of flowers, and floral 
concert ever exhibited In Willimantic."

From the notices of the event given In the col
umns of the Willimantic Journal, Willimantic 
Enterprise, Hartford Times, etc., we condense 
the leading facts contained In this sketch.

Excelsior Dall was beautifully decorated with 
flowers. A large lambrequin spanned the alcove. 
The cornice was bound with evergreens, the cen
tre filled with laurel blossoms, the lambrequin 
below was bordered with peonies, the centre 
filled with daisies surrounded with evergreens; 
tho curtains were decorated with ferns and roses, 
.while from each end and centre hung large ever
green and daisy tassels, and upon each side ot 
the stage were raised platforms filled with em
blems and choice bouquets, while hanging at 
each side was a' beautiful daisy anchor and a harp 
of roses. A beautiful pyramid of roses rested 
upon tho desk In front with bouquets upon ta
bles at each side. Two hanging baskets swung 
from thu centre light, while flags and laurels 
adorned the gallery. At the right of the stage 
was placed the armor ot Truth, consisting of a 
shield of evergreen and laurel blossoms, and a 
sword trimmed with beautiful vines, while the 
base was relieved with bouquets of flowers.

Tlio exercises were conducted by Ml; W. C. 
Fuller, and were very interesting and appro
priate.

They opened with a concert, commencing with 
"Glorious Morning," sung by a quartette, fol- 
hwed by the chorus of "Flowers" and "The 
Flower Queen," sung by the Lyceum—In which’ 
different flowers presented tlieir rival claims for 
queen, and the rose was chosen—and a solo by 
Miss Hattie Williams, closing with "Merry, 
Merry El ves," sung by Miss Battle Babcock with 
full Lyceum chorus. The concert was followed 
by selections In "Silver (’linin’’ readings, decla
mations. mottos,, etc.—Miss May Holland receiv
ing special gratulatlons as a speaker. The closing 
part was the rearing of a beautifully decorated 
arch, " Emblem of Life and Character." Tho 
arch was composed of thirteen separate parts, 
ench part put in place by tlio young ladles aud 
gentlemen of tho Lyceum, announcing the em- 

lem and following with appropriate selections, 
closing with a chant. Mies Eva Isham arranged 
tbe arch and made the selections for tlie emblems. 
All the participants performed their parte well. 
A great ehare of the credit fur the fine floral die- 
play le due to Mrs. Robinson, of theUnion-street 
?peen-house, who contributed and supplied a 
arge amount of flowers, and rendered valuable 

assistance in arranging the same. A prominent 
feature of the entertainment was the thorough
ness and enthusiasm with which all entered Into 
their duties.

The account in the Times at Its conclusion 
makes use of the following well-earned language 
of praise:

"The self-possession of those taking part, the 
beautiful rendering <>f the selections, showing 
the appreciation of the sentiment, and in fact 
tlie whole entertainment, prove what a grand 
school the Lyceum has been to those who have 
attended It and taken part in Ite exercises."

Camden, N. J.
On Sunday afternoon, June 24th, the Chil

dren's Progressive Lyceum of Camden held Ite 
usual meeting. This one, however, being the 
closing session of tlio season, our groups were 
well represented. After the songs, calisthenics, 
and sliver chain recitations, we had miscellane
ous exercises which consisted of reading by Mr. 
Rogers, Mrs. M) E. Aldrich, Maurice A. Rogers, 
Abraham Daugherty, John Swall, Charles Daugh
erty, Thomas F. Rogers. Kate'C. Grindle, Geor
gie Miller and Mrs. Llllla G. Reader; a recitation 
by Ada Vail; Instrumental music by Rose Ver- 
hon and Eddie Vernon, which was well executed: 
a song and a hymn by Mrs. Llllla G. Reader ana 
Kate 0. Grindle, and an address by 8. O. Fuller, 
of Trenton. After these services came tbe march, 
which is the most beautiful exercise of the whole 
meeting. We then bad the " Words ot Wisdom” 
read, which were very InterestiMp-toe wing 
movements followed next, and the meeting was 
closed by singing the spiritual doxology.

We have suspended our Sessions for the season 
with better prospects than ever before—having 
taken in several new members, with the expecta
tion ot more when we renew our meetings. We 
shall still hold our exercises weekly at the houses 
ot the members during the warm season.

The Lyceum will renew Ite sessions on the 
first Bunday ot September next.

K. O. Gbindle,
Brooklyn, M. Y.

J. B. Hatoh, Condactor of the Lyceum in Bos
ton, furnishes us with a report of his recent visit 
to ths Children's Progressive Lyceum of Brook
lyn, which we shall print next week.

GF Our fellow-citizen, Mr. Andrew Jackson 
Davis, and talented wife, are having a "good 
time” with their admirers In Boston. J?he Spirit
ual lets' Bunday School, called the "Children’s 
Lyceum,” was founded by Mr. Davis, and Mn. 
Davis was conductor of the first Lyceum ever 
organized. On Sunday, June 17th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis attended the closing meeting of the season 
ofthe Boston Lywutn, and were the recipient* 
of a "Aural tribute” from the teacher# and 
pupils. Of oonroo each of them made uspeeelL 
which to them was a» natural as breathing.-- 
0/wnf# (IK J.) Jwwrt. <

■ r Chewtiag the Brefl Hea.
HOW TRE SOUTHZBN UTXB OF COLORADO HAVE 

BEEN DEPRAUDEDt NOT A CENTO? THE AN
NUITY POU WHICH THRY BOLD THEIR LAND 
YET PAID TO THEM, THOUGH SOMEBODY AT 
WASHINGTON HAS THE MONEY,

(Colorado Correspondence (Jan# ») of UM Naw York

I write from one ot the fertile ranch#* in the valley of 
tbe Rio Loe Animae, • northern tributary of the Ban 
Ju*n river. On the right bank of tail stream, oom* sixty 
miles north, stands tbe proeperous town of Silverton, the 
eeat ot San Juan County- The town site Is iu Bakar's 
Perk, named alter tbe brave pioneer who was lost some 
ten years ago In the mountains, only a tow ambers ot bls 
expedition Ending their way back to tbo utrins. Tho park 
contains about ono thousand acres of smooth, level load, 
through which run tbo Animas and several tributary 
streams, it Is heavily timbered. In the valley there la a 
Snedepoeltof coal, and many rich mineral lodos crop out 
from tbe mountain on either side.

But my purpose In this letter Is simply to call attention 
to the fraud and outrage that have boon, and ill# are, per
petrated on tho southern Utes, tbe original owners ot 
this rich country. I get tbe facts from one of tbo flrat 
settlers, and from representative men of tho Southern 
UtM tbOUMlYUe

Several years ago a treaty was made with tbe Utes, 
through their Chief, Ouray, by which a vast section of 
country In tbo southwestern portion of Colorado, now 
known as the Ban Juan country, was added to the Catted 
States and opined for settlement. Tbo tract thus ceded, 
however, did not Include that portion now known as La . 
Plata County, which was occupied by a baildot Southern . 
Uies, under a rival chief, Ignaclus, wbodld not acknowl
edge the jurisdiction of Ouray. Subsequently, between 
throe aud tour rears ago, a supplemental treaty wee made 
wltb these Indians, by which tbe valuable mineral tends 
and fertile valleys ot thgcpuntiy they occupied were coded 
to tbe Government tor an annuity ot gM.000. These tends 
were at once opened to settlement, and to-day there Is a 
claimant for every foot ot arable soil. 8aw-mtlls bare been 
brought In, timber Is being taken from tbe mountains, 
towns are springing up, mineral lodes bare been opened, 
and placer mines are being worked.

Yet not one cent, In any shape or form, bare these Indi
ans yet received for tbelr former bunting-grounds. As 
Red Jacket, one of the chiefs of tbe Southern Utes, asked 
tbewrlter, “ Do you call this a swap?"
-To tbe credit of those Indians, be It said, they have^ 

borne tbelr wrongs patiently and without committing any 
hostile ante,’though not without murmuring. Last Fall, 
Indeed, they felt that'patience had ceased to be a virtue, 
and ordered tbe ranchmen In tho valleys of tbe Bio te 
Manoas aud Loa Pinos to leave tbe country: but the'raneb. 
men did not obey, and they were not molested. These 
Indians are a superior tribe, and some of them have con
siderable flocks of cattle, horses, sheep and goats, They 
feel deeply tbe outrage perpetrated upon them, .but are 
powerle a to right themselvee or obtain Justice.

An Investigation made last season by a prominent gen
tleman of Washington ebowed that |2» 0(0 In United 
States honda bad been duly placed to the credit uf tbe In
terior D.-partme nt, tbo accrued Interest of whlcb was to 
be paid to there Indians. Within two years after tbo com
pletion ot the treaty, over |4T,OOOof this accrued Interest 
bad IrortFdrawn through tbo Indian Bureau—by wbom and 
for woat purpose could not be ascertained. Certalu ltle ... 
these Indians, to wbom the money belonged, never re
ceived a cent of It.

I may add that the agent accredited to theM Indians bos 
never been upon tbe reservation, although required by tew 
to reside on It. He prefers to stay at home Ip "terra Ama1 
rills, a pleasant town ot New Mexico,

(From the N. Y. Dally Times, July l, 1877.]

An Ohio Ghost Story.
qUBBR ANTICS IN A STAID QUAKBB FAMILY'S PANTRY 

AND FABLUR.
Corrsspondoncs ofthe Pltitburp Commercial.

Martin's Fanny, Onio, Juns 27, 1877.-A very curious 
phenomenon has just occurred In this community. Tlio 
eco loot action Is about five miles In tbe country back of 
town, on a main road leading tn Uadis, at the bouse of Mr. 
William McComas, a wealthy farmer. The community. - 
around Mr. McComas are almost all Friend', Quakers, and 
are not In tbo habit ot producing sudden excitements, 
hence tbelr reports, tognlher with those ot well-known 
cltlttM ot this place and Wheeling, stamp It wltb truth,

About nine o'clock Monday morning Mrs. McComas 
beard a noise In the pantry, anil on going in to learn the 
cause waa surprised pi nre almost everything there tailing 
from tlio shelves to ths floor, and on replacing some cans 
ot fruit saw they would not stay, but reels ’ about and fell 
to the floor. Being alarmed, she at once went and called 
the men from thu fluids whore they were nt work. On- 
coming Into ibe house they were struck wltb amassment 
with what wee going on. The neighbors were sent tor, 
many of whom came at once and saw sights snob as to 
throw the most advanced Hpirltitailstlo medium far tn 'he 
shade. Tho cooking-itnvo moved from one side of ths 
room to the other. A largo iitano, weighing about elglu 
hundred pounds, moved nut from the wall halt way across . 
the pnrh>r. Two clocks.- stationary upon mantels, tall off 
upon tlieir faces on tlie floor. They warn replaced and did 
n«t slop running, nor were they Inin red. A featherbed 
in one of me lower rooms raised Itself high off the bedstead 
and rested on the floor, while k test her bed upstairs was 
cirri-d from on • room throueh another, down stairs, and 
rested on tlie hall floor. Puls tilled with water wore thrown 
off tho stove. i

A sowing-machine waa thrown almost across tbe room 
and rested upside down. Bever.il largo jars containing 
butters of different kinds, anil weighlug about forty 
pounds, were turned upside down, and on being hastily 
slim by thoalmn't frantic people, were placed in a tub. 
where they remained but a iniinetn, when they raised 
tlioiiiselves out, emptying out thulr contents. A tea canis
ter, Ailed with tea, moved across the room in such a posi
tion ns to empty Itself and cover the fl air with tbe teals a 
farmer would cover tho ground with grain ; the drawers 
(ro n tho bureau wou'd slowly move from their places out 
Into tbs middle ot the-room; several largo bams were re- 
p-iUHlIy thrown from the hooka to the floor, books from 
the table* and book-cases wore thrown all about tbe room, 
and. In feet, everything movable waa during । tbe day 
thrown out of place, while the strange scene was trait- 
spiring the neighbors were flocking in. anil passers by were 
filling up the house. More then one bundled saw the it- 
fair, and all speak ot It as something unbeardot before. 
Apartot tlio things In the pantry bad In tho meantime 
been replaced by Mrs MoUotnaa. an I wliile yot there ex
plaining lo a party ot neighbors everything oho bad re
placed camo tumbling down upon their heads. A batch ot 
eight newly-baked loavosot bread were torn Into hundreds 
ot pieces and oast about the ronin, several pieces of which 
were gathered op anil sent to friends.

The phenomenon luted all day Monday nnlll night, waa 
quiet Ihrongbout the night, but commenced action again 
early Tuesday morning, and ceased about noon. Hundreds 
nt people have anil are still visiting tbe eceneof excitement. 
Hooke are running from .Bridgeport out fo-day. The 
question in our excited community Is, what Is in

Dr. J. M Todd, well known In I’ltteharg, ot Bridge- 
Sort, wont out, and, " after a careful examination of all 

etalls and evidence," reports It as a mysterious aud uu- 
Mcouuteble truth.

To Correspondent#.
„tof No attention la paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used.

D. C., Duroit Fuat, Cal.-Every position Is Oiled, 
and no cliaugos can possibly bo made. Thanks tor your 
kind wishes.
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